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H.l::HAU,11\Ju Tl-!.E: ux-a:JG-Ol -J-\uJ..; uF fl-U.: L '-/Wh 
Ll~LN3!~G SY ILM? 
IHOLOGul: 
Tl,L 3ent'ral ancillary licuicc., as creat,,o ty the Sale of 
Liquor Amend111ent J\cL 197L , re1 rest3nts f,O::is.i.uly the most 
innovative and pre"'Lier1t le~islat:ve Jevelopme .t in the tortuous 
history of liquor licens·n0 jn .!ev Zeuland . 
Ihe Lonce:pt lieldrnJ Lhe gencrcd ancillary licu1ce is 
i,rimarily significant in that it represented the rirst attPm~t 
to move away from u _,ystem of r1arrowly de£ ineo licenc'"s 
administered by the Licensing Control ·om.n.i.ss..i.on tm,aras a 
greater discretion for the lonunission .LJ1 c1uthorisin0 the sale 
of liquor as an adjunct to 1a~tul social dCtivit~es . Instead 
of requiring amendments to the alred y replete li4uor laws for 
each new type of outlet, anu thereby merely aaaing to the plPthora 
of existir,0 licen..,E:s 1 , the conceµt was to aoovc a rnoH. flex.i.ole 
approacn that, within staLutory parameters ana guiaelines , woula 
enable the Commission Lo issue a licence that would fit the 
circumstances of the case , rc1ther than the activity hav::.ng to be 
forced within the definition of a rigid form of icence . The 
Elworthy Committee recognised this departure : 2 
Tne yencrdl ancillary licenLe in par~icJlar 
was seen s a bola innovation, becal.ise it 
representeu a move aw y from a sy"tern of 
licences which are narrowly defined for 
specific purµoses , in favour of a 
cornprehensiv licence which I as sufficiently 
flexible to accommoda ea variety of applicants 
t.arryin9 on diverse c1ctivities. 
And the !km . Dr A ,"1 Finlay, Minister of Juctic.2, i the course of 
introouc.ing the relevant provisjons, as they were, in the Sale of 
Liquor A-nenumen t B · 11 (t,o 2) 19 :.i __ tc.1 teu: 3 
IhE c.rec.1Lion of d 9en1ral ancillc.1ry icence 
is c1 r1ih·s Lone ii the.' ·evelopmen t o! our 
aw [lBRARY 
, ; Y OF WEL l f Mf,T(}N 
2 
cl,',dY cIOfT, Lb( COL<,<[ .. , of op lt,.:_c.,uldr 
..1... CE:l,1C e '01 .. 1 t \.11 t . lj1 dc....t ·vit 1 , u 
. 1at.chinJ vr.ry 1.,are1u1ly t.he <H.:VLlu1-i',0nt 
ot tn.is for,11 of Lie., ,nee, bu' J -..1. 
c0ntioen~ that the <JG -1 s:..nSEo of L1Ec 
1,_;_cu1s_;_n:i Luritrol L,;ornmiss_;_on will er1su1e 
the success of the development . 
Ihis JLnerdl theme arising from these quotes , that of the 
novelty of the flexibiliLy of tl1,' <_Jenual c1r1cillary licence 
conceµt and of its J,oLenLial .i.1I1t orLanu, <ls a f0unoation ror a 
tundan1entd1 raLion1 L,ation oi Llie licensir11 system , is central 
to this pupcr arid wjll unaerl · t: r•1uch of tn"' di.3cussion to follow . 
A'S Dr I.inlay 's ..,tJtcment "UJ~ests, Ur• corollc.try ot this 
concept of a comrrdlL,nsivc liunce is that the Licensing Control 
Gornmission oe 1eqc.1i1 :d to work 1inder, 21.d inte1pr2t more e,:p...1ivoccd 
and flexiLle legislative guidelines as to •ligiuility for licences 
than it had been fan,iliar with, cJnd to exucisL a kind of act.:.ve 
d.iscret i.on as to thL' fixing of hou1 s c1r1u c.,c,nJi tions for ir.d: vidc.1al 
icences ,•;hich v<.as unpreceaer~tt:d i 1 r'",oaern lice:.sing leg_;_sla-cion . 
In fact the Hon . r:J.. u S fhomson, !0,inis Ler of Justice, des'-'ricea 
this ~rototypal discretion to tailo1 hours and conditions as 
"the hallmark ot the licer,u" . 4 
This fJOtentialJy extensive iscretion 1;.ntrustt=d to tLe 
Licensir,<J C..mtrol Corrnnic,~-.:.on as tlw aJrnin:sLra-ci ·e 0asis of tht= 
'::leneral. ar1cillary licence wi 
,ourseof Llli' .JdJeI . 
bt.' dnaly~eu :n so"e aerth i:1 tne 
l t 1, 1 } I CJ Iv , , r, J. , 11 L Ac L " j s o..., t v · ~ l L l y c, i g n i f i cant in 
UwL iL ,o.,..,LLJL G dfl Ulld<..,(, f L1Lly OVLn.lt..n.: lt'Jislative 
1cc.o:31,· Lior, • , c:rh.J utlul',f L l.J d,:Jl :,iLr., th1.. Ieul.i.ty of tllL 
r ernbe1 _ u } ncJt,rul c.or LOn,iLHt to tn,., CluL 0 c, a\..,t.i. iL..1.,'S as 
oL_,cir,ct / ~r, 1cfus;. i Lo JcJ · Lir,,i...,e thi~, Jt.:l.dd1.ly oesiruble 
3 
1 ,tterr, o± 1 c i ,.d d r ink ill '..J 11" s u n 1 y s e r v e u t, o en J en a er a i s r c s p e c t 
for the law anrl 1E.nder as ldw-ureakers f (il fectly well - rr,eaning 
ll1t: SLat.utes HE.vision Committee , 
while it ,Jas considt,rin':l the Sale of Liquor Arlendment bill in 
191b, hda a 1eport Lenuer0a to ~t comr.entini : '.:) 
It will Le ..:i l',J L ter for cons5 dt.rcl L0r1 oy UL 
comrnittPc how fc11 Lhc: develo 1 n,t:nl of Lile 
liq or lcJw..., to ctCC.u,>:rrodate 1..,l"1Jr.JiLy soc · al 
n a L i t s a r "1 u, s i 1 , 
Ihe f,c:,Sr'l!Cl' 01 t f)e c dS~. for L ceris.i.r.::i sport::i 
.1Li c ~r. f ,tl Liu.Lu 1n-:.i other c,oc..i. l activities 
covered oy the pro~osed general ar.cillary 
l.:.u,nce car. be "'u 1m ri.:,ea as foL.ov,s : 
\1) A Ln0e nuinue1 of peoi.le .nc drinking 
in these c.irc.s.1,1stJ.rn .. e; .i.r. riany cases µrobaoly 
illegally . We a1e therefore aealing w.i.tn an 
existin0 social hubit . 
\2) Moreover , this pdttc;rn o± drinking ~t 
sports clubs is obviously acce~table \either 
for themselves 01 for othe1s! to a consiaerable 
body of responsible o~inion . 
\3) It is both unreasonable and harmful to 
1espect for Lhe lav tu ignorE. this state of 
affairs <lna c.ontinue to attc~Lt f rocably 
without rnuc.h succc.s::i) to pros1..,rio~ it, either 
on LlH: J1.:l,P_r.:1l pr inL ~1 lc of curt 1il in:J or inking 
01 Le c.c1u...,e leS_J,disc1L·,>11 mi0ht Il'dLICE. the 
1roL.tcJtility of l,ot s ,r,d _verr. . 
nis '..,oci.<l1 cu,itc:xL' ci p.ct is fu,LlJT1d1ta as providi n'::l 
101 Lt1t 10,1~cc.1l CildtlJc ,,11c,od.:.ea in t he 
JGd it .:.s to an nistorical 
o is ~ u .:. u n o f l L l l! ,_ v, l u ! n, t: r , L < 1 1., ll c ' so L, i J l n e c Cl ' a'"' are s s ~ d 
U l c.L l .i1 ,,r , ill , , J,,"oL , .. 
lJi,~,C Li11t L i'«J ·v.l Li11.. I\ 
<lncillciI 1 licer,c~ conCt'fJt - 11,H,.,c.ly , .:.ts conct,titio:1 in response 
tu a social demano ; the conrerral of a ~~ique disL-re1..ion u~on 
the Licensing Control Commjssion iG oraer to sati~factori y m~et 
the w.:.dely divergent needs of grour:,s fo1 whose benef it t' E.. 
licence was intended ; and Lhe possibility of the general 
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<lncillary licence formula , co,1,~risi119 a Lrcaa statemen-c of a 
L.Ompn:.h..:nsive licence co111_;lt:u with a ::.:.oe J.:.scretion withi.--1 t .at 
l.i.cer1u, to e11cJ,Jle Ll1 \.u,1111i~~iv11 Lo .cic,h. 111 Ll1E.. licencu to suit 
.:.ndivjdual applicallLS , poviu\11J ;:,h, DJ.UcfTillt forth tut1...re 
ratior1,.disat.:.01, of Ll1e lil.,1,..,i1 . .3 ';::,ys:,er, - co11sl~L1t1;; t11e recurrent 
lheses or this f JJ • r . 
Ilil::. .J :,...:Lvl ,Li\Jl U1 
Al tnough the ccncer,l of J _;eneral dnc.:._1cJry ice,ice ,·1as 
never intenaeo , anu was r10l or,.dt1;.;a, r,erely t c1µply to the 
~purls cluD situatiori , but ratner to encon,pass a urcaa range 
of aclivities to ,vldlh the sJle <.1no consumption of .:ilcohol could 
be conaoned as bej_nJ r,roperly ancillary , nevertheless it was the 
plight of such orJanisations c1s ,_ports clubs wli~L,h first suggesteo 
the neid 101 sucn a lictn A selective h:~torical exeyesis 
focusin0 on the 0Ul'rrpLs I y l 1u.i~ Lo TO\ iu UH ~r 11,emi)erc ith 
ri2freshr,ents and yEt sL y wi.thin the law will prov.:. ea necessary 
oc1ck~1omdir10 101 aiscus~ion lo tallow d!Hl uernonstr-.., e U, need 
ru.r s,)r1e> .o.1n1 uf le~i Urr1,ii.iur: r1r·c. control throu9n licensing . 
" · ,t:....,CJ m.i Lion ot Liiv S, 01 Ls c: o f-r ... u.icJment 
:\ 1.:., idy , cr,tionco :n lhe .::, lr0Ju1..,lior,, t:H occc1rrence 01 
I,(;fl - 1 i, fl' L l c!I.(! .-o. 1 :quor ~n · ci.uos 
tldS lon0 bPPn u 1, litl . lr1:,: r.,t of -'-j_t..., ,\J.:, H:adily aur1ittea 
uy thL 
1:qw1 
l d ', l, '.:.'H ' I 1 l . 11 .J t l 
1 Y Jrl(J i1 .:._ f .., i ;1 lo dSpecls 01 
ir,0..1 L,l '/ . 11 lt ~:Le Lr, l c.01'". ~ ttE" i: l l':;lli(' st,tea : 6 
'-''· L, c i ul l. lJ-1C,l Li( 0.1 Lt1t l l t::, or 
: (Jl ' ~ .L U,J 1~ (J i.l0Lt.:..1 ,, e,Lu t n~ (. X Stec.. 
...,o,'h: "luos l'Jrt:: ,K ~h, law 
In very 
:rar.y ·n..,L,11ccs , 1 locr<.1..1 syst,11 - .vhicl1 is 
, 1 iiti with.in Ll1f• l ,v. - hus I et:11 'l:''lelopE.o . 
ln d fevJ GuSLS ir,oiv.:..uuol 1Th.:P1bers resort to 
tne prac ice of bringing a supply oi liquor 
\:.:..th them ciflU ul co11sum.in0 it with their 
frienc.Js . Such r,rJ c Li ces arE not in harfT'ony 
11or do Ll1l·Y f i l ii, ur:oo th.l y "j Ln e>f 01 L 
duo lif( d, .:..L 
the 
The 1974 Roy0l Co~mission on the Scile of Liquor ~J~e siffiilal 
0Dstrvc1Ljor,s .:..r. ~l .r,,p1..,1t 1 , rno ci1e 1:lwortl1 1 Co;r,:-.ittec. stdtf 
,·.c1r1y Cl lu. ' h.J 
1ciciliLiec. 1or UH: oc.n0fit ur trLir me1,1bers , 
thou'jh Ll,is hJ.cJ lurs.J, ly been .:..gr101eo by tht:: 
authorities . Sor1e clubs 1ere r.,~rry in::J on an 
i 11 i c it trciue of r.,on s ider at,1 e fHopor t .1.un s ano 
_,in'::J the protits f101r Lhat tL, _ t-. nelµ 
linunce rrosL of Lh · c 1 m's dt.,Liv:L.:..c.., dr10 its 
f..,Ter.u ses . 
An0. Lhe Licensi.nSJ Control Commission al,,o reLo~nised that 
the ar,cill ;ry licence le~isLili0n was J.t leJ.sL partially aimea 
ut D1ir,:;1in:1 Lh L.1w i11Lo li11c wilh exL,Li11J i1 ct.1.c1..s , al a 1..v .. 
used Li,.:..s HaliLy cS d jPru·al qujo,, lo i11tp1pet t.1.on : 9 
IL ~s h,n ly Ilcl,l.., llt ±01 the \..,UI'u .i.s~.1.011 
Lo Sdy, ,dorn.3 wiLl1, ~reJ.t numu1c1 ol New 
L c c1 J .i 1 , u l 1 , j t ll, 1 :, l on 0 be 01, c.J,, 11 L v 1 l n l, 
0xtu.t ol lie· unl a,\ 1 ul supply J.,1u 
,or,su,r t·un ot l tCi' ur in unlic., n ,t.1.; ~: crtir.:;1 
the..,• 
., 
.i'u,L iL .iL ,.ll; .,111 ,·.c.1~, HJ!. 1 u .. .i.t.10uL 
; t:lin-0 or moral OG.1.iqu.i.ty . Tn.n t..,t:" l';17b 
u.,,(.)}\.,,,(U!L Wdc.. Ul'e>l.SJllLO to li!Jel.J iSL the 
! IL'vjou..., Liv. c1ncJ to 01iny i L iri~ son e 
,)(..(,01(1 v1j th lonqst ir.din::i anu soc~al1y 
ac\.,e~tatle practices is clear beyond 
peradvenlure , and this Commission proceeds 
accordiwlly. 
Also bJaring witness Lo the µhenomenon 1Ac1s the constant trickle 
of cluu; liquor It0 lalL.u CilScs c,u,nin':) be tore Lne L.UUrts fro,. a.:.> 
t.arly JS the bP.3ir1L · 11J of tn.i._, 1..entu1y. 
J:l, 0chemes Des.i. 'lle-1 to rl.v0.i.o Lhe La,v 
uasea on an abso1ute reservation to tht Sta~L of tne power to 
authorise ti.2 salt= oi liquo1 anu thi.;, ha::. n1anirt:::,L .. -1 0y a aouble 
µ1ohi0ition Nnercoy it is ctn otfence for unli cr1seo persons to 
sdl l.i.LJUOI ullO it i.., an oilull.,1.; lor liquo.1 Lo ue solo on 
1 · · 10 un 1cer1s12u fJrern1ses . 
Such allt.rr1pts us were 11auE. Lo avoio th,, rigours of the 
prohioitir1lJ :..ections <Jencrally took either of two forms . The 
first was airnea ut avoiding a sale in the terms of the Act, so 
that Vlli(JUS trc1nsc1ctions c111J •chernes w01c t1~ec... in un etr.,1t 
Lo OV<:Ico:r.e Lht• d1c11c1cl,}.1 islivJ of a s,dc. 
e>-.errq,.,tir1J µrovisioi1c . ! ' .1n Jlt c. t .:. t ,, ;: ' ~ . 
lhe s ~ona form of 
t.ne club's 
H tiviUes . f'JE.j Ll L'l for1T1 f 10auc.,pu ,1 worKc1ol · rolution , but the 
c, 1 , , ~, r,1 >viuc c,n inLl'lL'c,tin J c'CJ d c1nd "Oc...idl com~entary. 
u 
1. 
1.: WiLJoH I hilh1-l Lt1i.: Iull Court '::lave its 
"~i-JI'0VcL Lu thL IlOlOiiOUS "lOCKeI "'iSLem ". This wa 
c. Lv ~ Ld~,L irl\,ulv.:.r.J a .,Lw in i· "'ter ton . The cLJ...., 
\ 
dfJO rL..l'-', ur1u :,r .. ::It. <J,,y 1 ro±it:.s ,,lc:UL from tne 
up.1ctt.:Co:. ui Ull LL ·t, t,o L.1 UE: -,..,t.u e,<c, 1. usiVt:lY for 
uuo µurf,OSteS . n quanti -cy 01 liquor was found oy t he 
puliLL 011 Lllc. cluu ~'lL111 i sLs, i.11 d room t it tt::'O with 
loc«e:rs. All ot L!1E.. liquor so iuund ,vas aumi1. 1:eu to 
7 
oc the: f.-·lOf uty ot "LnL mef',ber"' . T!ie appellant .,as the 
custocJiar1 of LhL club wno had oeu1 convicted in t erms 
of " ••• c toring 01 keepinl:J in any ouildinJ or place 
••• under his conLrol . •• any lioLJor fo 1 or oy any 
other pi.:lSOn .•• " The apµell mt clairua t hat tne 
alcohol Ad~ r.0t in tnl' cus-coaJ 01 tn1;.;· club but rat:1er 
ir, thP ~o~s,..,~ic.,n or merr,oer"' c1:1c.: to be used oy tLur, on 
thei1 ovv11 r1ernisv-- . ThL court e1_1reed , holai:1<:1 thct t , 
uL;LcL LG Lr1L cult, of d l, u!.J, t:Vtlj' :L::.LL~ :'lcty ~~c. 
L:H. cluJj-tlOU ,t l!J. vluo's /Iuf-el'L/ d!:> he oulu uS\.: 
his 0M1 ho,r,E> cti.O µroper-cy , ::,U' ject Lo the rignt of 
othu r1.'r,1ULL, to c:xerc.ise tne sar,.c riJht in relation 
to thE vlUl 1 .:, ~,rOpLrty . So tlL,t .:.t was quite oµer. rur 
ct ~,em0er Lo kee1, 11i!:i o:,i1 lh)L..OI ir1 the cluo- n,.,, ..... se dS, 
l ~- . 1~ ne hOu u i1lS U,\!, tlO::tt::' , 
lhE. lockc:r sy..,tcm in it::, j..Jie rorrn as in Watford 
v i"'1iller w1s hiyhly un"atis±actory to all par t ies 
cur1CdflL'U - the inuiviJual rnernue1 hao the con tinual 
L .rn u l.J L e d Ji c1 v i I hJ Lo /J l: r son .. d l y 1 L' l l ,_, 1 i s n hi s sup f- l y 
c,f lj 1uo1 und ne was unlikely to i<.eep rr.i.,ch o. a ran'::ie 
u 1 liquor hir1sel f , anu as far ,1::, tht cl b wc.:s co ,cerr.ed 
i L v1<1 losi11~J th1· 1 l'VE.fl 1t. .. i L L.VJ 1 
Lo ..,L'l i l iquo1 Lu i Ls member~ ai. 1 
lllc1KL lJy G ir1y c1lJl Ee 
su the dub hau 
littlt control JI/LI the sup1 ly . 'H,LSL aisaavuntaJes 
led to :1ull' .iavc.111.Grou::, scnur,e_, c:!:i ·:,a.., t. e case in 
L)J.i0 v > Lu,,on 1J wht1t u r.,goy lt:d.:J e dua which 
ope12tlU I l0ckl'1 •,y• t n ±01 its rr rot:'rS also q..,erc.1te0 
..,c./1,f',(. ior l,- to"' .i.r,y t:Hc·r l,.,,L.Kt.J:S . .f:ac:, of 
t..hi1 L1 cl.uu flldHUt:lS v,0...1Lc r.otlri LLe cluo secretary 
lnc.Jl thLy ll·qui1hi cJ --1u:.:u, Lutt_;,_c, ot Lit.::'l c.1no woulo 
,~ .r.. Lr., 01ct 1 lr,to or.e ru::. tI:t total cir10t.:!1t 
ll 1u~1,: 11, woul 1 01 1,,1 iL 1 iviI1J tL,_ nJmes ot Ln-2 
b 
ne Su~~lier "oulu send the oruc.r 
Lo LLt c uJ10oms l",LLh .i LlL1ivt1y uucket auaresseu to 
Lhe seuelcJry stdt.:..r,.:.1 "l oozeri to the follow.:..nJ II 
put into the re~p~ctiv8 lockers . 1he clue would retain 
LhE. 1 rofiL , lxin0 t.he a.:..tference bL•tNt=Lfl t he r etail ana 
wholesale µr ·ces. The apµellant secretary was ccnviccc.a 
for '\,vlljnJ" wjthout d licenCL' dlld the ar,pea oy hin, 
\'\Id~ u · s1r.j ssE.u on Lht.. 0rounds that the transaction uia 
const.:..tutc a sale Lo thL mE.mbe1s uy tht secretary . The 
Lrdll'..c,cLion Wu seen to l..On"'tiLute tLo contracts of 
Uw l iql,or , 
.,nether i11 bu.1k or ::,1:;~_drate r:orcels, anc ti1er. a sale 
hu L 0 ,.,ru.100 . 
,y1o1, JLI1i..,lu:L•, 
lL 1,ld/ 1,, LI .. L Lhi,, co1,clus~o1. i, Lu o.., 
reyrettEo , Lecause .:..t may Le chat the 
environn,Lm, cHc1tea by the rco:ns uf th-
Jssoci.Jt ion .Jno thP co,r,~ anion.:hif there 
aJfordeu create cond.:..tions for dr.:..r.king 
c.1t lec.Jst as aes~rab l e as much ½hich doe~ 
not offend against the statute . 
Other Mayistrate ' s Court decisions , such as Police v 
Corinthian Sports Club15 , exteria1:;,u the Or; ie v Peter~ull 
line to hold trnt , notwithstan ·n,J t' e di)pearc,r,ct.. of 
indiviaual o r aer~ ~Lra~ately carrieu out oy an oft·cer 
of the c.l b as Jr1 .i 1t·11t of th illuiviaudl me1r.ous , such 
factors ac, tl1E qud ti t.:l;s oroerel1 , or the oispositi0n 
of ,11011'-'y ustl·nsiuly lt>l-Giveo in settlc:rnent of individual 
oruus , 01 Lhe ,1 ltirllcation oi 01 ers vy or.e person 
riu o ui. 1 Jy nc,<t .iL .. l,ar tlL,L c.n, ~luo or one ot it s 
c.L::icL.::s !1,L c.Jctucill 1 ueen selling li(!uor to members . 
nth 
, inc1jo1 loor hole 
lcl\'v /.'u'-, vi~LUSSe<.. l>/ C,tllJfl J . .:..n Op'ie V 
• l I l L. l _,I.), 1 L i ) • ~ 1 
il(J k_,., ') 1 -.,tOl-J<. v! l.i.qUOI for C0Lc,Umption oy tS 
ootJ~ . -' ~~  01 c ,i. 1..t ~tock. 
1 i s t 1: u u t, i. u n ~ n s p ·, c i ;., o 1 i:, r o f. "r t y in w h i c h a 11 
n,iv, 1 l-u11mo11 inLtlt-c,l; Lht- mernoer i s aclir.g 
9 
1.,., JI ! I 2 1: Jhl cl'. d :,tll/Jt'l. 1ni ;.rinc,iple was :,µµlitJO 
Ldl/ u! . i11 J.e\·, Luddr1d in U1,' \.uSt.· o1 Uµton v L,01.onial 
J"Cl t L.1n 1" , tiut L,._d L1r1 J . in Or j t: 1 .-, r ase, al tl OU'.Jh .ot 
• e.,1ir1J Lounci to Oc'cide the 1-oir,t, c.ouuteo t e 
c1ppl il .JJ i l i Ly 01 Lt,. r r in.,ipl • u1,J •r i\ \ lealcti.ci 
leg is Lit ion lC.) 
. Vt r i 11 ~.i re,u1r."' tances :,ht:I 
Ui liquors t1c1.u LY or 011 t.,s . c1:1 ur t.r-: .. 
. lw ror cons n.~ Lion l)' J 
cor.tex t or t' , 
wor.:J "_,el" in tht: prohioitory ~t.ctiori SL.:Jgestsa a 
.n0anir10 wido th(.rn that of U0 same wora in the EnJlish 
leyislalio~. His Honour also ~oints out that s . 264 of 
the 1908 Act (now s . 171 Sale or Lic.iuor Act 1962) 
'.lenies the eff t=C.t of the Graff v 1-!ans principle in 
relation Lo chartered clubs: 
1·01 al the u poses of this et, liquor 
ui~1osea of Ly a chartcr~J clul to its 
me1.1l)er ~ sh., 11 Ol' decmeu to ! l sol cl to 
1hc f.1.i.lure 0£ L,11 r. J . Lo ciL•ciae the )'.'Oint left r.uc.h 
scope for uncharlt.reu .,lubs to 1.,.ircurnvent the necessity 
Jor c1 litu1e .. , uuL flt.uicL1Lily Lhe point WdS vc:ry 
1 c1piJJ y .,L j :cd uµun unci tl sted in .. rl l Golds Uld Bc,y_, 
It was 
helu lhc1L a .,dlL o± ljquor unuc:1 such circt.mstances by an 
Lm ,ll,H le r L-1 u" lo iL t: ,bt- r _ l.:, Cl Sule wi t hou t a 
Li c,: 1 c ~ I, ' l t..'d _,[! ui l'H .. i_,L,nsi" I Sl-ltLtP , Callan j . 
... l] c.l /, ~ ~ _j tl.l 1r.ct .l. ) 1 t. ~ :.: ·- r1 t.L It..-d~ionshi;:., of a 
'1 I 1 L l .') c, ............. d J J tr,~ t uI .. .H. or..: ir ... 1·1 l .:..ce:r._(. to 
cJ l i (, l I L!, t "' . , c, / 
) . l!l 1 ) ( l\l. ..... 
J, r1: ,Ldl 1<1llJl .i J•' v,11ich t..·Xistlu e1t th begir.ninJ or 
a_,soc.ia tion( or c._._uos , no+ !lOl Jin9 
( Ii iI LI l • J l If l I I J L ll l.. L . C, L I 1 !.., j [l 1 A ( L ~. ' s u f l l y 
... i,11JC.r to tht.'~r rrerr,bt.lS 01 t.I1d,.1.e the 
l ~ Jc.h fr ''-t.:..c ~ ~re L ! ._ Ji:11 e\ c1s.:..c:-:s 
th, l v, r l..1t~ •• , t i · 1.1.ic..it u~,::s o± 
l . 
• 1q1,01 : 8e it thlre±ore ,~alL a ... . 
,1'1ic,ll 1101,,icks u 1;ic,,, t..'Xcl:T~ lt..> of Lt1e l,0.:..s ... uture tryi.r 
L, ~ntc111c.t its own u,c1ctricnt . 
lO ,;lt:Lel~ cil,L,jclL,>J ttw L,raff V l:VcllJ;:, f.;Tinc,i;:.,le d!,U 
.1.0 
Ll1L .1.· u, uous not sLum tu flcJVt.. LLen a1Juec.. since , but , 
~ t .is ,ULJPt~ L Ll:a , Lhc. NL All Gol0s oecision coula be 
lt..cld us J~,plyinu only to uncha1 L.:red clubs whh 11 cou1d 
uo~~in c1 L-harLer ~uL have not done so a~o st i ll sel.1. 
l .i.c,uo.r , clS o~.po~. u Lo clubs nich are 'nt.aµaule ol 
,vc1. e1u1ii1in<:.1 .i L.LllL1;,1 Ut:CrJL.St., t! ·y o not comt: 
. .'ithir, tLc 11:.'st.:..i.L.t.. u acf.:.1,itio or " ~luu " in Cl • lo2 
oi the. ll)G,.,; AL , 01 :ts fTlccu1sor_, h)l tht: p,npose 
elf oulu:ninJ a L-'!Jlt,r . i.,dlluri J ' s 1 E: f erences tQ d 
icenc~ may 
...ir ...tll 1. Ll1L. u,nt. 11Liu11 ~I ,·,t,ut ,le ~s !:>dyin~ ic, thc..t a 
rocPllul, hc,s uc n ->f.Jc.Citically }Jlu\·ioso for a cluo to 
uotuir, " .iL.cr.cc " dr,c1 tl1E. L-1 JL l'L...:,t t:1eI1::!ore operate 
,:. ! v, Liun . l t',s:_ c01,...>lLu1 of this 
lh, I ( f 1 ,() ll 11 !. ,L, 11 ! ·' vv: 1t l to1 th 
I .it, ,'.!. c,j I L ,;H ,U ~ "'· t : tn _;_ n LJic s . l '~ < 
• ! i r . l .1 > •• L:1 l t 'or l. ·I.LO\ _I l ; "l ic~l C t. II 1-,-1..,,t:.J 
M tinal 1oint worth noting from the Z All ~olas 
Liut this time r:,:hrasE..o in sor'ewhctt ;-;ior"' forceful 
l<lnguc>Jc : "'1 
fJow the V,'l y e.,,tirr ole i:-,er ;:,Ons ;,Le, c0rnpost. 
Uh Jr(_'[l/J(IS!:jr, or tn.i.s c:u::., Jik, tht. 
,ni11kLn1 dff,t·11.:.t.i.t2, of t~c c~uL . lt is 
!J l i. lff1 . JL .:.~ J 1,,,,l clu:, .10 e111nr<: 
~u ,t i 1 ,.:: L vf tnc tL.i.r.J,, tht re? ; Out , 
_Lmi_, . it ,.; r. t ' ;.. .L <, l,(_ ' , .\. ,... 11 the: lct' 
,dlow,, dllu t11.:._ 0uurt no ot.1t:.:: vourts 
musL lr1.,.i.st '"I or, citizens Its~ ·ct.:.nJ thE.. 
.illy, that is ju...,t the sort of lc1 .. they 
11 ~ mii,Ul--1 to Ut. U.J.Sie~ t.1.,tful aoo t , 
wnicL you Ci.lnnot ':)et any support tor 
uiLess yoL irnpose rea l ly detcrrE..nt 
"r 1 i1 I L i r> i, ••• 
fhE l, 1· >I Sl 1Lulc11y Ex, r-11 ti,)11 
l i lj 10 I S J l t' 5 i fl \/ 0 l VP l d L lt.: f'1 t-' t i f\J L h J V the a C t . V i t y 
fill ., . thjn Oil\.: vf the t:XE..'fll! ti, ::J provisions of th,::-
J lr _1.:.~1 ,t J'. 
l 
'\...,or.>"' ..1. J.. 1l CI .~ sol.ial ~athLr -
'1.101 1\' i L Li, ~ l.:.' u _..,1 ,: · ........... r:t.,ll on c...rilicen°eo 
1, 1 L ,.1 ,....,.! il J i t:!f- l r [1 l.0 Ofl tr10St: 
f l I i ,,1.:lil L l. t .. 1 ., •• 1 I l' ~ t'r c..,O!lS d!l I 
"~ Li 1 • lr1 >, '(JI, 
',Ju" r ur l _;_quor 
ot. '-r t.t,ull u rea::,OncliJ.1.L cha.1.:JE for ciC'1is.:iion , df,G 
to dll; fftfl,LEl . ,,n 'Il Lne cor.u~ tior1 
ther Li • .._ r ,dL i.i_; v r 
Lu , L J '-' • l _ v l l .:_ lj ~ 1 • 
1,·:.t, ;,1t.,·11d,·1 LLJ .,,Ln01.:., · 011t.- .1 
• I 
v-. • .1.l. 11 
11 
d 1( to . H I" " " , 'r . _,_;, . . L'-2 .LL , , v . 1 v ....>u _ 
lt,P 11uki!J(I Of 1 Lllul_lt1 IUl ,J; I. ,J 
t..r, t 
c1t1,1L,0t1Gle in ~,ut tu tht:;; 1--ruvi,_;_r,SJ of lio or ,<.0c.::u 
t1c11e c1,nount0cJ Lo a sale, r.,ut tJ--.e .;:i1;;c..ti0n v,as in10Kec.1 
in an ..Jtt~mpL to cover More freuuent club acti it.:_es 
111 voJ ic,' v Me1iv.11L• Football CluL 23 . Tht. .tacts of 
thF c~sc are sumnJriscJ in the judgment of F B rlOaMs 
J . ; 24 
lL cippeo.rs Ll1cJt acting on le9,:ll c:iovice , 
J11J u ubllcs.., with no intu,tion of 
~r111 ~nyin9 L:1·· l n, , Lht. cluu has 
l, <I lt1( ! I I l ~ i • 01 l ,C> l 1 : l 1 ,L. -
dlLU " l)\,, :u JJtJl r .:.r!J~ II L, _;_d, JI t 
1 1, d L; i L ' ' ' l uy ! l J, 1 l l L 
" I 1c.r ' c1llu 
,r l1 i_ tt I 
t !J E. t 1 _;_ " t L., 1 ,V 11 ~ lfl , a S 
:,, i l 
1 2 
13 
'' L Ll., , L :,h •tt., 1 01 r1ut 
LhP L.mc L io11 \V L d II Ot i J (._\ ~ '1 I _:_ j • \ j II withir; tr tt·IFIS '-'- t 
uJ Lli • •C I. • j l j ~ !fL Ill,! l " l ~ Ji u,1 1 ltc.11ul \). Litt:' 
\...OIL .. >t.: , l I I ' ., L:1 1 ,,v -l Lu : L v,1 J 1.. r L!lc :. :ae if l J 01 
II 
J 1 lh I II ..... 11 ~ .... L > V '-' l!, ' :, v . l It l l i 1 orr, 9 .:_ \i .:.1 l.) th . r. ' ,h!! L I, i liur.uul l J,.llu (l ' ~ _;_ krJl - \, 
; ! , l, 1; l L L i 0 I : , 




l . ,Jlld l i L . d l j ()II 
j II ' L i l t \' • L l ;_ l , 
.,, "'·Y 
L i. l';" . 
. ' I ,l 
vl • .1 r, 1..t 0 i 
I '. 
....... ,1 -. f s;io1 t ~nJ 
l. :Lr,u . r C..t. )/, 1 ! c;1Jy 1t tl ·~1' t ~v /: . . _r. "soc.:. d 
!U .. Lt .JJ L, L J t l l 
I I. i f ~ v f ....; 1 f u t.) v I 11,1 c~. 1 uI C!1e J •t -
::er, rii>t " c,oc,i.,il 1dt!1 rir11:.1s 11 ,~i.thin tne r,e nini or the 
Act . 
J I .JI, in J 1) l t•V iOUJC,(_ ltlu t tnl' 
l (JI r:cm- JI 'I JJ((:'I 
UL four "'ni1Li.n9~ chdlJdJ Wu"' rut .:.r. ltctlity an 
dOJT.iss1011 Le but rather a pc1yrr,E1.t for refreshments . 
d, lore leav:n9 Police v /·\u_;_vcle Foottall Cluu it 
1_, tHJ1 ... n 11vLi119 LL,l, 1,.;ossil)ly tl1101-:~h dn LnfortunaLe 
1,d Lir.13 , tL r,hrc1...,E "-01..~al JJtnc:rin9 11 Wcts 
1f ... oy, ,. i.n 0 1 1 i:1 iJ. J ltL f'lllf 0St 
its rrcar.ir.'::) 
l J . 11 X( (( i<,rd ll,' ou1t i:. ht iu::: IUd f<JJL, l-outlal_ 
Clu:i' 1 111d in Kf• \vinton Holdings· otab ... 'I, the 
plH l':. 
L n : ... i , .i r 1 t .•J il 1 
l c r. 1 Lh ! u L• 1 L th' f 1 r it" 1 , r-- r t . L, u l d r l y .i. r. - art. VI.:. • 
l . 
14 
• I 1 \1 i'1 [! V d ed iri iJ in 
, .. I c I 1 l ' I 1, i \ t i _, ic-_, ;1 -.T l t;;,1t 
q /i t " ; < 
J ) ~ ) ,) t ri 
l I> ,. ~: ~ ~.1jr1 
.1' I, I '-' ( e,f f.J•, riL.1.r1:J clc.,vs ±run 
::. C • l i . _, • J : ~I u .l ! CJ l j ll_. .v~ 10 .. l 
' 1,olu1. 1 1
1 
rtt1Lr_~;,.~L~U1. 
l . ] Ul LO ·- I cl • Jlit ) . 
x .rq L.iu11 "/Jh.ict. cil ov,s <J cluu lu O: t.l Jtt? .:.:. c1 \t.T1 
JL,c ,L_, ,J!cohol_i_1., .l ell 111Ui"t.;;, , I 10 iJv T ... l1G t tr. ...., 
I F, i .l •~ 'l. 1 . t 
, , (J f I d. U, , , l l I .u l -. 
... l t- l. 
LJ.0c1 1 , Lit:. .l llc.::>!l -
. · r_c Li ' VJ ~,c.',Dt:I'S <.J 1/, 
Lfllvl, ;ll ;.; Jv$1.,l tiJr,_ ur.u V0.1. ll,-...i.:., 
, , _i_ t >:, r.ut, 
d,., L.:.ll'-L' Lo LnE ..,L.,, r~Y O! l.iq,h,I te, _i_~10iv.:.au-i. Mef,Ot'l;, 
01 t:.hcil l,:JUC::>tv ..lpdt t iron f'it,·'t.!.rljv of trH:. a::>Svvia:_or. , 
coc1,ty , c.,r uut, , mu in Hd!'VP'y v Bc1rlin1.3l tLE:: tX :r.;;tior. 
,1,L hel 1 co O( ·narpl.:..-dule if t ,e lL.,uor was surr, i•'c..: 
to per;Jons who haa ~1aio an admission fet to t!",-_ ent.LI -
s1;1ply ,ilcoholic liq101 . 
111,• h1-l,_v111<, 1_,I Cn 1r t( r 
1.. t url ' l. r, t J l thi ~ V ifJ l, ' VI 1 _;_ 1 E 'I j I_ '~ r, df t: X<lf -
l l (. ..1 h Vi, l \; c1 _j_ .. t{.J .. tl <l' sc.,c., ·.u t ions c1 .. .l (_uO._i 
t J j I It l i J Cl i. lJ '. n c :r. ._) t i t.u t ~ Jr, u1 
l.1ur, di lJ lt l ) LL f l U\ l• I l, I .1.ll } 1l l I.' u1 tl. \:. S~1. (., t L~ ,Lul 
A L l'Ju~ 1 ll, f l J. . . t L11, '.', d l . . f-. l . tu iTIE:',) :_; I ,11.._, .JL:,fl•',l C~l .. Lquor , 
, nu visi.tur 'j l.d IJ~ l " Olll~ l ..)l (!II - r r c I - f s '- I. - c.. f-,~i__,'l , . u (, j 
f 10v sic r, l1GE.S o i .., iu1 ! 1-p 
JI!(, , • S . f • CJ l,1 I' Lh cl l ( :: J' l L ', ~ l l. h l t 'l el! Cl LO::, . 
l ) l 
11 
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~ ~ u' t 
l •. t' l ., 
!li\.11 
1 ~ J i. 
H, I 
t t []1.,,1 ,. --" 01 
t 'T L:L.i :...- r 
'Ll•t:L 
coulc 11ot De ':)rdnt0u Lo a sports cluJJ as a matter of l aw as it 
w1~110Lw.iLhin dw 
w c.1 s not d pp l ,ll c d • 
i L Wo'J Ii, lu Lh 1_, lit 
Th.i.; deterrninJLion 
J11 Hl <1n 1ppliCJtion by Aue ·la lll Ac,ro Clu 34 
JI ,11 L~·u ,v,,.., one i ol,'ll:u or L!1 pro not.!.o. o tb 
01 1 r.i; Lt _,oci.:d .i.nLLit..ocJr l' , mo c0rrfort " 1r,J tn1: 
Jn ,bsoc.ict'.:.1on 01 ~(!l~ons tOI:Jt>u p.r.:_rrdr 1.cy tut .1thFI ar, ir.t\..re"L 
c .il · Li1.:.', for tly.i.11,1 .i.r,_.,t1uct.i.on Wo.S 
.Jvt witllin d1E. JElir,ili_on . 
1oon1~ 1 1 U,: f.] ' '/' .( r. of soc d in t IC O l1 1 r, j 0 th r C.JD 
ft1\...iliLiE_., f e,r , '1 ( ' l[ t.1 l C t l'U .:_n cJ qL:d t . - lt, 1.: •.,i tiL6. In!:; 
~t •r l ,, iuri .;,, 'r, 1 • J - \.I l L ell,; s dJulJ 1 ,..1L1y fvl .l Cll.J;J 
lo 
~har Li.:r and Lh L Lr, ! c:l, ~ol " · r J, _ _, L 1;,l •' .:.r, Lhi.., cci.se were o.:L,eu 
upon a stronJ fc ,L .1, 01 "u ,ctivit1 un1el0L,;;~: to sport ir. the 
sensP or ' ; hyc- ir 11 • " t I 'l l l J l ") 
ndr"'", .!:. t ..JI >,.. ,.) i ... 
\..d JI• v 101,• t.,, 
iC 
' •;, l lJl L .:. ! I j \.) J ) ( ln l ~ ',' L, • L l i , L (J • i.) • (., 1 l,; D ,' 
1 ,'l.,t<11.Lv t 1 Ln.• c ,~: v,~r, 1c11 tron co;1_'__.~.:.v'-' 
Lo d ,i.,uinJ 1a,o.;1cJ, L-: to t.,, cl..1:.., - enc: c11-;:,cllariL cluo ,11dintct.i. .. t:C1 
vc:1y L1ur1J li11k::, V',iL11 iLs pdler,L 1c190y cluo dr1u the Commis.3ion hau 
s Lo teu Lna L the duu was rn rely taKin0 over rn,rny o± the s cial 
activities associated with the rugby clue . In fact the appellant 
duo a rnitted that lt was a "social cluo albl-it .vith a sportin~ 
1lavou1" . The cou1L founu _justific,1tion £01 UH. Co1Hr1ission tJking 
the view that the appellant club "as mer l / tn. ,il ter ego of the 
rugoy cluo , and stated : 37 
ana tlwt : 3b 
ln ~y views . le~ v,as not .:.nt..e11ueJ 
to inc ... .Ju(' c1 ->l Ol Li 1, 1 l,lUt> Si'Tf 1.:. c.~ Lt.r 
dl thJujL lhtre rnoy Ge "irCUJ"'lStdf1C.L::, \"lfler: 
1 ·1ortir1q dutJ rr,1> r;Loli.1'/ J', <l LluL, !JI 
J u1 ,1 Lr .L tlllllt::I U1t Sale 01 ~iqu._,1 Kl t 
,•1hcre .:. L ,. 11 truly L)e saia to Lt: c1 
11 'JO.Ll1,,tdl'j d ,SvL ~..l tio:, Of per ,On 
c.o·n!Jin<Li tor r;rvIJuLi'"lJ the CO'Jrvr. 0oject 
and co•;iforL" 
A spor Ling clu!J i~, not entitled by virtue 
of its activities as a sporting club to a 
c.lub chctrter under Pa1 t V but that is 
not to sc1y that there r1ay not ..,e c:ome cases 
\'J hi l, ii cJ Sf,Ol't i rl_, dub will LC:' ,Lj tlea 
to d cluo t:,h l t<.'l if it van sho,~ that it 
is 101,'lt.=O 101 pl 0;11() t i f1lJ the COIJ.l'lUl1 uoject 
Cc tc .] 
rLs Honour j,1ti1r.aLca th,tl. ti,t fact tLdt. the c.ctse wa.s brougrn 
in tnt: era , f tnc: CJlf,Cld ... ullvillcny .ticencs:, df,'J tr at tne liCtoilCe 
ea "to'red for SfJOl L, - ty1-- duo"', uid not Ikl!--, ttH. -'P!--lllant ' s case, 
uut His Honour Lhe11 ,JO(;;S on to clOu , rcJtJ10 sc1raunically , "It is 
!:>Orneti111es difficult to CleLecL .:_1i tht. c1;-rwrh.imenL__, to tne Sale o.t 
Liquor Act 1902 ally leg.:_!:>lutivE:: pnil0'-'Gfny . 11 39 
17 
A s1-,orls clL.o ~ri LJ1e :orc.u:._1te po".:.t.:_011 of cu,-:-ir:g witniL L c 
defiriiLion for tl., 1,u11 ose__, of a charc.t.r c1s wdl as being elig1ole 
for a general anc.:.llary n0,1 "luo) L.cence ,,_:_11 :ti:1ci that its 
choice will 00 uictc.Jted lar'::Jely ny its needs . Charters are 
preferable for clubs with a large membershir40 and contemplate 
the operation of liquor facilities on c1 pen1anent basis . Cho r ters 
hctve auvantdges 41 in 1·e::.ation to the ar1ount of hours , conditions 
of Selle ana of the licence itself, and reGewal fees . An ancil ary 
lit.ence allows Sunday hours nd has a r1uch 9re1ter flLxiuility c1s 
to nours granted oeyono the riuiu 10 f.,m clo~ing tirne tor cnartere 
Cl LJ;Jc, . 
tts, 1 rior to tne 0enerctl ancillary lie-nee, the charter WdS 
tn~ close~t thin~ to c1 lict.nce for sport!:>-tyµe t.lubs, sug0e~tions 
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1....0:ruT1i,_,..;,..:.___,,J :v:l.i. I.JJ ... 
.r • ..,'v lJll uiscHL er. 1,heih r U:t ·ivl te, 
foLLow:n9 this introduction Jnd first reaaing the Bill wa
s 
referrc.d to th,, ~L1Lt1Lcs Hevirion Cornn.it l't. ,.H'ci the atten
tion 
which the Gill \1 ould TE:celve in that cor',!',iltee was aaverts
~ to 
by Mr Wilkin~on ~r :~8 
h,rh, r s i cnmment shou lci oe mJae on c:he 
qujL» rc.volulionury ancillary licer1ce 
p1ovisio11 . This reprL'ser,ts ct ver} majo r 
depdr tu r c from the 1,resent laws, which 
basically restrict µeoplt, to <:rinkirhJ in 
notels , t:iverns, 1.:.u'11seo rc._LJuia,.ts , 
ana ch0rtered club~ . Very obviously 
thl~ wlll bed mosl compleA ffi , tttr , anu 
it ~ill re~uire a 0reat aeal of thoughl 
,.rnd pL.11rnir1tJ t:o rnoulo thL conu..-J. t to d 
VLry wjdc iJnd aivers0 ~,et of o..::·g,rnisuLions . 
I hope - Jna I ..,m sure that the minister 
agrees with me - that when the Bill goes 
before Lhe Stdtu tes Eev i sion Cor11f'li the a 
very wide: represen l-a lion of or'::)anls, tions 
likely to be involv00 will appear . At 
this stage 1 ao not thi~k there is any 
more I can say . Th e Bill will be given 
very close scrutin') Ly rnemoers of l !.e 
Oppo~ition when it appears before the 
Sta t utes llevision Committee . 
The report of the Statutes Hevision Committee was ta bled 
be fore Parliament more than a yLar a ft er the .t:3ill 's ir1tro
auction . 
Mr Mclay MP summar ised the report and outlined the major 
change 
to the Bi ll recommended by the committee, viz . that separa
te 
provis ion 02 rr.ocJe for <t Cd ten,r' s l icenu oecc1use ~he spe
cial 
need of caterers did not fit eas·ly in to the framewo rk of 
the 
general anc ill ary licellce :
89 
the pro1 osal to establish general and 
ancillary licences t o pr ovi de legal 
drinking faciliti es on club premises 
and the like ~njoyea ~idespredu public 
support f rom those who made suumissions 
44 
on th.i.s mutter Lo tne committee . The 
commit lue ru ... ommenas that in essence 
Lhe provisions in the L3ill be udoptt:d , 
although some changes are proposeu to 
make the provisions more workable . The 
committee was concerned al the possibly 
anomalous position of persons who come 
under the general description of "caterer ". 
Although the committee was of the opjnion 
that a caterer ' s activity was probably 
covn1ed by the proposed general ancillary 
licence, it con s idered this to be an 
inapproprjate category of licence for 
what is essentially a profit- making 
service industry . The committee therefore 
proposes tne establishment of a secona 
category of cater r ' s licence with , in 
certain circumstances, the addition of 
a caterer's permit where liquor is servea 
away from the caLerer ' s premise s . 
Other changes recommended , apart from the severance of tne 
caterer ' s licence , were : 
45 
(a) the provision , noted in an earlier Bill draft , as to 
spectators at a sport or live entertainment being entitled 
to drink 
on the licensed premises W be deleted because of fears tha
t 
sporting clubs could turn into de facto taverns ; 
(b) the fact that an organisation would otherwise be eligi
ble 
for a club charter would not prevent the grant of a general
 
ancillary licence ; 
(c) the Licensing Control Commission ~ay requjre any assoc
iation 
of persons applying for a li .ence to become incorporated, t
hus 
assisting enforcement procedures; 
(d) t } t the holder of a general ancillary licence must buy
 his 
liquor from the holder of a hotel , t~vern, or wine reseller
' s 
licence or, if relevant, from a uistrict licensing trust . 
Although Lhe; majoriLy ol the SLatutes Revision Corrunittee fa
voured 
Lhe exclusion of wl.olu"llers trom this provision, neverthel
ess 
wholesalers were inclu ed in the list in the Committee stage 
of the Bil.l ; 90 
,e) the Licensin:3 Control Corrunission may require recoras of 
the purchase and sale of liquor unaer the licence to be kept 
and sent to the Commission so as to ensure that the supply of 
liquor remains incidental to the stateo aominant purpose , 
rather than becoming the principal purpose itself ; 
(f) the holder of the .licence be allowea to a~point more than 
one manager thus reducing the ourden that would otherwise be 
placed on one individual who may be acting in a part- time 
capacity ; 
(g) the licence may be granted despite the fact that someone 
may make a profit out of the licence . This provision, as noted 
earlier, was aimed at allowing ~roprietary clubs to apply for 
the licence and in fact in presenting the Bill for its second 
reaoing the Hon . Mr Thomson stated expressly : "This is to permit 
proprietory clubs , such as the Ohariu Valley Country Club , to 
obtain a general ancillary licence .
11 91 
The significance of this statement will bE.co1,,e apparant in light 
of the discussion in Part VII of the Commission's refusal to 
grant Winton Holdings (Oharit• Valley Country Club) a licence . 
The Bill came up for its second reading on the 2na November 
1976 . The Hon . Mr Thomson , Minister of Justice, prefaced the 
reading and discussion of the Bill with the, by now , familiar 
statement as to the purposes of the licence, the terms of its 
availability , the safeguards incorporated, and the nature of the 
discretion being conferred on the Licensin·J Control Commission, 
and continued:92 
As the name implies , the essence of the 
licence is that it provides for the 
consumption of liquor as suboruinate to 
a dominant activity rather than as the 
principal object of the gathering . The 
!:iill provides cJ general framework for 
the hours of sale, leaving it to the 
Commission to fix the hours in each 
46 
inoiviuu,Jl c-1,,- .',t1.:.,.n lc.J')', \\'.kll 
; f 10~1i,il.t, inLlLu•· ~,~1ri-:ay0 . IhtJ 
,., o 1 ,J 1.:.. ..J ..J : v: 1 .-., · _ l r. 11.. t L CJ L l ~ lJ L .._. L ,._,. 
111r,t. JJic~n, 1'1 \ 1 lJ1...1•, l rl.1,"l 
:. ,h r ,. , c11 • i f f' l i c ,1 r. L ,1, i, 1 • 1-:. 1 • 1.: a . I e .. r-- tu 
t Ii, v cJ 1 i o ll'., \_ 1 i t (, 1 .:. c1 L L, t.. 1 e, r c . , e, U, L r 
:.eas011 tlie corr,mjs.,ion .is 11e,t conv.:.1,l.eci 
Lhat Llw i.ssue of ci Ll.CJH,L' woulo DL 
in th,c ft1tlic. _i11L0n·sL. i~o oouut the 
re1test i,npact oi this new licence 
will oe un sporlin~ club~ . I do net 
thi11k thu L 1 <11TJ ovc,rstatin<_J tli\_ c.asv 
if 1 say LhuL Ll1is lice11c.e , 1i1~G Lhe 
proposul Lo lowur Lhe u1 j11kin~ <lJ<- , is 
to some extent Jn attem~t Lo lP0~1 · se 
1Jr SL:nt prirL.ic,·s . l :ohc1L. Ct.ItJ.:i .... j 
ue V',otc.J1in:::1 the of-'..:LJ tio11 cf Lh.:. 
li Lc:l.(,(• VllY l.lo•,l 1/ , clllU •hctll :iot 
ncsitaLE Lo su~~est cJmu,J11,Lnt~ if 
The Bill passed through i Ls second reaaing anci Comrd ttee
 
of the House stages unscathed - th..: House bei1,J ffi
ore concerned 
about the provisions in the Dill r elating to the a
rinkinJ age , 
Lhe extension of Lhe "cir i nki119 - up " time in b,us aL.J
 the 
unlice sed restaurant permit . 
The Sule of Liquor Amunament Act 19/o 1eceivea t he
 royal 
asse11L on t..he 19th of 1~ovc1111;u 1970 , L,uL jl was frovia a
 · 11 
s . l \2) that the s cc.tio1 s rclcJtin9 tJ thE. ::.1en 1d anl
.illcJii 
licence would not coni,, · nLo force until Lhc 1st d.:
ly 01 April 
1977 , so as to give Lhc, Licens · r1::.1 Control Corr.ir,issi
or. a pericJ 
of 9r,1ce in which Lo l r, , l Jll' 101 Lh P ir.tnHJ., c Lion o
i tt1e nev, 




" · ft.c:, 1 ,isl .1L~u. 
1 .. _ J:4L.i .... lary lic..+-1.C~ 
of Liqu~r Ast l9D2 , 
1: .. 0n ~ 1-1 '_,_, of th- Sctle 
.~11',tILeu uy the l')~'l Ar:c.11ur:1>.it KC.t . 
These section-:i ,llc d:J;ll',':"d : •. lull cl_:, the first urf.enu.:.x tl
.., tLi:, 
-i..Ji rid 1:t..iu.1 LU Ll1( I 1c,j 1. .L (., r ~ L L -i \., \ l i_ • rr ~ L ..;, :. L l <:-:; cJ ! r:; i .:.. l D l ~ 
tu d Jt'llt..r J1 ,r. i l L11 '/ LL, r,-.,c l' ,1; It: r tile c 1· ,_, oi: 0..> . ~lo.j d!IU 
21/ 1:!'L cjl~o -~IlC~Lu.lll• 
,1 lr cl; t 1 c \ .i .._) i ; r. ~ JU ..., 
; . 
1.., L lC ;1 \ l ) 
v1rn1ission ' s c,fJ\:ci,11 dr1cil:a1y LL., ,.,__ . ':J
0 lt reft.:'I::i to Liv 
n 1 cure of the: (Jt 11erol u11ci L 1c1r 1 1 ic..c.1,L.L : "a 0enera ... anci1 -
Jry 
.J..:.C(:;'f,~t. shdl c1t11.,lior.i.se the 
i 'Uul fur CO!lSU,':J tion On lht. f-.Le-:1is, _, rlt.SCliOeO if tflt= 
ti111es 1mLd the l remist•s are 0ein<J ust.G tor tne uesigr.ateu 
JJ li nc.:.i-,al c.1ctivity :" al ,rny tiITL. uc1rir,0 Lht. c.irrie SfJeL.ifi1:::a 
Li the licC::nce on c111y duy when tht: pruni!::>t:S are uein'J LSc:G 
.tor any f.JU i pose lherei11cd Lu· reic:rreu LO (..s the µri1h .. .:.r-,di 
c.1ctivity) speciiieu in suosectior, ,2/ ot Ll1is SPct:or.. " 
r is immedidtely s Lresses the ancillary nature of t. t: J..:.cence -
the use of the licence depends upon the subsisting of dr oth
er 
stcJtecJ activiLy , Lein~ Lhe µr_i.nciJJal u<...tivity o f t he 
organisation . 
liL.fJ1v lllclY LJ~> SOUlJliL cllc.i it is ,v:Ln"1 Lli•'ot.' four sLutco 
purr-,oses Lh1t a11 orJanisotiori su'Kir,cJ a l.:.cence r.,t...st £:.1: 
its p.:.ncir,il ctcLivity . Su~sectiun lJ1 d~din canoe traced 
uc.1c,K to the rnycil Co1rnnis~ion ' s 1 co,11u1er,o;t:o:1.:; , LiuL as 
ai~cussea ·n rt.laLio1 Lo th0 draits o. tn1::: 3ill in June9
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uno July)S of 1sns tile~(; l UrfJOSt.:5 wer,~ often radically 
1rc. fiI't(J . Sur l l. \'t ] t V lht: f,.O;:,t 
' .. l I I .... r...... t:. j 
C,Ul t l) t, I !'- I""'·;: UC Ll u ,t: u l 
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i u:q osc." .•. " - tt.u.., ti" iu,!) ux Ic.~:..:.Lc;!: , naLitual 
Uc,,· ot Lt,c I r1;;rni:_.1;;s 101 LlL 
in Lroouu.>c1 . 
the all - irnportanL princj1 al acL.vity ciT 
enume1 a L,•cJ : 
( .J ) J l k i 11 J ! d l L 11 I d 11 'i° , !Jl l l Li I I L) l 
I l' Cl l' d Li O l 1 d J d 1., Li V ~- t y : 
the•1 
(iJ) T ,kin J l u L in c::1r1 1.:.vt L .t..:rtc1~nm"'r.~ 
of 1 w.1 JI c,Lc11t1 t 1. . 0Uk1 L:.ur. lrlL Jui· 
01 111 ur1ly KI,,d, lluv,ie 01 iJ.,J 
1.:c..l,J )c flf.,l...; ) :~ t-rv,.~.._.ilt.. 
U i..! . c l 
' . ...., J 
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sti,llilllj d t.,ODIITJOI, Ollllf 1Liu1u.1. , "ul.1.,lLior.dl, 
LE.clrniL-al , "'portir,_J , r1;:Cit.·,,tioi. 1 , or 
culLur,.tl i11Le1L",L : 
·.:tl111jc , national or region,,.!. as..;ocia t.i. ons . 
"u ilr1;; .. d; ,1L Uds cdli.y SLdJ(' of the ,rna l sis .:.t is 
4) 
r o__,sil,lL· Lo dis Li l Lhc essenu· C'!° tht· Jei.eral a.·1c.:.llary 
lie Ill-'- u11 ul<JdI1;sc1LioIJ ·1usL 110::.L.ct tit.., i-,1i 11 C_;_f'al 
~ctivit/ , 111 the ,dSL ut u _,porl" llul., tni" is easily 
:01 E, L!1i~ c1L-Livj Ly l"lL!:.,L loll w· tnin vik or ,.,Lr. 'I' of 
t-hc. ctpfllUVCd pulf,OSt.', .in SL.lS . ,2;, t!1e licc:,Ct: ,.ay 
usccJ reguLuly !or Ltut pu1posc. anu the eftec t of the 
licence la_., ls Olll y vO 1on~1 as the princi;:.,al activity 
1. :...!1 ll~- t.hl ,,_r.,,1.,1 o,l\.,; ... _.ary licer,ce cou1J 
:;r~ 11~,1:11...U dS ;,11 l :L.i.1.... ; :i l)J1 lic.1\.t IlO exiS1,,...._n...,,t... 
Ih~ lt::;:,L ot 
t.l.,__:, st1L>1Le,ry 1rovi_,i,rn~, lt..Jdt_;_r1, tu tn~ St:r.er,:il 
ll1CiJJ,11·, [i1,t·Illt ldl1 l•t' ,.1 ,1 l' ::,\'ltly t.,~Jt
t11.- ltL.., 
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1 ,..11 ts c i L1 , is 
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.:. c,nu .. !,c 
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so 
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' C I N ~ [it l Lo en, 1 J l ,I, LI I" f' I . '. . .l - I Lv~ t: :.~ t , :lJS t 
not [,_J ,, lk". cl l I Cl fl l c ' ,)I ' , l , ;,u L J 1 J:-. :.,~a " l~ce~1ce, 
f .JI U,o•. Ur,pc 
u f l l _ LI ; c, t _,.; ", l- .., t0 i..r. c f-r t·n i~t..J t.L. . 1 .:.1,J Ln._~,e tirries 
l ·1 ~ -
_[(;f L ,.1.1.;' ~ :'.J . • l ,.._l,. It , , ~ • 
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Jiuflt 
1-Ltlf O;_,t 
, , r. .:r1 11113 ll l, 1, 1lh of 1.:r.t. cv :,c.: f r~r".,if J~ 
. • '-)(_J 1.1C.LJ.V.1L.f. 0Ui.J .. ,( L.Lic, \:.;J ~J\' _ L!l~J ~or.:1,lssiuL t:11.. 
f ow c, 1 Lu 1 c.: 1 uj 1 l. " 1 1 o 1 'J c11 1 j ~. 1 L i l 1 1 . 1 , L .i. , : J J n , i ! r c. : c d : : u 1 1 
Lo !;c co11w i 11 c01 po1 c1 LL u . 
provic,io11 -1LlE!rnptil':J Lo L'lhliJle i ro~rietary cl1.1r.., tv 
obtair L1t_• licE.11c,. 
)UI •,c•r,ti.on \/1 i.r, irrlf'OltM1t in Llat it cor,tair,s 
I u. kl i Li Oil 
r 11 r LI i L_ Lil l j_' ( I .,l f ' s S, uI 1..c•. c., i Outd ~ . .:.r10 ~, 
~ ~  ,CJI • l \) l LJ1 u 31 of •.1 \ \.. ) 1eiL,.,: JLt."'--' thtc c.e:.t1a 
J 10f ()'Jj Lj u1, i111pl i c.i L J I l ~. o:,L \] ) ' Lh.:1 L Ll1e Sd lt.e ot 
~ I ;liUI u11ly dtJl1u1.i•,(·d ,l. d L~l.l' '..l1 'I lt!> 
d l ur) _:_:- l; u~)e < L"v.;.t;, .. ; stating 
.I. ; lj '(,1 u ·'- (: ~j r I j ... r .J.. .. l u 
! ' l llll .. (.] ,I. u., 
~ur~o~ c..r tl~i:. 111.rc.ital ccc · l,;:ty . 
r Jldl_.Jld! L f..Tov · ..,·u.i, 
J f l' I . J I I I I I I l. 
L 1 , 11, u 1 , I 1,; l , 1 , L on,, u 1n .._, ..... u,. LI 1 
!1~tlJl,Jlitll 11U~ IJ/ v.1..,,l 1',t l....., I I l t 1.... l, L L Jr .. :r.J ! uI L . 1. 
tn.:=: ,porl , ur oLlllJ p1:_rh,.~~~.:. 
ce , or uy l,_jn'...l i11v.:.tu..1 Lu t,lL c L-..1v Cy' ...,on,eone :.:1e, na.., . 
And dittE·rLnt dctssE:s o! peoi:le :·1ould DL µerrr.itt ,c tc., 
c., f t h e [, • t :J L ( , J I u r I o ,.:, l s t h 0 c L.1 o ' s ! r in c i , 11 t1 c t. i. 'v .:. t / 
c,ir,e 'NiLhj11 , Iur 1.;Xul1f d' a Sf ort, cl u whict. La·, L,•_ r. 
0 r1nted Lours 1,r1ciL 1 l/1,' Lt:1 s of.:- . V:i.t.:,) ,.,) ror Lh· 
f.)lillC.
0
pcJl cLCl.;_vjL', Of Loloifl,I SOL,:H :Jotherif1"::JS • KS , 
uy ..., . oSL: \ 7) \ J , .:. L .:.s par tic.:.1 a Loi. i. t he r,::. ir,L,_;_f-,dl 
c1c.tLviLy - not. ,.lt,lJ .. ,,.mL1...1st:if.. - :.hic.r. aet"' r rr,int'S cr1t.. 
ri~l L lo u"''·' t.hE c.l ub' _, liquor fa .,L. i t 1 , ther. unaer 
s . G:;l.: ,~1 )(cJ the prinl,ipal activity that 11us ..)e 
t.119aged ii, is no l the s~,ort itselt , a~. i t ,,oi....la be i f 
th-? ho 1 s were '::Jr<lnteo unde r suo~ 1 2) \a) , Du t the 
sociul 0d tiler · ng that follow~, the Uclf' e . In o Lhc r :1ords , 
dll Ll10~, 'hdliflj c.. vUl'SllOf1 .:_,,tLlt.~l .:.r the C~Lll 1;:, 
:T:d (,/!L:S rLiyen Oll LLc1t ,Jay , inLlua:~ J r;l-yt:rs , utfiL, .:. ds, 
tJ u1j11 ,tl trn; cJttl:1-rnaLch 1t...I,1..L-.:.on in t:1•Ji1 ou1 riJlll 
ctS pc11L.il..jJJLir1_, iri L1-. pr1nl,1~ct~ activity us lt=Cju.:.re'J 
1 rovj,1ir1J Lhctl 1,oLtlv, c.1no 0lc1~st.., ,a.~L !Je clear
eu av,ay 
o f Lt L LL r r o:r, tn"' t:, Ll: 
, I]! l.\. I.., t .. 1 ~) t 
....)uU .... ll . OI1 ,:, ..... v .. -i..~Ut:. Lf , llvvis.:.v.: -;,•.ut c 
,._. l ; , C 'l 1 11 u l _ 
, ~- f 1 ( I r,, .,,JJ L~ OJ luus , 
, Li 01; l Ul 
:r,u L u rv 1L ·.111 Lu L:1- ' 1 l I i._,~ L d {) .._1 .;.J Cl J.. u i 
1. ~ 1 ,o r Lu 
r, 111!...1 J t < l lL I~ Ii J LI, I L Li lL ....,IJii J " l, i Ul, C 1 
orJc:r1.is0tion . InJ '-' c o:,oi tiur 1~c.1.:, , t;,. ,1. .:.:.c.._L.-1,'~ c1::.. 
'I I L. I I..., l H l It l, \. t • 
• i . ~,·c..l ior. 11'.'h - 'l't li1_.,1ti-.,r,, "'::, juctiun 
J1(tJlillc, et-
tne cJP! licr1Lion, rqorL , oojd.tio:1 , hecJ!.:.nSJ, c.fl 1 .:.ssuc: 
! rot,Lll Il!i, of J rLCJL1UrJnL l.ic..c: L<: for the ~enE:ral 
JncillcJry licence. The machinery imolveu i'.> non -
c..oriLr·nL.iow_., tJlld r10L'd not detc1it1 u.; beyond rioting Lh,: 
.1:r,1: L u flcJLUif.' of the clbjection ri'.:111ts i::,rovidea throu3h 
' d\h LI i•lUCldJJ ,._i, 
r JO':) ..... [ U.1c i l'H!C ::..i-,c11. A...,t. 
.o.dt. orily ilOLLti' L: C fl LLL.lv Lo UdU <..flclTdl L1cI , 
r. .... ?V ~.UU~ . ,[1 in 0 'J l l. f s1.C J ...,r L1at 
C.. ( l I' i fl ~ U ! ll l t ;: l '- f'", j _ 
1"cic..h11L!..> 111 Ll1 if'' lt.:U.i .I L, l!lu-~I -
hoe., J uf Lllc' j ld, '>" -
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. I ' I ... c.:1 , t I. l vrL .. ~. t I I ' I : , . 
l ! I l U' t .I.. J~ I . )'./ • !:., 'l " till l ~ : .. t lv f:.,vifit Ol,L 
h I t,' l.v i:, l "1rl. i ,. :.01 . • 
, 0 t , l OJ i. I V I I I p l " . 1 , , , l.i 1... t I , , 
r 1.. ,!\, ~~id i •\(, L .I 10, d l '--"• tr1011 l') Ul .JLY '.Ju elec tc,r!:, 
' __., 
1 , ic:, r.L in th,_ u_ :2.:"1, 1...cln tor_c d1, area roll to /...,t. 
:._ Jr .. i 
.,, 
t \ 1 ! c.'l SOIL.> ~r11 .. : ooui 'S l 
r 11L:cul.uly Llw !luL,l ,ssociaL.011 0! ~.L'I'. Zealar,d ,1,hich 
,,,. L,jo11 J.l. iJ - ,.ircu .. _t._.r, .... ,, Lu L.: 
L, .,;:. ri · 11 t.u H co...int 
huvr· lL<Jc.TU ji1 uetl.11,i.n.i.1 :J .vnetr,, r t ::Jrant ai1y 
,111[ liculior, . 
L-umr:1i"',,ior, lo c.un.,iuo::·l Lhe SUf)J..,Oil <_,' · ven , or like y t 
De '..livu1 , to Lhe pri ncipal activity . This is presumaoly 
d ~ate::Juc11u 'JOini::i to the bo nd tides of the appli"ation, 
u,,, ,1 j,HJ Ll1c1L Lhe OT'Jullisc1tiun i!:, ontc of subsLoi1c.e dflu 
r.ot 11u, ly <l d0viu. 
~ ,,,.._ l 
0ecorne d fliILip,ll d....l.i.v'iLy .'\>all ,rit~flj the iSSu(' of a 
aL tnc clw.; JL U1c1t pa1ticulc11 Lir.._ . -araLJra 1 h \v; 
c.,.dls uLLe11Lio1. tu t.ihc 11atu1i:? of the pr~.iCiJ..,al activity 
i L!_,t.:lf ai.u Lo lhe cL,ss 01 class,'s 01 />ersuns who 
p,uticit-itt.:, ur a1c Likely tc, rarLic.i. ate ir. that 
·ic.Li.v:ty . lhi, lc1Lle1 conside1a~:on includes the age 





ul l ...,.:... •._. 
·~Y : d L d. 
ii ,LI( 1 -d 
Id il ! .i 
I.,_,. 
+,I .t 
t..rie;ct 1.nat Lhe licen_,~n':l or t..r.€ 1 ltc;nises might have 
1nis 
~n l.l,. Clt·L ic,jon ul 111, Lurnn:i·, '.(Jll ir. fn 1\1 L1.~c .:i.ur,c, 
y :>ea toun bo·Nl j n l L,luo and otLc.r:.. : .._vl'.'. 
L t1 C> 0 ·n l u l u·. t cl f ~ -'- i C. d ~ ~ -. r "' U E: n l t 
L.i c11 t.h: (.( vl .ll,1 l! ll ,/( ll 
JtiJ• l L.vl, > ~.Jv . ..1..0L-. _;. Jt )~U 1.,[1L~ . 
,. J L i )! ~ J ::: t.' , '"L 
c. 1 l t qu L.:. r1 01 td~ ..... ' ..... l ...... ..:. 
JJY trH c .. uL < r I L < r. r, ~ J . 
L!.Ll l > , 1, ~ ' ,C.,t L ,t .J 
Jl }<l L ~C.,; l ,. t J: t. l >- 1 ... 2.. ~0 
L 'l. : r. Lu v " L ~ l 1 ~ ... l. L, J ... 
i1111 .. 0-ii<1L,_ nt.:i.JhUuurhe,.,u . ."~l fld\'~ 
v(ll)< id( l Id I, ~'dtt::.. i11-.1Lu.1.<.....-~ 
dJ r Licc1Liom, Lo which tnuL ,·1t;1·.: 
olJ_jectioris l'UL hc1vt u, ciovu 10L L 
llL' Luk<.: tl'is a L ti tuo,, l)t.:Cca!Se ,Vt.:: 
u1:nk Lht. l'E:jllLHiScl~~o,, of hou:.c::, 
J, l l 'L1 i. j v ll,llt'l 
~ I ;: ... :., L !l J l lul ! 1 c L. t.. . 
L-Ll ~'uCJi l lU1.1,,.tl.1LL.l• : ,t rtLt..lt._.S, 
I ,cl',' .v ll 1 ~.,.: Lr dt 1-!W~l ct ,tr.u.:. i::,E:G 
IICJLIJ .:i Cull 1( l , Olt: Jc,: t1 ~Cl.ell Lo..ir, 
J 01.'. l l,.rc±li,,d 
t'1 1 01 c.,1_,, :rv.JlVL<,. 
l1L, J.ll1c1l c...01·111.c:,L ,: L: ·' ,, i,nt.:..cr1 01 hcur_, ~:::, cl 
l c 1.,_ L u J 
a;;, • L, 
~s trui. ,!.y dJ Jll i.-<. L .. ,d S1.h.,. t, '.;e,::"' r ... \::e no .,_e.:..-::vo:-.ct-
Lu 1 L0 u , : ~,io11 .~h,• Ll,"l or :,u l Lu jl d1:t U1-2 1.:..cencc. .:..c. 
!,,'o o Lt.· :nU,rsst~ ui other ~,,tt..::est~o rarties , 
~ JI l. lc11ly 0Lhe1 1iL,';1u, holuc.1.., , .,_:., 
,dJ ljlctfll ,c'l ul ..) . 
L-.J 'ldJc. 1·-J..tl'U 'u Ll.t..: l.fhlld,.,Lt: • 
'i , i <. :11, ( V 1 ; { l, (; d j cl .: n ~ L L j It; 
V l, UJ f It.'l,e 0' :.,01 • 
c.luu .:.. , to :...,l' t10ateo ,,h::..c; r1:..ce.:..vn .. 
a cunvjcUon p1io1 t.u U.t.= !ass1r,, u: trw 0""."lc.::a_ 
cl ll c. i L l cl J j' l ( '.l j '.., L cl L L <. I J • lt. l1 - I • t l. 1.... 1.} '-" +:.; U i..\ Y d l ... 
tl. JOll.Lc., Irk Lon.;;,is·~o,,, 
in Lile lloUc,l' - L1 . .il ~lH'':Jol cl ·l.J arinkinJ •.vas d wic.e -
"I.) l •,j" · ,) I IC: f l Of, U , d? 1 , 
l:.Jei:ore lLc le'::)isl<ltior. V>.Oula have to oe conside1e..:: as 
..,nlucky 1<.1ther th.:i11 Ic..prd1eri,.:.L~e, yet _ara . ,c:J 
explicitly direct., th: C0r1rnission LO hav~ re90ru to 
1 vr lic11--s U1, ~,u~ _ U 0:1 ;:oulJ 
the t·o111rr1_i·,sion notinJ Lhe exisLPnu .. of tie convicLon 
but 1inoinl_J tint oLhcr fac.Lors i11 the club ' s favou1 
mitic_Jatcd the negati'" elfect of the conviction . In 
Le J\1,1,lic...<.1Lion Ly wirn.on !lolciinqs 1G
6 the Cornn-,ission 
r10Led Li1c ,1ppliL.:111L'!.:> 11asL. LOfl,iLtions !or bre.JLhe,, ot 
the 1\cL !J11L _ LJL1 u Ll"1L Lno", , ·11 :..:iat ~nsla .. c....:>, 1-.ou1u 
JJe i~r1CJll.,.J. 
Cn • i11Sld!.vc: here t.he "cl,dldCtt::T :lflO reputatior." 
cJSf.8l.L oi p~l.J , t~0 ) rr.,1y l dVC Ot.c.l. t 0 fT.!>l0yed sod;;, tc 
uu1y a l.:..u•ncc vva'..> in He an Aodicatior. ;:;y ~,dena~ vlu 
10 7 
l.,oys ' fLl .c . whL•n ir1 lhc It LU,l i.i ,tory of the c1uu : 
J !.r l l IV . If i I, I 1, ..,_} 11 J :... 
1 t t 
.... l,' c.lI I ! l. tl L J.. 
c~c, occ..ur , :; 1 l .'Vt..: ,. C'l 
t;I;i, ,J l• i, t I .• ; l 11 t.!1, .. .i-,Liu vl 
tnc c..ornpa11tive cl' .ot.nC(' c· 
acti_on) 011 Ll1tc : ,HL or the clt.11., 
1n irivec,Liqa1.,i1,<J thL rrattu 01 
Lrl Lhc LHing of r,edSUTt:S to 
1,1Jo(11c11h~ ,1 1 1r1(: 1 1_,;) o~ • . .1.L~~; \.L) provict: tne 
u::iu,d -c..Un - all f 10..:isi.or1c,, ltkL tliE:: 1...,0:rJ,issicr. snal_ 
! lV,• 11',Jl(l Lo Su(rl OL!lll C..U!J...,iL1•-lJLlOl1;:., d::, V,L 
vOIJ,i__,...,tull Ll1ink:., 1.:..L Lo Lctf~e .:..r:Lo uC\..OU!1L . 
Lhv L-o 1111.:..ssion s1u.d not 0e 
JJ rnL .. my cl} plic..<1Lion t.Jius f'lc.d,ir1J it. ,l.ec11 thaL a 
li~c·nce can JJc ref,ISL'u whtc1e aL JJ plic...i,it might ..,ar,ic,f·:r 
tht.' various cri Lvr · J ,Lit for sc ne o Lb,Jr reason tl e 
Co1111,1issior. is noL convinced tha.t tn • .:.~,sue o! a licence 
vJOuld !)r :n Lhv put>Lh. interest . 
•1. SecLion 1120 - Lhe exercise o f the 
crucial discretion as to hours 
3ection 1120 deals with the m'.1nner in whi c h the 
Commission is to exorcis\..; the r roto ty1,c1l di scret.i.ur. o:., 
Lo Lhe iixi119 o[ hours fo1 jr10.:.vic.r•Jal df,pliccitions . 
0t...bsecLi0n ,1) c,or.L<1ir1., the oas.i.c trovisior. tha, 
.,n IlVt.l Llll' Co1w1~.,s~ori 9rant::, dn d! ~ ... i"c1t.:..on lt s all 
fix Ll1L' Lj,1u~ ciL v:.iL..ll the sole o.: li ·uor n,ay comn:ence 
Jhi.s .:'.ti-lecSents vile gre,:,t 
(,/I, 
c i ,·/ ut.11 1 c.),} , l .l. t...11ce 0etorc t .. .:.s nao .:..ts openin::J 
Sb 
i,l , d; I I, J il(JLll It ,l. • 
,. I 
1 ~. \. J r 1 :, ' 
. . 
I !L U ....... ,C,Iet ... cr . . 
1 j_XLu te,r Of ic':.i:1:, 
!,c-1 .L :.u~ U .... L~t11l: ·l :...:.,ll ':) 1..111 ~ o,1U Lt<lt tiXeU !,..)l 
l i X '- u in l , •:; j, v \.. L O 1 rj . ;. 1 l: l \.. n L ~ \.. L i 0 d 5 0 i t h L } e d l Or 
o.i±Lrtcnt days ui LLL week ~ ano tor tnt: Corr.;1issio:1 to 
on ,;ny J1y 01 for .Jny pl:oc.i 01 t:.e yt.ctr . 
1 '.J) fod,iw, L11c, Co11w1i"sio1. froP. rixin-::J a CO!luLt:nCE:'r:1c:r , : 
tirr,. , or, ,my c.1ay , ",.nlie:r Lnan t.:1irty rriir.ulcs u\..forc:: 
L!IC: LOl",,11,_;·,r1L JI l!11 )l'!,\..~:c-l 
ar,c c1 
ol : J ' ;:, j 1 ov ~ l 
,l t. CJ J: l i l L• 0 I 
,\iJ_c ut cu11cludcJ cJI, L11c1L -1c1; . ,ll.r sec.L·un \~ 1 is 
1 cl l: l y cJ ,Ji" i r ii s L 1 cl Liv L rn o : s r·,,". L 1 u. 1 u only £ u r t r "-
heLurnin~ 110w Lu 1.,h-2 poi11t 1ae1ue a;.;ove i, ri:lalior 
Lo Lhc coHu11enL uy the Commission i,1 l:-1E: 3eal)un Bowlin,1 
api:.,lico t.i.onl09 Lhc1 L c1µplicanLs tal.ing objections may 
receive more 1esLriclea hours , as has bsen seen there 
.i S I O S J L , l f i C J ow t I ) . 1120 .01 L!ic. C01uni:,s.:.on Lo 
lc;:LCC 0L11t1rwi~L" .Jf'1l-,J.l;,tlt. 
ln 1l .. , It.\ :l U1c vu,111r..i.__,~j_ ,11 
1 .1L ". ,p; lil-..tl, 1 it sL 1~ r:x L,c.: l~l,c.::, fo1 "Lr:tJ 
JlL (;; l :,,_)l . l ~LIC.nlJ-"/ ul<JL .. ..1L1e tnat the 
ll·..1.<,Vufll,L ui oujE.l.L
0
GL Jues LO U1° llLLt..~miflcili il of 
1.lit.;L11,·1 uJ 1,,>L Lu Jld!.L Uh' lie• 1,_,c' c111t..1 LnaL once it 
' '· Lh .J existence 
ll (JI j 'l.l LUil LI, r, l .. ltlc\'c1,1c, of Ou~t.1.,t·ons can nut , 
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1 .,o~ rt. o: 
Li - ' ..:1 • .... ..: • -- \..,~ • 
, f oter.t.:.d .. 1 1 ,,iOI! 
vfl UL .:.L j_., Uvul t!u.i. ,~het:kl t.ut u~:;clc,liu:, ir.e,lLul..S 
us ue · n~ U1t: non,c1l sc,d'-' or hours 101 that tyi.,e of 
<.l·.:t. uecc1ust' oi L11<' ">CL·:i1.:.rnJ~:/ i11, .-:.:.ant cuns.:.ueration 
:j_,l,[l L'1u11 lvlll. 11 It, ,II .,L,.,, ~ · 
\.., l L _, ;_ ,_ .:.. r 1 1 ) i c, l.,, 
l ~' . 
vt '-tjoi1" , 1 
,u,)ltl I,LtJ 
... -' l /' 
u 
' L 
.l. !:) ) 
I 1,~ L. 
'/ cl i 1. I:, [ 
L 'I ~ ,..; ! , ] U , If. l . i / 
l • , I l I' t , ' ·, l J. (]L ' : ) l) J 
oi i I (I ,ur l ')'01 Ill I 11, 1!0l.l·s l t 
• t I ~ L 'I 11 • l •. 
) l . l l L, L!l<.. 
.J[1t,[! trw I ,J j Ill, j I 11 tCL;vity e,011 t:" l t} s Lt.YOild 
t i1•1e . I I 11 licctlior1 l O.l such 1 erf'lj t i.o maue 
t. 
t11t: ._ 11. L1 
l ~ L,,._ r I .. 
Lie ll01ITdl 
to a 
Lic,LiicL l.ourL Judql' who muc,L Ul salisfit:d LhaL becaust, 
oi ·,Drll' c,f!LCiul evt•11l. , occc:isiun 01 reusor1 , tne prir.ci1 cil 
:3cLiviLy LO )Jl COilUUCLt.O Oll U,l ! le:·i~C.S or, vl1c.Jt Oci'j _;__, 
l, 1 icl 1....1es . lh l• f l' 1 I , . t 
Lo ftJ 011-, C L L V d y ! l r L ~ ci f i t i r1 ~ •. ti1G prir.1...::.f d 
~ \/ i t ~ , 1, (1 f l 1 • i I : I l V . t L 1 ,._Jt • t 
-. ) I I'_;_ t Jl • .. ::. •.! ,y t!k 
i I {) L I 11 .1.. 1 -'-.._.,:J..1.. Jdtt'~t2l~f._;S 
\1h: .... 11 rr,,') u, dr1t1. lc1LL·u Lo the liu,risee ' s principal 
ci-Livi L/ . l'rlc' f>1.:1 n,i L_, hive bl l rr u_,20 Lo cover the 
1eJ, ... l«r diJU c:sLc.1L>l i.~h0u occc1::,ions forming part of a 
~lu:.,, ' ,, .trlllLcil µ1u ;1 ,w,n,..: sucn oS o; tnin,J - and clos.i.ng-
Od'J iLJ,11.. tion:.., , l 1,•sidcnts ' cv_r~iri_,~ , ,rnnual balls , 
e1na Lhfc like , and t!1t.J Commis".i.orr ~-Ji.d even accept 
n:onlhly social evcnings . 11 ~ The• Lorw1ission has 
gra.1teu these pe1mi ts in a "blanket " form , oescr ibing 
such occasions other than by reference t o a da t e so 
thc1t d I Irn.iL might last from year t o year and no t 
rel"!uire 1enewal, und meaning that cluos would only 
have to apply to the Lommission for occasions v,.nich 
ari_,c cJur.i rHJ the cou1se of the season .:i11d are riot 
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dr,riuul [u1H,Lio 11'., . Tl1.·Ls l.JlankeL type pc n riL is probaoly 
the orily adrflinisLrciUV ly ieasibl v,.ay of ha oling 
the sHuati.on ; Ll1L Lcw1,.i.ssion itself feared tnat if 
"vie 1w1 e to Lry c1,,d Oedl with tnese social ga ' eri gs 
on dfl ~r1oiv:w1<1l '>.Js.is rvu fe,·l we :10ulu aisa 1 ,1,edr 
bc-nLallr J seJ of 1, .. qtr . 11 .i.Li 
J--or the sake oi completene.:,s, reference ,'lust :.,,e 
rnade to Lhe s . 218!.3 permi t as enacted by th e 1977 Sale 
of LicjuOr Amendn1t:nt ;\c, t . This pern:i t ,nas found necessary 
to overcome the oifticulty p1e~µnteo oy the tact tr1at 
once an a11cillciIY licer,ce is author i sea the rrerniscs 
beu.Jmes licensee! J,rernises under tne terms of the 
principal Act and it becomes an offence agai.st s . 253 
(2c) to procure or consume l iquor on those premises at 
any time when the premises are required to be closed 
for the sale of liquor . Thi s would appear to revent 
the hirin9 ouL or uae of the c l ul.J ~remises for private 
functions ouLside of lh,ensea hours whereat liquo r was 
Lo be curri,umt·d . 1 he i, . 218 permit OVt:rcomes t his 
difficulty and is hedged with s<lfeJuards pr eventing the 
.i sr Je of such a µermi t to the l i:::ence holde r ana 
r•reventinJ the club selling or suµr lying liquor at such 
gat.her i.n':_Js . 
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B. The Role of the Licer.sinq Control Cur.mission 
Ihe 0ener.:il ,rnc:llary licen'-0 legis.Latior1 develops upon thf 
Licensing Control L.:omrnjss~on ' s [,tandin<J as a h.:.ghly active boay 
by adoir ::J to i. ts prv-exis tin0 t•xpt:riencc ir1 irivestiJating r.a tters 
relevdnt to the Jrantiny of licenc'-~ a degree of autonomy ana 
self - sufficiency without preu 1-:nt in the ph.:.loSOf.,hY o! l ·quor 
l.:.censing . 
Prior to tnt' <Ji.=neral ancillary licence there had rea l ly only 
oeen one sta~e of decision in licensing an applicant , that is, the 
uasic oecision of wh0Lher or not to granL tlu.: licence to the 
applicant: . On'-e that decision had oeen r.aae the consequences 
follow ea auto;n,1 ticull y 1 ro,11 Lhe sta Lute . This dee is ion to grant 
a licence came only dfter rnu1.,h active investi~iatior. on the part 
of the Commission itself ana was usually made with the benefit of 
havin9 had a reasonable degree of external input into t e 
information- gathering stage . The example of the hotel premises 
licence provides a useful illustration of the aegree of active 
involvement which r'1ay be required frorn the Commission ir grar ting 
a licence : 
the Commission, c1s cl rl.'sult of a ~eriodic area 
review, or on the recommendation of a Licensing 
Committee , or for sorne other reason, becomes of 
the opinion that it i0 necessary or aesiraole 
to issue a licence and decides to hold a public 
inquiry and gives nolice of this : s . 74 ~l) and 
( 3) ; 
the Commission then ho l ds the publ ic inqui r y 
with opporlunity for interested persons to 
give evidence or make representations : s . 74 l2) ; 
in coming Lo its deci0ion as to whether the 
issue of a licence is necessary or desirable 
thL Co11mi'.:.sior1 must have re\Jard to certain 
factors, including the requirements in the 
proposea arc.•,1 for accommodation ana liquor 
facilities, and the effect on any other 
hotel in th~ ctrea , etc : s . 75 ; 
the ~oN,rr.is.:,ion ~hen ef · nes t.he loc.dLty 
ur1J c L ;.1citud, rc•qu~1, ci uf Lhe f>lc:I"~ ,\. 
,~. 7q J.,Cl ':,. , ' 
tht.: vO lil ~~,S~UlJ Ll1L'l .J·l'!E., r1otice 01 iLs 
.i_ntenLion "Lo ir viLo .If f .Li cations for tht. 
suouruar1 tr-.1st t.o oj fly for any licence 
autho1i •'J i.n i.Ls c111.:cl : ss. 80 arw 1)11.; 
objecLio11s n«.JY be lou~1.:c.: c.HJdinst Lht. 
inviLir19 of elf plicaLio11s tor Ll.e lL'.,._ 
licence. ·he relevant local autnor i Ly, 
or any SO local resia•.:L Ls, cdn ai:.,ply to 
Lht.: Commission for Lhe taKing of d i-,ol 
of locl d(·LL01s Lo ciL'LeH1i11e wlwtllcl u 
majority in the area ciLsire that the. 
licence be ~ra1ted (s. 81). Also c.1t Lhis 
st19e an appl i.cation can oe made 101 et ! ol 
to be held for local LrLst purposes s . 82;. 
The ComnisJ;on then deLicies whether 01 not 
d pol should Le taken ls, 83), ano if it 
is to be taken then the Commission may 
give directions as to how the pol is to 
be taken (s. 84); 
if the rol is again~;t th,> 0rantiflcl of a 
licence the Comm.iss.ion may stil c r,<:,iuer 
whether the µal provides a sufficjent 
indication of atiLude in the aistrict 
dgainst Lhe licence and disregard the 
adverse votel4 : ss. 85 and 91 (5); 
the Commission Lhen invitc,s applications 
for Lhe licence, Sf ecifyi11~J locality and 
standards : r . 86; 
a public siting is held to hear al 
aµplicatjons rec0iveu and the lice ce 
Moy be grctntca : ~~  91 and 92. 
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UlCc' U,l' dt.LiS.Ofl Lu Jlclrll d li"ul,Cc. hd~ licc'cfl so lldde the statu t e 
tdkes over by r.,rescriDiliJ the hour., and ir,a~or conaitions a ttendar.t 
automc1ticcJlly uri tl1c1L cl<l..,s of lie •net:. 
frk Jun,.r..il lf.c.:. Jlary l iclf1CE lPgislatiori ta.<es -'..:ne ro1e of 
tne Co:r1r1_;_ssion 11ULh furthe r. ApJ--,l i car1ts fer anc.dlary lice11ces 
co,ne to the Corr.mission in the first instance rat. er than t e 
Comrnis,,ior, tak_;_n_: Jr1y kind o~ .:.11i Liatory rolE. as it may do for 
the oLLer rr.c.11or licences . Once• the c1pµlicdLion is made th en the 
decision Lo Jrdnt cJ licence is made by the Lornmi sion with little 
outside: informcJLive input c1nd with tew exlenictl safeguards . The 
J-<1 city of the objection provi.sion,, has b ... ~r1 noted earlier ,1 1::i 
ar.d m__,u0s a shdrf co11Lrc1sL Lo Lho'-'c~ detailed i1 relac i on to a 
hotul l rem.:.ses licence , dno tl1c: ar parent ansence of any natio al 
or n•3ional pJa1: ql'cifyir10 t., ; , liinurn or 1'!axi 1u1, Ji11ils 011 the 
numbers or concPntrat·ons of such licences re11oves c1nother check . 
So this initial Jecis .io11 lo grant Jn anc.:.lldI'y lic2ncc , as::iu11ing 
all of Lhe statutory IOLJuirement"' !1dve oeell ,et by the app· icant , 
car> oe ,c1id to bf' rr,. 1clc by the Commission actir,:i \ery much on .:.ts 
OV11, . 
This necir-duLollorry oi Lh\,; Commission is then takei1 a ste; 
further with tht! general ,lf1cilla.ry licence ' s n:posin;i ir. the 
Commission of the innova Lory t1:o-pronged di:,cretion as to the 
fixinJ of nou~s cJnd conditions of the licenct . 
At tl1i,, secona stage , once the aecision has been maae to grant 
thi:: licence!, the ~orun.;.ssjon must then exercise ' 11is specia 
discretior1 which involves tailoring the li cence to fit the 
accepLaole needs of the inai v.i.dual app lican t . Thi s d iscretion, 
which i:, a major dSf. et dis Lingui s hing the anci ll ary licen ce from 
other l.i.cences whe1 e hours d11 d condi tions are spec ified oy statute , 
comprises two asµects : firstly, the imposition of such other 
conditions, apa r t from the mcJ11aa Lory conditions statea in s. 65E 
(7)(a) to (e) , as the Commission leels appropriate ; and secondly , 
the 1ixing of hours of sale ~n respect of each inaividLal licence 
under the terms of s . 1120 . 
!>1.::~,Jite the ~,otenLiaJ ,v:dtn of these 1'01-.ers lhe Corr.mission 
oy j t,S i1iLllf 1uLc1L:u11 of Lill' luqi..,Lc:iL.i.un c111d l.Jy Lht! exe rc ~'-'e of 
iL., ui ,ClL c..iori ',oo.i uul,.rr11incu iLc. ow11 lJIOdU J r\=c.,euc:nts as 
r\;'Jards Lht:. cc11-1i tiun'., ,md hours ar pro~,ridte iOr certain t 1 pes 
of cluus . 111 vi,,v1 ot Lhe .LarJe Lu:nLe:rs o± dJJplication::, oeing 
!T,ude to the ~0111,.:.ssjon LhoSL' f rc.ccdents reJ'Iesented what was 
r 10LJduly Lh,: 01dy c1ciI11i11iJLrcJLivL,ly fcasiGlL' wc1y of exercising 
tne diSl-retion , c1lLhou9h the Con,n,ission wus c1L Lhe sarn,e tirr,e 
careful Lo hear e:,ch case fully on i.ts ow11 r:t1its , and allm,ec 
t.he occasion al ' ro0ue ' appl icc1 tion hou r s beyond the ,10rm ,nere 
the 11c.,eu was 0:.3Lab1.i·ah~·u, so a, r10L to._l)e Sl'E'r! dS retL:ri!.J the 
oroao po·:1E:r Vi ::.,ir.cil,J .:. tsel 1 c.o its 0.,1, ~ re~euc:nts . As tne 
Cornmi.ssior1 :1e1.; q,~u: to r,oinL out ~11 its l';il'", rqort : 116 
:,e c l, :·,ud1 r,eriL i11 d oeJree l,-f 
uniror. ,i.ty in the LE.rr,s of general 
ancillary licences ~rdnlea out Ae 
h,.ive dr; open mina Lo the ~ articular 
situation . 
fhe Commission ' s d.:.screLion as to furtner conaitions for 
licenc.,eJ has bc:en uystc1l li sec.J i1, c1 set of pccufonls know:1 as 
the ' s tc1naara additional condit.:.ons' . These conditions were 
lar,Jel y dc.ri v s.:d from the sla lute itself or from aaministrat.:. ve 
requin,11,ents and ueal wi t h such necessary misc.,el limy as min ir.:um 
standards , the l odgment of pldns , necessil>- for consent to 
alterations , maximum numbers perwitted on the premises , and so 
on . In addition to the nine standara additional conditions 
which are inco r poraLed into every licence there are also sets 
of further conditions , r e levant to di ff e rent c la sses of c lubs , 
which pr ovide for certain controlled and limited extens i ons of 
hours for special e vent s , daylight saving or on Sundays . So it 
cun b(~ soon that t1dmini.straU.ve realities have lea to the 
Co.rnnissio1i lar~Je l y alxJ i ea LilllJ i ls discretion as to additional 
condi tioris :~y 1orn1ulc1 tin9 st mdard conditions at the outset ana 
then r:1erely nonin<lting which oJ: these sta.,d.ira conait.io,.s will 
apµly, i the Co1nr1:i.ssion's oi.\,c.l·-L.i.on , to e1c,h licence . 
,~ to the fixi1 19 of h0u1_, , c.,011si 0,tency was achieved within 
the exer cisc: of Lhe discretio11 by havin(J rriodel hours to be 
arplieu to cluus with the scJnw µrincipal activity ana which 
prov.:.uc:a :oirnilar :1aciliLiPs, while still professing the freedom 
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and wilLin9ness Lo dWurc ho 1:., outsice 01 th'- :,or:'1al scnerne where 
the case requiJ ed . l·or ex0r11 le , the stana0ra scneme for 1·,inter 
sports cluos tooK L!H: forrr. d.., j1, the Jice:1c,; for the Tawa Ft JL.Y 
tOOL.Dull CJ 
h.:rioa : 1:.. 1,:ruuy tu i(., J plu10t1 
]1 · 1, ~f'c11 11c,tjviLf : huurJy, incluoi ,g 
Lrai11i11J , lee urcc, on ru':)Gy ano 
llOllJ', : j,\011cJ0y~. Lo flllll.,(lc!Yc, (l>oLh 
inclusivi) 7 . JO pm - 9 . 30 pm 
\ii) PrincipoJ J\ctivity : Holding soc.i.c1l 
gatherings f oll owing a rugby match , 
.i.11 v1li.icli Lh e club hc1s c.1dively 
p0rtic~r,uted , of per...,ons sh.:uir,-J a 
common int0rest in rugby iootoall 
Hours : .)aturdc1ys ana r ubl ~c hol iduy s 
4 . 00 pr., - I • .JO J ,r-1 
dut occasionc ~ y' 
llt: 
as ~n the case of Lhu ~-0r.i.r.a R . ~ . C . , tne 
hours granted for .ictlu1uc1ys and µuulic holiadys Nould be frof'l 
4 . 00 pr:1 to 8 . 31) prn wl ich ,1pplaroa to be the Uf..,per limit to which 
tile Commission wac, I reparecl to 90 for sucll clubs . 
111c.: flexi1,ilil.y oi the lonm·~,,,io ' s noc1r-fixinJ r,roceo re 
alwcJys remained to !Je occ0si.oncdly exerciseo by such anomalous 
organiscttions as tne Auckland Yugoslav Soci~Ly . 
The role assumea by t h e Commission under t he gener al anci l lary 
licence regime raises a numbe r o f consti t utiona l quest i ons . I s 
the case , as the 1974 Royal Commission fea r ~d ,
11 9 that t h e 
Licensing Control Cownission is exercis i ng a legislative function 
properly left to Parliament , or can it be said that Parliame t 
has properly delegated a problem with multifarious variations to 
a trust - worthy ano experiencuo I.Jolly which can devote the necessory 
time ,rnd U,L~l'<J/ Lo provide a worKabh• answlr . The questiun is 
compomded by the fuct that lw Commission is a non - politically-
rbsponsible body exercisin<J ~hat is basically a so~ial deci~ion 
involving th _ avc1.i.lc1bil i Ly of a noxious substance and affecti r g 
cl LuTUL' nurrl.JL'l ol peo1 J L! . UJ j, it Lhc1L th<J 101,.1 of Lhe 
Cornrnisbion ur,dc..1 tl., J(:ne1c1l a11ci L L.Jiy licc:nce re:Jif'le is a 
mc1r,iii.:s..,.::iL.i.or. or Uic i11oi·Jf .JLcil,l, chclIHJt. .:.11 f Of.,Ll,;r attiLU\.h:::::, to 
tht.> dVJilciui.lity drici -.o nc,u11q t i.011 ot dl'-'onol'? 
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It is ::,u~gu,t"-'-• that ir lllL r,owers anc, ci~cretions conferr2-:: 
uµon tl1e 1..,oir,m.:."-'~on u11uer thL ,11e,.illc1r}' li'-'e:!Ct co:c"e~t Nere set:r, 
as bei11,j ooioLL, or unco11stiti,Liv1.dl tnt.>n ~Jleater ~uLlic rt·sisLrnce 
cl l lU lfvll' t..:Jrliul'lf.Liry l(}.'JcL ,ll,(l \•1oulu t1u\~) ee11 dic,c.ern'r.,le wl Ul 
thG SJl1, ol Liqucr /\11,,,nrnnv11t /1ct 1) 0 es:., r Li,di 2 repeated the 
JC'fi0Idl ,Jiir ilJ ,1y 1.iccnc, loL1·ul, in t:.lH lL1l liL •1ic.0 c1nd cJdO~tt.:J 
it ~ri L'il: rooJ J:1rJ ,11it.•1Lc1irl':,l0 1,l lic.<.C,cc . 
. le aL i'J~ lOLL requir,._u or the .... .:.\..,\;.nsi.r.J LonL.rol ..::ornm.:.ssion 
111 thv ,·.noic scltv;1,• uf tlH· J·'lll'lul c11,cillcuy lic,'!lC.L' , or,ri the vast 
nurr.ou of appl L.cJ tior..:., rr,qu.i.r ing consio ration "lear.t that tne 
'Jener,.il .Jr,cillary licl:ncu •;c;on 11101,0f ol.i.sea t.htc r:onrri is::,ior.'s tinu 
flns liu.:11cL IA c. 11ne d ..iiL .. 11.,L.: c1s fror'1 tne ist ot Apr.:.l 1977 
uut thL Cornrr,ission hc1c! SpL:11L 111uch of ti,t.: r'IL'Vious four months 
prepariny for the onslauyht 01 dpplications. The Co~nission 
c.ornmenceJ jts sitt..i.ngs to consider the appLcdtions in late: /·1dy 
19 77 c1nd corr,plei..eo Lhc.: prog1c1mme of hearing'-' uound S<:ftc:moer 
19 78 h ving held nearjng"' in all the ma_-ior centre:. a a in :r,any 
!:.>maller towr.s Lhr0u9hout the country . The Corrunission noteu in 
its re~ort for ~he year ending 31st March 1979 that : 120 
During the y ear we he l d sitt ings in 
some centr es every second week , and 
in L.he lalter ha l f of the year we 
were able to turn our at tent ioL Le, 
matters other thilri gt.neral ancilldry 
licences . 
Figures Laken from the Commission's annual. rer,orts relating to 
then mber of 1~ublic !:.>ilt,jrv3i, L(stify to the r,reponderance of 
general ancillary licence maL~ers over other licensing matters , 
and dbu, when cun11c1 J l'U witlt Llitc 1,re - l)tl tulcil sitting fi':::)ures , 
ruul.:.c, .:.Lt:11c1s 0f L c' L -~ · '--' · 
Ye,n l:.nL: i1 J 
J.L 1•la1 c:-i 
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Ull1Ll J .i.uu1.,~, LJku1 110111 Ll1L lL')JUl L:., lo1 Lli,· 'f0JL, l?llU.i.11J JlsL 
March 1~80 ~na l9Sl rrovici0 useful comparison!:., . As at 3Jth 
June 19/9 there Wt:re TI 7 (jt:llt:'lctl ancillar/ licenc,::3 ir force , 
which .i.'-' to be coJT1}Jc1il'U :01 i11sL.111ce with LLL 090 hott:lk9e[;er's 
licence..,, 379 td'Jc:r11Lcc;.;er's lice11ces , 220 resta.JJ.atlt 1 · '"'e1.cc:c"' ' 
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Jno ..Ju(; club chcil L\.}rs . A11c1 LJ'/ JOLh Ju1iL l<;t11 1 the: ro.:::-respoi. ·inJ 
figures ,'Vere : l,'l9 3e11erdl ar.cillary liL,cr,"es ; bf~ hotel/:eeper's 
l.:.cencc.., ; ~73 tc1ver11keept:r's licences ; 2j0 restaurant licences; 
anu 37') e, lub clic11 Lor s . 
VI I DISSATISFACTION WITH THE OPERATION Of THE 
GENERA.L A!JCILLJ\RY LlCENC[ 
A. I ntroauction 
The Licensin,J Control Cummiss ion appears to h ve had a 
JJl'CMOrLi.L.ior of the trouLlcu t..ime~; Lo follow, ior even before the 
lJP;H~J 11 ,mcilL.11y Llt!H.,c• p1u,1ic ion~ or tne llJ76 Arnendme"t 1-1ct 
c<1111c .i.r1 o foJU' thL lor.rriL,,,.io11 lid<! oetected Lhc1t c1ll was r.ot ,1ell 
with tn\;; new le:3is~aL.ion, di, 1 1101Jhesise'-' Lh, L: 12l 
l·rom the discus,,ions the Comm.i.ssion 
has hdd and from cJetdiled study ~f the 
leg · slation , it may oe that tnere will 
be some cJitficultit'S in the int,,rpretJtion 
a~1d applic.atio11 uJ L,e provisionv , LUt 
.1,1Lj L Lhc v,n i.ot1.., ,J ,t' Ljor1s .Jl , dr0 c•CJ 
t,._fur, t.' vv< Ldr1not. r1,ctr((. anl' f<ll1..i~ulc1r 
1v, 01:, 1.u,tl . .iu:1 u.t I ii l I L. llt 1 ,ulL 
: 1 ;r.:-, ;, , hO\.· \PI , u-dt Lnt.r •r 
( L j L j t' ~'" i J. l .Jt' [l( l'Ut .... t to plc.lv tth. 
foolir.(I , 
n,, 1:c•'··'--" ,; ,s i.11i.t~c1l ,'J .,,, l~ lLCl ivLci .,i1n orgar.isations 
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ar Lici.pati.,J t.,, t Lr,o lie enc'- \\O l,: fulril th, i1 ne, O:, as 
oc::icrioec Lo thl' l()/4 {oyal Com:1L,sion , ho:<2Vt.1 , as ap;1L __ ation"' 
101 li,criu..., oeqan Lo be UL:dtL V'dth oy Lhc Co·'J'1.:.ssion ~h<= fir::,L 
murrr,Ln.:_r1::JS oi a:i.scont.Pnt co,do uu ,1ctectlo . lluos rect.iVt:o ±ar 
shor LE:.r hours thdn Llwy hc1u ,1p1 l j_,,u for, ar u the hours w ich wer"' 
9radteu would result in a substantial curtc;lilrnent of their iorr,1.;r 
practiLe . Apf;li1..,atio11s , pc1rticulc1rly by non - SfOrt.:_1.9 organ.:.sa-c.:.cns , 
Wt.le urlLxpeLtedly OcLLined , Llic fl!O::,l 11ota1,J_ cxc1mµle is that, to 
oc discu.:.-.::i<:.d , or the Ohariu Valle1 Country --:1.uu \: into~. Holoir,J...,J 
who welt h .... J.d nct:,L Lo obloin a J.icu,ct. t.V0fl though th0 
lL':.Jisl<.1tion was s~,0c~1ic,ilJ.y alten:!d iri tht. Jill stages to 
fc1ci.LiL<.1Le Lhci1 oiJL,1ininu ,, Lcc11ce , 11u Il'illt:r,ce Lo Lh<.1t fctcL 
had been maoe by Lhc then Minisler of Just.:_cu ir, introducing tnc 
second readin~ debate in 1976 . 122 
Other Lnexpected results and inequities came to be noticed , 
in respect of who was entitled to drink under the licence , ano 
in what circumstances , and Lh e flat r a t e l icence fee was seen as 
an unfair imposL , particularly by the smaller c l ubs . 
110,L 01 Lile c1·_,c,atisi<.1cLion 1.co SdJ , d'.10 LhG proolerns cauS"'), 
h.a 1oct,, ii. th,• tl11L1al tL·rn, ''pr~11ci~<ll c11.-Li·,~ty" . Th 
aiftiv .... lt.:.r,s t.c•r".rneo -:itn~r trom tne de:in~tior. of the all -
deterilning pr.i.r1L.:_fal. d1..,Livi_Ly or rron th0 tdct tnc1t the licence 
for :ls exisLu1cc d1,1ws its liiL-olood frun, tLc princ i pal activity . 
Ihe l :cencc , it,, nou1 s , o.no i Ls inc:uents l'Jert· tied inexor ab l y to 
tne necessary subsistu ce 01 Lh-. nominateo I r::ncipal act i vity, and 
or1cc it cou1J ue saiu , at d I uticular time on any aay , that the 
p1:r,c.:_pul c.1ctivil.y liuu C/,J',l'd Lo l1. viabllc then the licence , oy 
t,d.:.riLion, dl:.,o ,:xp.i.r,.u . 
J.3 . 1..:stai1.:.s .i.i,J ,, ' l'rinc.i.~,il Activity' - th,, 
,rc.,...,lL,fi vl •__;ociul uc.Jll1"Ii119~ ' <lllO 
' l1,•c1f,c1~.io11c1l 11Ll1v_;1,·,,_, ' 
fl l. firs L l!Ul,:l L' in oLJtciininJ d l:Jl.llt..ld u n c i 11 a ry licencc: 
involveo c tocl.:...,l1inu H:gLl dl' USL= of the ~,rel'1i Sc.>s to De icensea 
for Ol,L oi t.he .JU Ll1or.i 3LO U ..... ti.,J in C " . 6~E 
I t.lk key to the 
'- ) ' 
l ice 1 cl; i E: s i 1 1 L 11 '-' 1, 1 i. ll c i JJ .i 1 d c L iv i. Ly . 
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0;orts c1.•1l; hd<J no o · fiiculty j,1 r·t ~n0 the ciomin nt 
'"'cLi,:i1y undert,ib.:n on Lile club ,_.remises into the relevant pur1,oses 
of s . l,~E (2)(cl) ,Hid (c) : 
or 
L1killtJ p0.1L in d11y ',porLi1HJ ... dcL.ivity 
Holc..Jinu soci0.l gatherings ot ~,er_,011.:, 
sharing d common .•. sporting, 
out nor1-si-1crtin9 or<JallisJL.ons encour.tereci i::-roblems when trying 
to or.i.119 their ,ictiviti'-'s 1,ithin the rubric o! ";;rim.i;..,al acti 1 ity" 
in the terms of s . G~f ()) . 
Th2 ,·nristchurrh i'<edia Cluu ,Jd., rorrnea with iL, main oiJject 
lo pruv.:.de a prol, __,~.ior,c.d c.Jlld 01,cupc1tion,il club for workir1c:1 
member., of the m·"s ,n,,dic.1 . The c1clivi ties ot the cluo woulo 
hoV<.: urought iL LJ,, ,rly w.ilriin tho2 Cil'fin.iL.or, for the purpOS'S 
of a c1ub chart.er buL becuuse of the unusual hours that its 
memoers often worked the rigid hours of a charter rend~red that 
form of licensing inappr opria t e . The club applied for an ancillary 
licence based ons . 6SE (2)(c), that is, on the 0rounds that the 
premises were used regularly for the holding of social Ja~hering~ 
of persons sharin<J cl common occuralional interest. ThE Licensing 
Control Commission n•fused the application on the <:Jrounds that 
there was no prir.cipnl activi Ly t.stablished sufficient to L>r_;_r g 
the club within tile scope of .::, . 05£: . Th<::? Comrr,is~ion saw the club 
c.JS a ni<Jeti1,cJ place ior persons "haiin0 a co11tr.0 1 occupation, l and 
technicJl interesl l)L t Lhc.JL lhis Llid not. arr10UI t Lo "holoi.10 
sociul gatherings" for the pur1,oses of s . 65E ,?)(c) : 123 
• ) l I(, l ' I. d I y : 'I l; I L' 1 ,' cl - l:' 1 .i. L O 1 
urL..u 111,1SlU -:.1ciLhc.;ti11~J"' O!. coil<Jl J<1Liun 
uf ,rtL·r.ut•r' 1·1110Jr1 arri.VL' indiviciuc1lly 
or .JS unorC)a11.i.seo ,Jrou~. s cind who c1se 
tn, }il•'f'li,, '., for cl ~oci.ol caink , 
I l'J h J! rLiy I (lt!k oi ~001 tll ,,C 
Il is , 
ir. ld L , ,t clt,l.J \\it!1 c.1 rc1rticul,1r 
I 1.avou1 . l L can :,E· .,,1 ic, U1d t LJ,, St ,He 
CoSJol JclLi1,•rin,Jc whlch just haf f er1 , 
:le Lcit:nuL, i11 gl lll'Idl, i i11u c111y ,OLic1l 
LJatherinqs that Jr _ hdo . [i!1.:; 
consiu .red th..i t Lh,0 r'" must lit: so;r ~ 
wh i c!. Lile supply of l i ,1 ,or can u co1-:1(:; 
an 1c.;ucd rnneni ty .] for that n·1~cn we 
are cornpe>JlGd to Uw conclusion that the 
requi11:;:'10nt of <l f 1inc i~,al dCtivity hac 
r,ot Lee11 estat,lisned . Sone l irr.i t00 
group of n err1be;rs of , say , the evening 
1ev1sp,111·r who rP<JUL1rly together visit 
a quiet bar :i11 a particular tavern every 
day after work to talk s hop and have a 
quiet urink and perhaps play pool . We 
would riot consider that as holoii10 a 
soci,d ~c1Llwr.inJ , 
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3iMilar fat~ 0efell the appliLation oy Winton Holdings in 
respect oi Lhe Ohdriu V,JlL 1 Luunt1y Club .
124 The Commission saw 
the main purpose or the OVLlcdl octivitie"' ot the club as 
providing opportun.i ties .:md ,ur u ior facil ~ ties for the social 
intercours(;, , ~onvenju1c0 a11 cot'iforl of its r'leMDer"' ana as part 
of those purpos~~, ;,roviciin.J 01 ~,ortunities dllu fdc.dities on .i.ts 
fJii;;'rniscs for c_1L,ir, '-'po1ting c1nJ 1t2uec1lio1:dl cJCtivities . Trw 
0orni11,rn t purpo:,,, r i,. 1 !,e,. r. 1-0 :.;e soci Jl int12rcours, of a cl o -
1 i ,t.1 1 d lur c.. . 
the Vdrious sLdL,,., L•> ,'ld,il ir1 l!Jt, a1c, 1 1 v ·ov,ly ddverteJ to, 
a11u Lht' chu1191.:, · ,c.1 1 J, 1 o Lht •,j 11 uu.r j r1 J 1 Lc, pdssa0e throush tne 
Hou'.:,e uut Lilt' l,or,,,;,, iot, chu'L'L'-J lrlL ~.d10 l,ourse LY stJ1,.:_n9 
thot .:..t COL.id ,u', hn: I'l'jdl'l L,J 
ourir _; i..hc I dS!: l':l • uf Lile !L:11)'.., _,;,o tl,dt it coula only r,:1ve 
1,•gd1rJ LO 1 .1,_ ;fl of Lhc~ l<;rt,1 nU'j<1l Co 1uris:,.~Ofl d" providing 
e via, r, er' 0 r t h ~J ,.,., ; , L, ll i 0 f to L, e r uTI. c1 .:_ t.' d • 1Lc Co11rr,ission then 
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rroct" ,f,: t.__ fo• ~ow i.V, ChrL.,tcnur,,h flteai-' vlub line holding that 
, ;,0rt..: Lo:ririg Lo'.)l'Lhc•r of lwc., 01 more per'.:>ons with i:l common interest 
cc,uld not. cons l.i. tu to a 11 soc idl gather i.nl__, 11 Jnd that 
11 holol. 10 social 
LJatherin::is " i;q orts a notion of organisation olong \'1itn the not.:..o:i 
ot r\.:JUlariLy ac, r,:,juired oy s . u'.:.,t: \2) , .i.n cor:trcJst t.0 cas...:al 
,vir1to1, HolcJillJ, dlso ,1LLLflf teu cu ;_.,rinJ tneir pplil,ation 
unuer t ,e L01ms 01 , • b~I.: \<') \c1) -
11 tar-:.:..1,:J i.,e1rt i,1 Jny sport: .. J 
or rec1eational ,1l,Livjty
11
, 0u1, tre Cor·1.issiori founa that t:-it.-
recreational activities of the applicant "~re merely ancillary Lo 
its pr:ncipal activity of social int rcourse ana that to provide 
d lirniLLd .i.ict2r,c1.: LL Lhe scope: or such It~credt ·onal activici'=s 
dlorn .. v:oulo noL r1C'l:'l. the 0011erc1l purpose ol Lhe club . The 
Co1nrni .sio;1 did not LIL·fine 
11 rocreational u.ctiv:...ties
11 uut wa" 
su.tisfied that i.t uiu not cove1 th0 pri11cir d c1ctivity of the 
duo , being 11 co sual social intercourse including dining out
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Uur firm impression is that this is 
essu1Li..J1ly ,1 socic.Jl c1nd dini.ny club 
,vhich r11ukes J<..ldi Liu11c1 I. r('CIOJtionJ.l 
act i. 11.tios uvi.1il 1blL· to its n,embe1s . 
J-01 ll1t lidsjc /ur,c,t ior. W( co nc L Sl'e 
Lha t .1 , rn 1 1011 ide J. l i.cence . Ihis 
lt:.LUC ul,C, l<JfllSl(t. 
1\linton Hold ;11 1.Js SLh..1Sequ011tly dPf'f:i:ilc,1 L.J the Suprcrrt:: Court 
\c1s it ther1 was J dllu lJea L Lil ' . LJ.,I ,•l<..1
1 1 the decision of the 
l.,Orrrris~,ion, ugH c i.1.J tht1 l, lfil'l l soci.ul is inJ lacks tne oef ineaole 
ana ai::.,cer11iule purpose Lhut the '-'gislc1 Lion conlt.Plplate.., and 
that the words "1ccn,Jti.onal ciclivi.ty" wvn ,,ot wiae cnou,Jn to 
include informal socic1l 0athl~r111~s o oir,in J ',,L as a basis on 
their own to a:nour,L Lo an c1uL10risc:o pr~n~.:.~ _.l activ.:.t/ . 
l'he Lerrr. 11 llCll·dL.i.ondL c1cL.:.viLy" t.X;.,.11.,L,'°u fvicf·1ull"n J . ir1 
J::astern (A .. ckli.inu) h . l . C . v L.L, . ._,; . : lcJb 
:l(·Cil',,t.ion •.. is not l ir,it ... d Lo 
fhysi dL or spo1Li110 c!CLiviLies to 
L h o x c I u::., l on o f Liv· c u l t i v a t ion 
of trw n,:ind ana the satistaction 
of rrcJn ' s desire for knowleage . 
Al Lhousih r eu ea Lion ... il activi Lies 
:nay often be sf)ortir1s.i acL.i.vitiPs , 
they rn.iy Lo rnucli wlc!er L11011 Lhe:o ' • 
frorn th,, refoTL' llLl' to both s1 ort:r '] 
c1nd re1.,I _-at.:.onal .1ctivi ties in 
s • t):., !... , i L ~. (' f l c1 ; 11 l ha L 1 he 
c.:raft r',.11, intcna, ,u to inc.luoc a_ 
r rln< i1 ul c1ctiv.~tic~, tu which th 
grcint of 1 lice11c( was ancil.lc:.ir}-' , 
recreational cJS well as sportin~ 
activities . 
1thOJJh iL is su!JmllLcd Ll1i1L Lhi.s dnalysis woul.J not have 
furU1,:ru.1 ,,' in ton l!o Lciing ' s 1.,J:...O in any way . 
7'2 
ThG practical effect of these decisions was that a non -
sporting club could not obtain a qoncral .:incilL:iry licence unless 
it 1.,ould show that its members gather together for some form of 
orJani::.,ed social activity - ~onsequently all but a few non -
sport.inJ or9anisotio11_, werl' prevented frorn oi.;tain~n0 a licence. 
fhis result aroused wia0spre3d sur~ri..,c and dissatisfaction 
as it was noL only for the benefit of sports cluos that the 
licence Nils introduceJ, the co11ceot behino the licen1.,e being that 
it shoulJ be availal'le in smh s:Luatio.1s •,,vhe1E: tLe consur1ption 
of Uquor would lJe <111cill<.11y Lo L11L u11derL,.I! ir1J oi i.l m...iin c1ctiviLy 
un Lhe pr,::rr,is "'!:.>. ~-hl'll L!H.. l i1.,e111.,, ,!dS ir trouuceo it '1\'as envisaged 
Lhat d 11',iJe ran'J" 01 non-, 1,0 tinJ or~ianisations ,"J.i. th diverse social 
c1 tivities \\Oulu .,, a11h' Lo vuLc1~11 a l~u.>nu v-:ithin thl' terms of 
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jr1Le11J,_o the 1 ;Cl 1,1, Lo I roviuL' Ju.r such ~,~t,ations out , ;..erhaps 
cJS <.1 r..:sult oi Lh_ ,.u1·,ml..,siui, , u:10 lnt.. c0u1t.., , takir19 an overly 
cor.s1:crvc1ti\1,, J, ~rva,._,n t.o its Ill.. .-iouno ~,o•:.E:;r , effect v1as ,,oL given 
Lo this int-ntiu,1 . 
C. The Til oi liuur_, Gr antc 1 Lo the 
Principal Activity 
The SL'cond major :irieva nc e t o a.1 i se in rdation to th e 
01.,eration of the LccncP was as to the actuol hvt... r s which were 
:.ir<,.it,E CJ to cluus y tne Commission . Cluos oelievt:c that the 
licen...,e would sjr,1ply l09c1liss:: wh t hao gone on in the past but as 
the r irst CJt:ci"'.:.ow, cc1m'-- tlir ouc.3 · t Lccarne a~pa rent that r.any of 
the L.,r~er c,luD.., '.'10u~u lac1.. c1 c0ns.:.ut.>laDl, reot...ction in their 
established drinkin~ Limes . lhi~ ~oseo d serious threat to the 
many clubs which hod come to r ely 011 a certain l eve l of oar 
cakings so as to finance their activ it ies . A:.1ain the proolem was 
cau ed by the Lying o f Lhe l icence to the principal activity . 
~-=Ltio,. 1120 , as we hav.J st.?en , conferrec on t ht= Commission 
a discrt..tiu.1 tu iix hours which ap1eo1ed to oc drawn in the 1.idcst 
tt.:r11s . ,-lowt.'v r, !,UL(,.., . ('.)) and (6) of that st•c.tion required that 
Lh( not .. rs so t · xc:d be co11tiguous in tine Lv the princir1'--'l activi ty 
i11 rc:s1 '--ct uf 1-.11ic.11 Lile J icL'IlCL' is 91'<111tcu . SE.·cL011 bSi.: ,1) 
l'L.inforces this L.i11k l;y sLa Lin~ Lil<1t thL .,eds:: of liquor is 
authoriseo 11 <1t ,rny ti,ne au.1in,J the time sp1:.c"fied in th e licence 
on any day when the premi ses arc ueing useo for .•• the principal 
activity . " This means that , for example in the case of a sports 
club which obtained i ts licenc in r espect of t he playing of a 
particular sport , the hours granteo are relat t~ closely to hours 
when the sport i s actually played , or at least tra ineu for . Li 
other woros , hours could not De obtained for general ~oc ial or 
"club " activities . 
I h1:. Corrunission slated iL"' pal.icy in .its report for th e yedr 
u1u.in~ 31st Mdrch 1978 : 129 
Cur Jf plOdC/1 llus Lten LO 0utno1js1:c 
Lrau · 11 1 hou r s fo r the 1 e•Jul ar se of 
c1u0s ' fuc.ilit.ie~ 10laleo r easonct~!y 
a~1eclly to Lh e JI Jrt or -~orts 
,pinLi! <11 activiLy) hdo i11 or 
In 1 ~J : 1 J ·, o v. t' n c1 v L du L ho r i :., -i 
:,: ,1dt,, hours !or thL t1riocs 
c1e,t:v~Lic:s where Lhc: sea.,,on~ are 
not concurrent , eg , ru<Juy alla softnall 
lt is app rent that sorr.~' of our 
(.Jt: .i".i.or.s, f'orticLLclrly reldLir,J to 
S»):n,• \'.i:1LL1 s1,01ts, ne1\/e not saLi..,fiea 
Lill' l LUI.JS C.OllCl?Hlt.'0 dt.Cl our VlL\"i'..:> c..l't. 
uei113 E _ tLO in the ~uperne Court. ·we 
.:.naicJLc:o in staternents maae 0,1 our 
...,eh,11 I lJL 1 on: the l.c1w came into ± orce , 
LhJL our ·Jievv WdS LliuL Lht.: Sd.le u! 
liquor pursuant to a general ancillary 
licence Wcts inter.deu to oe reL,tc>u to 
U1e 1.irticul..J.1 duo ' s 1,1inci~1al dLLivity , 
::ipor t.:.11:3 or oLhu·nisL, .i.n terrn::i 01: s . 651., 
c1no that J cluo Cvulo not Exi:;ect to Le 
Jranteo trJaing hours equivalent to or 
::Jrec.ter Lhan Uiost.' J-or taverns aria 
charLcn·o clu/Js w: Lhout showing th 1t tney 
hcid dppropriate .:ictivities to match . ..Je 
havl' carried this philosophy .i.nto our 
decisions. 
Clubs attempted to cajole extra hours, particularly in 
respect ot Saturdays , by applying under the terms of s . 65E (2) 
(c) and having their ufter - match function seen as a principal 
activity in itself, l eing the "holding of a social gathering of 
µerso11.., 1.:..h.i, J r,1er:1ut;,IS of the club) sharing d commoll sporting 
ur,o n•crt.'aL>n1dl i11L(•1o'~L". uuL Ll1i~ cipµrouch WJS also scutt1eo 
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I. y the 1,omr1iss.i.on . fl10 j ssue WJS oec1l t wi Lli in he an Appl icatior. 
by Porirua R . Lc . UO wherE: the 1ppLcdnt daimeo hat it was 
lnli tle..1 to ~J'!:.urcl .y hours i.11 excess ot Lht:: 4 pr1 to 7 . 30 pm 
~ranteo. HJ in Lhe pro/Jlcrn wai, rPldtC'l1 to thE. phrase "~ocial 
gatherings" ins. o!JL (2)l ), tor .i.t was th view of the Commission 
chat ,,hcJt rnay sLurL us J soLiJl ~atltorir,0 vvithin the terms ot the 
1 cL may in Lhe CudJ -.,L oJ tirn, ULVelop ir1L0 _,ometilin0 differerit , of 
a nature which js r10L e,onL0mplateu by the A t. An initial problem 
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tdceu oy lhe Commi."sion lc.1y ii, u·slin0uishir1J t.he interpretation 
of "Ojocial 0athe1i11~", us appl:ul:... in the l rtcsent s . 219 , proferreu 
in the olu CdSL oi l'olice v M,,1ivaleLil ,\hicL woulu have the et1ect 
r a,,,11yin(_J ct ft, r - ;;,~ LL.h 1,mc tj 0,1' Ll10 chur 11.. tc r isdt.:.on of "social 
gcttheriilJco" . The Lom:nission ~o no ample gro._:r.as to aisL .. ngL..ish 
the case dnO plOL.u'UL(! Lo tliL n1oin --JLH;_,tion : · 32 
we (JO not vOnsiu01 that the tu,, 
"social gatherings" is a wiae anJ 
unrestricLcd term . The supply of 
liquor musL sti l l be an ancillary 
item only • .• We consider that there 
must be some aefiriable or discernible 
pur1 ,os0 to which Lhe ,upply of liquor 
can occome <ln aaaeo amenity . lt!e 
perceive L11c1L sor·it: yalht.ring=> which 
n,iy comfflen(,e with such c p,uµosc ffl)'y, 
i± lic<>nseu hours llL· lony , accuully 
uevdor.., into a iunction .:.n wnicl, li--iuor 
is the c.uminctn t afl.J no L the aoa"'a 
ctnenity .•. Aµ~ly.:.ng these view~ to 
the present applicJLion , we cor.sioer 
that an atter- malch 1 nct.:.on is a 
social yatherin<J within the scope of 
s . 65E (2)lc) . Tht.re is a s~rficient 
element of purpose ior si..;ch a gathe1:ing . 
The Saturday functions of the aprlicant 
therefore qualify i n ~1--neral for a 
licence but not , we think , for the full 
scope of hours here sought. 
The cluo was grc:mteo Jn extru hour on Satunlay nig .ts , perm i tting 
the bar to remain open until 8 . 30 pm, vvhereas the club had sought 
10 pm dosinJ . The Co:nmissiori clt::arly rCo'::)retted the constrain,:, 
unaer which it fpl_t it was forl,eo to operat,, ±or it notea that 
the cluu puv.:..ciuu J cor1L1 u llL·d, oesircJLlc. fac.:.lit'> £01 il,s memoers 
ctr,a thctt UH: .,ltur1ati.vs:: r eLLiri'.J place was ct very large local 
Lc1verr1 :1\/h.:.ch sorneti11,• => hau j Ls "1 roolems" . 
Inc: Cllcisiu: \',d. u1,hdu by lJ,1vison C . J . ill the Suprerr.e 
Lourt.,1 33 siu1uu ... ly ,.01,Lrn1.:11J Ll1<' Cummissio11's statec1 afprodch 
tu tn1. -"-':l:sLn . .:..or. 0s cl v'.hOll : 110,11ely, tnat the 1976 A,-;-,endment 
,,et"'"., aesiun,1,; L 1e<JLLHi!.>t., ctl lt:dSL to scr:ie ue':lree, the 
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r,umuu of c.l!. .. Li1iLi'- l rE:viously :,l..Ic,_.eo i 1L,:3ally ; it was not 
uesi:3rwu to Jutl1Jri s~· 1 i cencl'S uf a tyre liKcly tc result in 
private taverns; anu it was noc Ocsigneu to ctUthorise licensing 
hours lon9c:r thiu1 Lhc r0c1sor1c1ule <.JOO regulciI r,12eas of any applicant 
navin_ regarci to its overall purpose and activities , and then 
specifically approving the Commission's hanaL.n9 of the ?orirua 
case . 
Al~hougL the question is now renderea moot by the 1960 
Ai11enrnn,::n t r emov irnJ Lhe principal ..ic ti vi ty Lie and the term ' social 
gatnering ' , there are questions which must De> asked in relation 
to the reasoning of both UH. Commission c1nd the court as regards 
Uw.:.r interpretatjon of s . o'.Ji:. ,2.hc) . 
Tl1(: UE:ci"io11 ,U<J'Jc:~Ls Li1c1L Lill' 'pur1 u~'-' ilpparer t i, s \..h 
an art,;;.r-match ±U,1l..tion is ,t1ur,_J 1.11ough to c,~stinguish it fro~'. 
a \a/in ton Holdinus - tyi---e l urr,ose, being thL :r101c coming togeti)er of 
members as i-,•ersu11s sharing sorne common interest , ys L the purpose 
1 
is not specific enough or sL1ong enough to last any more than 4 2 
hou1::,. Thr. Corr.rri_,:.,jon's CIL!L,,rmi1,c1tion \..arJjL~• the difficulty of 
::,dyit1J that .,t ',O," 1,oinL thL' ct1Hacter of the S:Jdtherin':) ha 
, han::itcu to sorr.etltinu cornpleLL.ly oifferent. he report of the 
Commission does not go to any great len0th in explainin9 its 
reasoning on this point , out it appears from the passage quoted 
above that its fear is of Lhe initial element of purpose to the 
ga-i;hering becomin::1 fra<Jmente · over time ano permitting the 
1oruiuoen oc..ct..rrericv of li,1uor b(corning the aominant amenity . 
Lack. 
HL, He,. ')UI, L.h~ Chjef Justil..t., appear;; to take a aif!erent 
dis i-l0r.ou.:: µo·, s th~ 
. l-54 1u,t>L.1.on : 
1~ it ,11ouJh io1 Lh1- µu.rpose::, of s . 6Sf: 
(/)(c) Li,JL tlw rnl.'fnliers i.lttendi .1 tne 
c:ocial (Jd Lhc1 in<J "srur P a comff\on .• • 
sportinu ..• int.:resL" or must t.,1c 1 et 
r1 in rt,] 't il'la tve1 lo sc1ch sr1ortir.11 interest 
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,1, r1L ; · ,i•-ci,tJ illdllJL'l c1:L_. 101 l1u1.-101L ; 
tht= ,,lLu ; 1.,luu <JdfnE."' ,;!,O IU:JbY Jc.,,:ral y . 
iii_, du1,0u1 SLdddU 1:., Ll1.i!.., 1,:qu.:.1,•1,l!11t u1 l',t' .r1._, of a TdthLr r.u\,1:: 
l(,:udin<J 01 cli'- ,,01'; ''__,h,..1ri11,j' ' ... 1. !.., , o:ir..: .~,~L : 13 '.:.> 
l I. l JI ' ~l C.1...l: 1 ~) Led i 
-.orrrnon i urtinJ int, 1 <="t . lL is r.ot 
tllOU<jh tc!l Ll10 fJLlSOfl~ dltt.llllil1<j l! t. 
jn , 101 <'Xurnple, 1U<JDY footuoll . The1 ;i,ust 
shdn: L11c1L inLcreoL uy activitiL·S , t L1L 
3r1thcr:in·j · lhjs jr1volVt'-., 11arti,i1 .. c:nJ 
.:.n dC..tiv.ilit'c whic..h ndlu,t tnut c,,..,,rin.on 
interc.c,L : 
n it then it it, hord to see how che .-;ale. 
or consumption of liquor could oe incioenta1 
to a principal activity . The sale or 
consum~tion of liquor would then oc itself 
the rrincipal activity .•• 
\tJith the utmost respect , tUs dpfedrc, to D oeggir,::J the question . 
The premi..:.e to be establisheu is tl at "shd1e" in th.is sense means 
rnure than "have" , oy requ:irill'.J some external , communal , reference 
to the common i,,teil'sL , Lhis 1.,annot be SUf.r-,orted by assuming 
11 -.,hdr " "cJrries ~li0t ,1t::dnir1tJ c1na l,eL 1oii1L-ir1J back to the 
lne l,hief Justice woulu havt. 
us close Lilt; u,ir Le. a t00m wl..icn haa lost .:. t_, '::Jtlffi<= on that day 
ano or c1e OJ...k ,.d. Lt1L c..lu0100111s :...11u(:;rstanudLly took no r art in the 
award- r1akir,.:i or ;:.,o:..it-rnorte111c; ouL Lother preLrreo to heao directly 
to the pool tdlJlLs or <JO."the1 rounu cJ guita1 to sin'J the traaitional 
ru<::Jvy folk oalldos, u.S ~:u"h u 01oup, althot.,]r, clearly having a 
common .intc..:.'est ir, the prir1".iidl ,Jc..tivity , ,;ere noL at that time 
uis~,O!..,t.J to sha1_i.11q Lhc1l com1nor1 jr1le:.1.t:',t 1r. 1.,_ e t0nr.s of c.he Cnief 
J1.,_,tic. .. ' s u_i.cnolorny. 
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I\ J,H;V ~ 1, , L!1J L L/1, t~ol 1.:.11,1 ui social 
/c1tl11•J i.,,j Li• J '- I Ull , l 1J I i l j co111m0r, :,1 01 •. · 11:3 irl''.:._or.__s t woula 
h Curru ise>ior: sc1~, 
J!L 1 - , L--1. 1,r, L-.,>1,' J.., .u11· L'LuL:1.1 "id,, .,vci.al ':JJLt1,•r.:.1.J DUL 
)rdy f,,r d ,_:_, it,,u pe1juu of tir•1p unLil _-:_ .1..,,~c. tie expecte · to 
ue0encr<1LL· to tt1c' ,ta0c wht•1e d1:11king 1•:,,c Ln,-. r.1c1.:.n activity , 
Iht' ,_,h_;_er Jes Lice 
saw such J c,Ol,~L :3,therin,J t.x.:.st ~,.til .:.t J.USL cuntdct ,·,_;_tn ~ne 
llu1nJu1 ' s perccjVlU evil , despi t e. 
LheL,k.Ji•X' · L 1,·tL.l" .. -.c' ~11 pol i . ,cJ Lo Lhe neeo tor S·~cn 
o: s . O::Jc. \L, 
I U: '-- l t ll :! r. j J l .__, I d r I/\~~ d '/ I • 
flUul 
/,1 0 Llll'l l. JUS\' Oi Jl .Lt.:VLllll.c 11Vi lll .,, J..,CJ.ul. CvCc:., is tn" _:_r 
uisenLi .,lc1nent Lo huurs !01 Ll1L or 1- sec1son . fhe ,H JUrr:e:J t ; u t 
fu1vv,11.1 is eh t tl1uc: is co11sjc.JL'IdDly more: Lo duo life L~ian thr 
vluo ' s lflcll[I -.,jJOJL.L,l<J cJcLiviL~ . LJu1insi the o1i-SL'cJSOL , meP1belJ 
- till Le>fld Lo <J2 Ll1u J L the cluoroorns to take fart in ot:.cc::-
""' L>, '. ti J ' to 1~·rrn1m .1dmin~"t1·1t_;_vt: t1::,K~ , to :1a.i.:~t0in c1na 
Uf<JidUt. the club J.rv,r.i..,2s a1h1 _nou ds , ano .:.r, gcr,eral to preserve 
_,llib ,,pi.riL . fJuL cJc, Lhe 1.iL"llL.e 1...J11 onl; ir1u10 ,villi Lhe exister1c0 
U t.U . 
Fc1rthcr d:fr:cl1 l .:.es 1os1:.· lklling thE. , .J..-:1yir.J seasor. iL,el1 
it no dub <James hao been scileouled , or all games haa Ot:en 
cancelled , on a parlicuLu OcJy . Na tural ly plc1ye r s dnd otner 
members s ti 11 tended to ~ril vi Lu Le Lowa1ds the clubrooms to discuss 
and arrongc club matters and to gene r ally share thei r common 
in Lerec, t in Lhe spo1 L. l-loweve1 s . b'.Jl:: \ 7 1 \ c) proviaed that liquo r 
~oulu only oe solu 011 u0ys \JlltJl• Uw premist->s we11:;: oeii g usea for 
Lile pUiiJOse u1 Lhe p1.in1,,i.f d~ c.11..ti 1 ilf , so LhaL .:.f tnE:: c1.uo haa its 
licenc1:. in t1:.1ms 01 L,'.,)l. ,. )\<11 ''Lakin0 fdlt .:.n a1,y sportintJ 
a"'t_;_vity " Lhen cl,·cJlly Lh1:. lcJI shoula havl runained "'loseo . This 
was stre"'sed in he 011 Au1:clicc1Lion by Weedons Country C.:luo : 136 
J.t mu::,L , howevc:1, ue L:ll~hJsisE.u PO;:,t 
sLron<:Jl Li1c.1L ir1 <1r11 L\.,_:t lL;uur '--Ill 
or,ly l>e ::,old or ..,Lq,, lil't on L•1u f-. ua\S 
vi. "l LI. dk f'IEfJ.
0 
.,, ~ JI~ Lc,CU _L UOOd 
.L..!..l.1b I LI L l I L I u r I v ~ L", o f L r 1 c f .L i 1, L, i 1-, <l l 
- J • J'l . i.., ,_ c1 SL !LL..U,l 1 , ·t.iru-
.,nu., !1Jl .·x 1111pl~ , :1, tl11. c.ase 01 <:;Oli 
c,l u! Lil1 p rc111j ~· ·s c.11 L no L l l' ir, 1 ll'.:>tll 
fo~ l.'lE. i l 1yirilj of j J~: Olt t11uL CJ') . 
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L:Vul i1 U1c.c duu i1uu iLc:. p.:_r.L:fc.l <l•-tivi<-' for 1,).a1, cay oef.i1 1t.d 
~11 LeIT,s 0f the uis1ct1u~Ld ~ · L,'..,t~ L,,c, , LLt nic: _;L.st.:_c.e ' s 
l.O t:-11., sporl it_,elJ \•,ould ,1l"'u IlLU'c. :icut, r. ,v" :.<-~ icus Llli .. J . 
Ihe: r1cc.essa1y link to Lhe pi1,cipdl dcti.it cilSL r ._::iulteo 
r1 a Lotc1l oer1 i <1l u [ l'l idc1y hours to c.lubs wnosE. r 1 inc.~~ ci 1 spurt· n::3 
acr.ivity was cor1dULtLCJ on a 0.iluLicty . As !:-rac,Lice::i wer0 10 t 
corn:uc.tc:J or. lri,:dy LV011i 1l(p, ., . li.)L: \L/\JJ Lv~llu not oe ru-'-.ie .... 
+o" , 0 .. u s . 6::i · , .2 1 , c.. 1 wos 1 '...!.Le.a out on tn,.: ::Jroc1r.c.i;,, or rerr.ote .1e:::,.., 
J.-'ulpu;:ic. dr1u on Lh, i,lcl11i' ll c..l. no y,,ou "' 1 02.,_,wn woulu wis. to 
.i1:1uiu, on Ll11.· r1~ :Jll L 1 ·101 e c1 Jcilfl' • This is '; •t d .. O Lt1L.r LXci,nJ,l l: G: 
the [oc,,.1;, u,•i 11J 1orc,,._,c1 Lo 1,, pL1c,t2d on Lh,• 11 · m~i..1l spo r tin0 
activity rather than on che club ' s ac..tiviL:r s .. who l e , tne 
.requ i rement t hat the sale of liquo r oe anci ... lar y t o a pa r ticular 
spo r ting ac~ivity meuns t hat d club i s unaule to sell 1:quo r to 
its members J t times when there is no d i scerniLle co nnection 
bet.1een thei r social activity und the club ' s r ajor Sf.Orlin_; 
activit-:, . 
u . Mis-:,l'llan1•ous ur iev,rnc s 
1\ ri...w,L r ot oLrwr probhrns in the OfJt.'Iation of t he l:c..enc.? 
,d.:,u tKCJ,nG <ll 1,nur.L . 1 i r .,L , L!H .. . 65E: ,~, \cl) cond i t i on , 
110tuJ ldrlier in th:s f<lper , 13, Lr1at liquor oe co sumeo only "oy 
U1osl; 1urtiL:!JLi'..J .i.11 tht, 1'111.1.,:;ul activity c1r.d t ~ei r in·1iteal38 
JUc.sts " ,r10c.1 ,..; thc1t no r ig h t Lo t e suppl y of liquo r i s g i ve n DY 
reason of :rcr.l,t.rshi1 <1lonc , i U1,,t a lonci - st u1ctin1 club membe r 
r'lay hctve to ne exL.luued fro•1 Lhe lJor of his o•:.n '-- _,;:, , T .. en th e 
vOSt .invo l ved in 00Lc1i~1iny u lL.t:r1ce WoS o±Len 1.,ri;::plicg , 
especially for sinull c::.uu::i , J~ Lt,' anr,ual l:ur, •2 fee was r ix eo 
'il I I 
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at J flat rale of tl'.:JO , and Lhe cost, in some cases , of upgraaing 
premises to the o± tefl rigorous standaras n-quireo by health or 
fir~ aut~orjties was prohib~tive . 
Ihe inflcxiuiliLy of the: 11 p.rinci1,,il d\...tiviLy" - orientea 
licence was threatu1l:O to L>e t'Xµosed by t:1t comraratively recent 
aeveloprnent of ti1e trena for the larger si:,orts clubs in particular 
to diversify their c.Jctivities and interests. The presupposition 
of the existence of a specific principal activity posed grave 
difficulties in prescribing hours suitable for such multi - purpose 
clubs . The requirement ins . 6~E (4) that the organisation has 
existed for the purpose of the principal activity fo r a period of 
two years also suggested problems for such new principal activities . 
REFOh:M OF· THE GE01EhAL ANCILLARY LICENCE -
THE EUJORTi-lY COfVJ.'ITTEE 
s a result o± the incu.·.ising discontent with the or--,eration 
of the gener,l ancillary licence Mr F L Rogers NP introduced a 
Privat Member ' s Bill which proiosed a number of amendments to 
the licence. However , it was flt that whatever proclems existed 
could be better dealt with if the whole arnbi1. of the licence ·" s 
first subjected to close scrutiny by a special select committee . 
Consequently the Ancillary Licences and Other Matters Committee 
was constituted in 1979 under c.he chairmanship of 1\'\r J H 
Elworthy MP . 
The Committe~ ' s terms of reference were phrased both generally, 
to consiaer the circumstances in which clubs should be authoriseo 
t.o sell liquor ar.d the aaequacy of the law, and specifically, to 
consider the numerous problems, as previously djscussed in this 
paper, upon which clubs haJ voiced concern . 
The Committee met on twenty - four occasions, held two meetings 
with the Licensing Control Comnission, heara rorty - eight submissions 
maoe in r2rson, a11d n:cc i ved and tab! ea ± or ty-seven other 
submissions . 139 ,'\c, i" de,1, f1on1 Ull' ConrnitL,'L ' s highly lL.cid 
ar,a well - iniorr,t:u reµo.rt, Lhe vommitteE: r1ade itself fully 
acquai11Leci w.i_th Lhe exj"Li11q l 1w , Lhl: LE-tc'US of thos0 to whom the 
law ,,a, ao . .ir 'SS..:'! , 111d the.: sLo.rt1.,01·1in,Js of the la,, in catering 
to tho::ie neeas . 
Thl' Cor:ir,~ ttee concluaeo thc1tl 4 0 
overu.11 , th e actuol i11LL'nt o Fuliarnent 
in 1976 is probably rd.1ectec in the 
current l aw , so far as :it wJs intenucd 
to allow sports c l ubs l imi tea liq· or 
sales 
but thdt , nevertheless 14 1 
the gene r al ancillary licence in its 
r:,rLs,,nt form is !lot meeting Lht. 
legiLimate ilCeds of sports cluls 
The Commic~ee ~otcd at some l~n~th the ~roblews uauseo oy the 
l~nking or tt1e .!.ict:nce , its hour:.. c1110 incia-:nU, , Lo a pr incipal 
i:lCtl vi ty , ana recorrimencJeJ l,l.1 
that the sa l e of liquor should not be 
~ncillary to a ~c11Licular sporting 
activity . lnsteau , we believe that a 
licence should en.J,> l e ct club to allov1 
i t s mcrnb2rs Lo dr ~ rik on club orcnt i ~,cs 
on u. socicJ l basis in c.;i r curnstar ic.es 
ar i sing out of their j n t erest in a 
particula r sport - out not necessarily 
related temporally Lo the pl aying of it . 
That ls not to SdY tLat sports clubs 
should be gr dntc1 , as of right, hours 
akin to those avdilatHe to charterc,d 
uuos . ThE:. hours c,viJilcible to a sports 
cl uJJ shoulo be UL' tu mined by the r ailge 
anri durdtion oi the duu activities 
µur::it11]Li oy i Ls 111e11 ut.rs . 
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lne 1...,o;nmitlet.: ullir'tut\:1/ 1cc0Jnrne:,,,t.:u e,f.t, runoamental char.ge 
to whid1 c1ll of tnc irnJ.i.ci.a J ,iinL .. u : iL 1ccor11neno2u that the 
':)er1era.L c111cj 11 uy licollCi.: l ,, r,•r L1cou riv 1 t...L,:.> li~ence wn.i.ch , 
rather than stressin~1 tLe µrjn"i~ci act~v.:.t') of a CH,L , woulo 
cer.t.LL on the <JUlt.rul activiti•:s of -u,e cll.!G iLs,::1:- . /,n tnat 
the club licence be: drafL ,J ir, sufricjc.r1Lly :.iJL? Ler:ns to ensure 
its avaiL,bi1ity to me, t th" nL?e,.L or OlJdn · sat:on"' othLr t~an 
sports clubs . 
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Sl;cause iL v\as esse11ti,d1y the cluL itself t.i.: .. in~ authorise:d 
the C, •1,111itL,0 e 1c..c011.111\:11dL?U thc1L vc1riuus ._,xt1. 1 , 100ua1ds c..t':Ja.inst 
aLuse uo2 i.:ldded into the leyisLition . The recor.ner1uations inclt...oed 
p1ovisions thut ,1;1 ilpplicunL ( l il; would iluv, ll I rove it came 
withic the proposeo definition of "cluo" anu tl,at its 0cti vi ties 
came within the list of le~Jitiinate club activities, wh.i.ch list 
expanaed upon the gencrcd schen1C' of the existing s. 6SE 
Further SdfeJuarcls 1ccom111encJc.; V'l_re Lhat th,, vo:ru-,ission Ut! 
authorised Lo pr0 s criu(: ll1c rnc1xi1~um numbl-r vl daul t mcrnue.r'-' tn.Jt 
a club may ha·,;c ndv·r,g 1e9c1r.; to the cluu !Jci1itie::, and premiSt;S ; 
tha l, cnE:. c_;_uu rules 10Jd L.iL.J t,., 11e:m.oersn: Uc approveo 0y the 
Corrun:s::,ion; that Jd <_Juests Lo the' duo l.Je si0ned in l.Jy their host 
memb0r Jnd that dn ciccu1ate visitor ' s book oe keJ.,t ; exctpt in 
special circumstances no applicat~o1, for a club licence shoula be 
grant0d unless tht: Cornrnission is satisfieo that Ll1e club has 
exislocl £or a periou of al. leasl two years ; ,.rnd that while a club 
lice1,ce should oe reaaily available to an applicant club whose 
members engage in the requisite act·vities , the licence should be 
just as readily suspended or cancelled if the liCl,nsee offends 
against the Act . 
The Committee ~,Ln"'seul/JJ that strict L?11forcc:·ent of the law 
as to club mernbersh i: would I c v';""on tic1 l to I r 'Vent the ur.derininirHJ 
of the basic characteristi'- di"'ti.,::3uis:1·ng o cL..10 fro, other 
estaLlishrnents , that is cluo meffibers' aoilit} Lo d;:,Sociate · rivately 
with other persons whose cor I a,1y the havs.., oy ,:ir,u ldrge, chosen 
for thunsv 1 vec. 1 L :is often t...lc.tirned tliJt clut ~l8f'1bers r refer to 
urir, · in t.he cluL, 1alhe1 Llic1n ir d Lote ... or t,-,vc:rn bar, oecause 
they uoU1 k ,ov1 the.i.r lt.dlow 1:c»noc•rs, ,rno kn0.: that so'-.:.al restraints 
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ai,a vlutl uisl-if 1;nc, ctil' Of l lc1L111 LL co,1crol their oehavlou r . 
Suell co11l.r( l wui.lci I c' lo:..,L ; I ..i l Luu V\Gl,' c1:,l 1 to actlvt:ly solicit 
r1eml:.,c.,1c :viLh -1 v~t:-- t.o in,._J c:i_,;1. 1 tlwir l JI Sdl'-'S or were aGle 
t,o o~er, t.10 Odl -:.o ,lll - 1..,0flt l'. dilG v~,e121..t dS d oe lacto .:avern . 
As le ],HOS +-,h, r,e1' or.s Lv ,·1hvi'I l i,:ll0I ~o .la l.y_, ser vea , it 
was recommt:naeu thaL. io1 tile crojndI'/ ho,1r!:> or its licence a 
sports l-lub shoulJ oe able Lo sell l iquor Lo all its memonrs and 
t heir guests irrespective oi whether those persons have act i vely 
participated in a spor ting activ i ty . Tht Com~itL.ee tackled t he 
probl er of under- a•Je 111ernuers by n?comm0ndin9 t:1a t eighteen - and 
nineteen- year - olds may be supplieo with liquor providea that they 
are being sur_,ervisE.d uy Lile rnc1nc1<J<c·1 of the club or by a nominatea 
aaull., off.i.c2.al of the cluu . lt was recognisea tha t this could be 
open to the criticism that youny meml:.,1..,rs of clubs are being 
c1ffo1aed prcf~rent.iol Lreatno:1L over other r,lnors who are unuble 
Lo 01 i11K i_11 J ii<JL, l u1 LdVl'II1 t di wi LhuuL" 1 <JL<.11L , o ,L U10L 
perllaf:,s this ,'>as not ur.reasoi.,1Ll'- in v·,e~. ot 111.., JIOup contr0L, 
a.io ,l.ur,ent of lc=Sf,Ol,',iLJc su~er,·is~on prt:>~'-'.it Lhl clut., 
s~tuation . Althoutjh , tnis 1Pcor1P1t2nd-tio1, :y,u(,t oe considen,a in 
l iqht of c.hc Co:,ir,.i ttu: ' ,:; ea 11 to l-arl id,H:.:11t tu reconsiciu tne 
qucstior1 of lowering Lhc> y0u•ral ckinkiny a:3,.> t0 eiyhteen . 
As to the hours wnj eh coul u be Jrcmteu, t:1e Co~rmi ttee a ff irrned 
the nc1ture of the Cornmj c,s.;_011' s ai scretion Lo f i;,, thE.· hours tor 
each lic12nce tut r0comme1,ded tl,c1t, "=xcept :,_r, Sf ec:._a1 circurnstdnces , 
the cornrnencenent tiPK' should no L be fixed Jt. a timt:: earlier tnan 
11 arn , as compareJ with 9 arn in the 1976 l-2<:,islation, as ll am is 
the normal hour of orening for hote l s and taver11s and t he r e wat, 
not se>en to be sufficient jus Lii ication for rnak ~n<J a gene r al 
exemption in favour oi all :.,ports clubs . while Jdc.nowl~dging 
that , _;_n liCJht of thl: recor·unenoeu consiae1a.01e b10Jaen2.r,.:1 of the 
categories ii, respect of wi1ich licensed hours could be sought , a:1C1 
Lhe severins:i uf the Ib.JUire111LI1L U,at so ~ l dctivily is linked 
ternporJll y with spo1 Lin'.::! ucU v i ty , the l-01r,m>.,!:, ion would gre1nt 
hour.,, in ap1Hoµ1ic:iLe 1.,aSei , wn.i.<h Wt'IC son1ewh0L r·1orc ext,1nsive 
Lnan those prevjousl; 1_;ra11 LL'O, lhe Lommi t t 2e Weis anxicus to preven t 
ll1e nar f.rorn 0cconi11J Loe., ill1ro~ LrnL ,in d!:>pec L of dub l.if,: . he 
Lu11Hni.LLCL UwlL'tOn· H'to11,1 1,d,·,, lh 1L UlL' l.oiT1i'ti:.,sior, in fixin~ 
huurs, ill' ru1ui1vd t.1 hdV,' 111jc1J,1 Lo Lh·. p10 t,1Lion of tota l 
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club nwir.l.H.:rshi;> Lh1L is lik ly tu takL p,ut ~n ths ,luu activities . 
flit Lo" fli 11c·11.il c1tl:,1:ty \v,1• 1,,,)1'111.,·1,d u to b~ 
12tai11c:d jr, re-.,1 L'Cl of ~~u11: ,y :1uur. , LhL Com11 isciior' to be 
auLho1.:.~,:d to f i.x " ' . l, l "1(' I OJ l.r ., 'dlL ol ~ ic JL1 J o 1 " oulldcJY :Out 
ucLivi Ly u1 ,1c L~vj LiL1 :., .i:., ,1p11cv, d li1 Ln1 ,._·,,111111ii) ion , dnd lhcJL in 
no ccJ:.,, _ should Lh,_ l,omrni s:.,i.o.i t ~x d ti,,:, lu1 Lh1.. cv111rrt.:ncemcnt of 
3uno<J1 ~,Lc:c, •,!Jlior Lhun l11.irl.y 11inu .. c, o .. 1ur1.. U11.. c..01.:nL'ncernent 
of Lnl' dpprovuu JcL1v.ity . 'lilt.: Co1,u11iLL'l' , .i11 ki~d1L ol the c.1cimitt1:ci 
"widt.;~,p1.1.:c1u 1.::cUfJL<.1n ce th1ou3nout thL co ,111u 11ity LL L SL.lnaay ,;_:., cl 
Jdy on wh.i.c,h SiorL.nci clllU oLlwr rcucotio,,,ll ~,ctivity c, r: 1-ropt.rLy 
be' c<.11ricd on" , tou11d Lo oiiiicult l0 1otior1c1li:.,e its differe,1t 
l L Li tuo,• Lu llfHlay ',J l 1..>S : 1,1 .1 
liuw, \' , r LJ1c1 l, J Ul 'I "'' "',I.I IL 
Lt ' 11_; 0L l¥ l~,L , llH'th,:1 lili lJ.lL.,c1Lio:1 oi 
..;Lu1dt1', Lrt1cii11~ w >ulu 11uL l.i11u idvuu1 N~Ln 
Lhc rr,Jjo.1 i Ly of Jil'Uf 11:: . Th, j1 Oc'jL•cLion.;; 
may not :.,priri<J £.rum 11..,li<Jiou, t)llilf , but 
-:iunddy r,hou l d be pt'L", rvcd ,1:., 1 rl,iy ol 
quiet.Pr rel.:ixutJon . I"hoi 1 vic•v,s )i1oulc 
be respec tcd . Our o l.hcr r 01.:or·u111c11ucJ t io'l:. 
b ro aden Lhe p r CGL'llL .imbit of Lht. '..JL'fiuL,11 
ancillary licence . lL is Lhereiu1e 
necessary Lo jmposo special re'.., L1 ic Lions 
on the fixing of Sunday soles hours if 
the sLatus quoin r1..1 ,,pl•ct o± ,;L111dc.1ys is 
Lo iJE.. presc1v0d . 
uLl1t..1' relovunL r co111ml'11d,1L.io11~ wore : 1 ''..> ln1L tr1e iriitial 
f,,t: payc1ule> for Lh1..' fi. r sL y 1 c.11 01 d cl.u)) [jc1:.flCL' rernc1in at $1:>0 
bu t that (•Vt ry SLIU'..;l'<JUL·n l 1 ,·11,•w,d r. L' cc1l cu lc1 L1::d d~, cl __,um equ,d lo 
l'.:.>% of purr.hcJ00', of liquor 11;.id0 101 Lhc clut; ciu1.i.r1J Lh,: previous 
year, povi-11.:d tf,at in no c.c1s• should LLe surn be k,•s;:; than $50 
nor n.011.. Llwn J,JOO ; LlldL cJ ..,u1,11,lC' proprj1:.Lcl1 1 Ll H.1 l~c~nc..e oe 
1X 
LJ I LJ u l U l l L.i, .II 
tlll: _L( I l., lU' J L ul 'II• 
(J.Jifl C'J' th,_ 
ut j l l -.,;J 1 1~ C 
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A,0.i.n ~royress wa I(II 1J,'.Jl,l,' ,11i1t , l.OflSl tliLJ lll~ u-c..J~ 
utillJ inL10Ju'-.l'CJ cJJld l!lViri0 il 
of that year . Tne Hun . J l\. McL1/~ Min:stEr ur J sLicc- , 1,:i ,n 
introducinCJ the club .I LL-L ncr d,1u.,0~ in Uv :J.i. L l 1 iterated mar,'/ 
of the horLcomin,J', Jc1u.id 1. i Lil th, o;· 'I I io .. vt Lhl J 'ne1ul 
a.ncillcry LctJnr,e , an,! ~rocP c 'U L, oc.J ... t>., tr. _;_.it, .1,:ec rer,eoi,-.c 
_l 1 .l. <.l \.,.. )"J : J,..'t 
t·,'.:JCI11..idlly t.h, ~t L• L -vli'.1iLL y ' (.J, ' :1 1 l. l1 
1,0 l o Lh 
fl.,I_l 1 
-lulJ 1r,e1no9erncnL , c1ncJ dll 111emoers would 
bE' :iolr: Lo use the: uc11 ou1 in;,i l icc11sed 
hours . . .. fh, 1;roµosed ,lu.:i l.i.c.:,ncc 
emphasise::, the hurrose of the cl~o , 
whicl1, 1 or exc.1m1,l c , ,·,c1y be both 1:he 
::.port1n,_' .Jclivity ir, which clue, l"'lerribers 
:Jar tic i pa tc ~ anci the p:c iv ate sc, cial 
intercoursE., convt:'nienl,e ano co,,fort of 
persons lic1ving a co;r"ro11 sporting 
intr.n~sL . Howc',el , bc.'fore <:;ranting .; 
club licence , Lile Commission must be 
satisfied that the clul; is a bona fide 
club that has existed for two or more 
years , that its club rules are appropriate , 
c1nu that , if the licence is granteo , tl e 
consumption of liquor will not be the 
principal attraction on tht:' prE.mises . 
I-c bel,c1me dec11 LluL L1rll.a11,t:nt was 1,ot prepa::.ea to r,erely 
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uooer- stamp the Elworthy Cornmi ttee ' s recom:1endatior.s . flr ,',\clay 
spoke of the; "generc1l unease in Lh<? conJnunity about liberalisation 
of the law in favour of sports clubs to the extent that has been 
proposed by the select cornmi tte1' 11 , 148 and in an effort to have 
the relevant issues properly c1ire0 before tne Statutes Revision 
Committee he proposed the moving or a Supplementary Order f-aper 
to tne Bill. The intended effect of this Supplementary Order 
Paper was to provide an c1lter11ative whereby a s~orts club could 
not obtain more hours unde1 a club l i cencE , ether than hours fo r 
the new purpose in respect of the administrution and maintenance 
of the club, thdt it could ut that time under a general anc i llary 
licence. l·Jhile J t Llw sc1me time, the dub chc1rter provisions of 
tho prir.cipal .n.ct wot,ld hE cJJT ended to "nc1blP lar~J" sports clubs 
L0 obtuin c1 clvirter if it ,.ould saLisfy U1P staLutory r,riterL1 
and meet the standards that the Co,1IT1iss~on noy impose . Mr Mclay 
reiterated that the '' purpose of the exercist is largely to ensure 
that an alternative is c1vailable to the select committee , ar,d 
that the whole of the issue rdating to sports club licences , anci 
club licences in general is properly airea dr,ci discussea by t:1e 
select committee ." 149 
Clause 6 of Uw l3i L 1 proposeCJ Lhe introduction of the 
proprielary cluo licer1ce in Lh~ t0rms prorosed oy the Elworthy 
CornJT,itLLi: , l'.),-i llii~ c.L1u ,e l':Js ultimc1tely uoomed to fai.Lure . 
The oill Jr1u the S pplLr:er1ta1y Uroe1 .r'df'er were referred 
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Lo the Stalutc:' Hev~·,ion Corrw1iltce , ,-,hich re~orted back to the 
I-louse recorr:r11endin0 Lile· Dill Lo procet.:d as imcnded and recomrr.e11din:3 
that tlw Suµpl,.:mu1Lc1ry 01du Pc11•e1 not pHu'u.J.
1Sl The railure 
of Mr Mclay ' s Supplerncnlcuy Order Paper seems attributable at 
l east in part to the campaign l aunched against it by sports 
clubs and by their V<Jrious national associations . Apparent l y , 
prior to the second reJding of the Bill , many Members of Parl i ament 
receiveu telegrams urginu them to oppose the Supplementary Oraer 
Paper . 
The Statutes Revision Committee madf a nLmber of important 
l r, ') 
modifications to th<..' club licence proposal. ._;~ Firstly , the 
definition of " clw," Wcls exLend,:ci to include: 1 er::,ons shar.i.ng J 
common ph.i.lanthropic interesL , thus enabling service clubs to 
apply for a club lictnce if they operate o~ their own premise~ . 
Secondly , it was mJde. clear LhaL a club could have more than one 
purpose , and in particular , that the purpose of a sports club may 
include not only the sporting activity in which its members 
participate , but also the social inLercour-ce, co.ivenience, ana 
comfort of its members , being persons who have a corrmon sporting 
interest, and that both such purposes are to bet ken into account 
by the Comm.is_,ion in fixinu hours oLher Lhan Sunday . With regard 
to Sunday hours , the formula in the Bill as introducea was deleted 
and replaced by a new subsection fo l lowing more closely t he 
wording applicable to general ancil l ary licences . This change 
was to hring the Bill back into line w.ith the Elworlhy Committee 
recommendation as to the preservation of the status quoin respect 
of Sunday hours. 
The clJuses 1daUn0 to the proprL·t,11y cluo licence wer0 
recoffimenaeo to be deleted, the Committ e , oy majority , oeing 
opposed to tht cre3tion of u nsw category of licence simply to 
meeL lhe situaLion of ont: µurLic.ul.n o~ ,erafuri. 
The Statutes HLVL,ion Con:rniltee was unable to agree upon 
any formula whereby eJghLecn - ano nineteen - year- olds could drink 
in club oars und0r defined supervision . Although even if such 
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a formula nad been 1 ound it possibly wc,ulci have rnE:-t the same fa Llc' 
as oic Lht.. pror,o,,etl P,nt II of the Bill which relcJteo tc lowc.,rir.J 
the ge11t.,rcJl orinkin 1J cJge Lo eighteen . 
l'he club licenu.: provi.c.juric, of the Bill Jttr '--ted li-t::tle or 
no aiscussion durinij Lhe seconu reading ; the Honourable Members 
bein;:J µreoccupied with the otlier more contentious clauses in the 
Bill relating to the lowering of the drinking age , proprietary 
club licences, cafe licences , and Irish Coffees in unlicensed 
restaurants .l '.:>3 
The Sale of Liquor AmendmE:,nt Act 1980 rec12ived the royal 
assent on the 15th January 1981, and as provioed ins . 1(2) came 
into effect on the Lst April thdt year . 
B. The LeJislation 
The club licence legislation follows closely the generJl 
scheme of the ancillary licence legislation and many of the 
provisions of the law relating to the general ancillary licen ce 
have been repeated in the club licence , so that much of the 
discussion as to the 1976 legislat i on is sti ll pertinent to the 
club licence . 
Tne 1980 Amendment substitut es as . 67B for the old s. 65E ; 
and enacts new ss . 117A, ll7B and ll7C in place of the old ss . 
112M , 112N and 1120 respectively , but apparently without repeal i ng 
these three old sections . 154 
The cluo licence sectio s are annexed in full as the second 
appe•1dix to this popl·r. 
The oasic point about the new club licence is that the 
ff1ph.isis is placed on the fact that the licensee is a cluo, and 
or tlie club ' s purposes . This .:.s to be contrasted v1ith the old 
general anc.:.1lary 11'--ence which tocused on th~ use of the premises 
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for a specified "principal activity ". As a J';neral ruh, - of- thumb 
the new 1ice11ce co.n be ui1de1slood as substituting "purposes of 
the rlub " for "principal ac Lj vj ty" wher1c V€,r LJ1c1t phrase occurs . 
1 . Section 67B - the substance of the licence 
Section 678 begins in suos . (1 1 oy defining the word 
'club ' to inc·an 
any voluntary ,.1s•,ociation of persons 
\WhethLr inc0r1orc1teo or not) 
combi 11 t.Ll for [AO.;,otir'J , othc n1ise than 
for Juin , any 0110 or mo r e oi Lht.: 
followin~J pu1p0SL!S : 
l .::i) Any sporlirq 01 recr l'<l Lional 
,..1c,Livily i.n wldch club munocr..J 
participate : 
(b) The private social intercourse, 
"onver1i0nc() , i.!Ild comfort of fJ1.cISO!l::, 
havinlJ -
( i) A common occupational , ec1ucaL.onal , 
technj c,,tl , spor tin J, recreation<l 1, 
philanthropic , or cultural interest ; or 
(ii) A common cultural, ethnic, national, 
or regional background . 
So a club , to be a 'club' for the purposes of the Act , must 
have one or more of these purposes . The sale of liquor is 
then authorised by subs . (2) du ring the time specified in 
the licence on uny day when the premises are being us ed in 
good faith for any of the purposes of the club , as above , 
or for the maintaining , upgrading, managing , and administering 
of thE club's µremises and facilities . The fundame tal 
dirferenci.=S from the old s . 6SE are reaoily apparent ; the 
club is automutically the licensee itselr , sporting 
dctivities ano the social side of club life uoth rate as 
authorised purposes of the club , the troublesome phrase 
"social gatherings " has been deleted in favour of the phrase 
"private soc ial intercourse , convenience, and comfort of 
persons having J comrnon X interest ". This phrase has its 
01 ·.9L1.:., iri LnL d1JI Lu, r1 dub d2fi11iUon i.n s . lb2 of the 
princ..iµa.l AcL, dlld w1'., U!;vu oy the Cor1rnission in its 
aeci3·_on ir1 dc'.>c.ribinc3 lhe c1ctiviti,.~ of LhL Ollariu Valley 
Country Club . 1 S'..J fhe t:se of the word 1 havi119' also pre-
e:npt.:, any argu,u~nt alor g lhc lines of tl at Dy DcJvison C. J . 
in t, c Pori1ua cc1sol56 l.J..,"'ed on the word "sharin::3 11 • 
SE,cLion 6713 (3) is broadly equival0nt to the old 
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s . 0SI: (3) jl) placing .iddili.011.:.1.l conslro:11L; on the granting 
oi the liun1..,e, althou0h the old s . 65!: (3Ha) as to 
scJlisfying th0 Commission th<lt no other licence is available 
hc.1s not Dceri re-cnactcc.t . The new wordinJ of s . 67b l3Ha) , 
1on.erly s. o5E (3)(b), is important as µrovidjng a major 
check on the granting of a lic..enc~ . 
The consumption of liquor is not and 
will not become the predominant µurµose 
for v1l:ich pe1sons <1ttend or will attend 
the premises . 
Ana the change ins . c"iB lJ)(c..) .i.s syrnptoMatic of the 
uiffercnces in crnphJ._,is in Lhc two lic,nc,s. S':ction c5E (3) 
ld) used to beg.in, 11 Durin0 thL· times at which the principal 
activity will be carried on ... ", whereas its equivalent, 
s . 67B (3)(c) now provides, "During the times at which the 
premises are open for the sale and supply of liquor ..• ". 
This is a pattern which recurs throughout the legislation . 
Subsections (4) , ( 5 ) and (6) repr esent consequential chdnges 
to thei r equivalents in the old leqislation , with subs . (4) 
requiring the c l ub to ha ve existed for at least two years , 
as compared with its predecessor which had requ i red a c l ub 
to have existed for the purposes of its principal activity 
for at least two years onu which haci caused proolerns with 
uu0s adopting riew or t1ddi tional prj n1..,ipal e1C tivi ties. 
Subsedioil (7) conLains the list; of conditions lo which 
Lhe licence is subjvct. l'<lragraphs (a), (c) , (f) , (i) and 
U) remain unchanged from their predecc..esso.rs and paras . (d) 
c1nd (e) exernrlify the new dub licE:nce concept by providing , 
rr:spectively, that liquor shall be s ld only on da/s on 
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which the 1,re1r,ises are J cing usea in ~.1000 faith for any of 
the purpo"'es ol Lhe clul; 01 f01 the d11villary purpose of 
maintaining , upgrading , mandging ana aorninist~ring the clu~s 
premises and facilities, and that liquor sha 1 be consumed 
on the premises only by memb~1s and their invited guests , 157 
as opposed to the previous provision allowing sale to those 
persons pa1ticii:..aLing .:.n the 1,rincii:-0.l uctiv ity and their 
invited guests . 
Suoscction (7) then adds new conu.:.~ions , not present in 
the a,icilL:iry licence , out which provjde for the safeguards 
recommended by Lhe Elworthy Committee. Paragraph (b) makes 
it- a c-ona.i.tion Ll1at Llw consurr,µLio11 of 1iquor 'N ill not become 
tne p1cdomjna11t pur1 o...,c, I c.JI'd . ':]) rL'J'lires that the club 
continuEc to be l:onducLc'U in <JOOd fJ.i lh ir1 0ccordance with 
rules approved by the Commission , a.no para . (h) requires that 
the number of mc,illbc-rs be within the l irT1i ts a::, may be set by 
the Commission . 
2 . Section 111A - aprlication, oojections , 
hearincJS , e tc 
Seclion 117A reli1ting to application for , re-orts , 
objections , hearing and issue of club licences remains the 
same, mutatis mutandis, as its prea~cessor s . 112M. 
3 . Section ll7B - circumstances to Le taken 
into account 
Section ll7B details the circumstances to be taken 
into account by the Commiss i on i n determining whethe r or not 
to grant an application . The section closely follows it s 
antecedent , s . 112N . There is no equivalent to the old 
subs . (l)(a) requiring examination of the support to oe given 
to the now defunct princioal activity, and the rest of subs . 
(1) of the new section duplicates the old paras . (b), (c), 
(e) , (f) , ,g) and the old subs . (2) rnerelf subst i tuting 
"purposes of the club" wherever "principal activity " forrr.erly 
appeJred . S2ction ll7B (l)(c) represents a subtle change . 
Tne former par.J, (d) nquired the Commission to have regard 
Lo ,ny prejuciclcil ef1&ct thal the licensing of the premises 
11_;_<Jl1L !1<:Jve 011 lL·s.i.uuit, i.n Lhe immecJidLe neic_poourhooc of 
tL,. prcriic;" . , whc'l'-''cJ!, LhL· 11,•w l nrci . lL) 1equires r egard to 
I.Jc: luo Le, ..1L/ p 1 , juuil_;_<-d L tfc:cL on .Ct:'"'is..:enLs in t he 
irnrr.Ld.:.J.U 11'-'iJt1uou1l100cJ Lt1dL is .1ikdy LG c1rise oy reason 
onl y ur Lric. lie nsincJ J1 LJl> rirL.PliSLS , 
S,.·c..Lion 11/C - t.fw u i suetjo11 cJS Lo hoL, r s 
Section ll7C r elates to the Co~n i ssion ' s dis cre tion 
to fix the hou r s of sa l e . Subsectio11 ll) repeats the b r oad 
discretion or igin all y conferred bys . ll~o l) . Suosec t ion 
(2) contains thl..' co 11 seque11Lial Lhanye::, rdaLing club 
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J.-urposes ancJ a l so effects the f:lworthy Committee r ecommenda tion 
that the usual co:11r,1c:ncc1nent t i me shoul J not oe ea r lier t ha n 
11 am . Subsoctjons (3) and (4) remain 1s bef0re . Subsec tion 
(:.,) contains the r r inciral guide l ine 1or the Comm i ssion : 
in fixing tirr,e~ in respect of any aay , 
the Commission shall nave re~aro to the 
times a L which thL· prerr ises are or will 
be u,,eci on Lha L day for the p 1Jrposes of 
the club , 01 the IT.aintaining , upgraaing , 
ma naging , and admi ni stering of the c l ubs 
pr emises and fac i lit i es . 
Suosection (6 ) dea l s with the pr oblem of Sunday sa l es , and 
in doing so dra,is an important d i stinction b0tween sµo r ts 
cl uos and other clubs one! c1l so follows the Elwo r t hy Comm i tt 0e: ' s 
recommendation to pe r petuate the pr incipal activity link as 
a means of limiti ng Sunday sa l es . Subsection l6 ) prov ides : 
In the case of any cl ue whose prin c i pa l 
pL.rposL i s t lJE: pr omotion of "flY sporting 
or recreational act.;.vity in whicn club 
rne:rr1bc:rs participdL'-' , the Conmission shall , 
in fixir19 a Lin1'-.: j_r1 lLspect of any Sundoy , -
l a) hx a tir1e Jl which thG ~al0 and 
suppl y of liquor r,wy commence not earlier 
than JO rninuLc,s !lefore the lv,:,m0nc.C::rnent 
of ,my ~uch dc..t._;_viLy : 
llJ) hx a time J L whi eh the sole ana 
supply of liquo::. shall cea..,c:, hav i ng 
10'.)aru to t.lit! Lin,l· at which any su\..,h 
.1ctlvlLy ls Jlk •ly to be concluaec . 
initially, it Jlo~~ un[air that only sports c_ubs sho~ld 
attracL tl1is r, ,,trc; int ,Jut when it .i.s H.Ternoered that non-
sports clu.:Js ~Jtnually cJO not have a prlncipul c1cti·lity as 
such , ueyona ,r.ere soc.iul intercourse, a11d that sports clubs 
make Lp thl vast oulk of licence nolders and would provide 
Lhe greatest potential ior abuse of Junaay hour privileges , 
thcr, the ui ff erenticttion uecorries L!lider stanud...,Le. 
s . SecUoris 210 , ,l/ UBJ, ana 210 - f'C:r:riL 
The two permits ro2rro.in available ·o clubs witL the 
consequential amendments as contained ins . 40 of the 1980 
Amendment Act . An inter0sting point must be 1 oteci in 
rda Lion to tlK s . 2loB extended hours perrni t as it now 
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stands . Throu0li an inco,:iplete substitution,158 as perpetrated 
Ly s . 40 2) of Lho 198C c11"1end:r:ent, s. do i3 (1j now authorises 
Llie: sale ol liquOl on tnf day 
speciried in the permit , to members 
who are actively participa~ing in any 
sporting , recreational , or other 
activity (within any of the purposes 
of the club) held on that day, and 
their invited guests and their 
invitea guests . 
Thus invited guests of invited guests may be sold liquor under 
as . 216B permit with impunity . 
6. Miscellan,,ous µ1ovisions 
Tne l ~, rv:3a1ui11~1 dul> rnemo,213 who are minors remains 
oasiculJ.y LlflChor.gc,c,, a:.. btfore, ninors o.: any age are 
entitled to be on clul.J Fremises dLring the ho~rs of tL2 
licence, but may only l>e suppl iea wiLl1 and consume liquor 
if accompanied ny an JJult · 1 ouse , parent or guardian . 
St:ction St (3) of LLc 1980 Amenon,cn" KCt approve.., in 
pr.i.nc.:.i-Jle the r"'conu 1E:1,Jc1Lion for a v.::.ria.ble licence renewal 
he , The iniLi Jl flL lt,.iins at $150 Jut then a graduated 
~,cale, as Of'fXls0d lo Ll1c 1ecommende,d oercenL:i.::Je, bas"'d on 
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Lh..: "lub' _, J i c jclOJ purClc.lSL'S f ix,..' S t:w Jnnual renewal fee at 
cJ sum b(-' lvi, er, '.L,)Cl ancJ J,JCJU. A forrn.Jla for th, calculation 
of the club's 1,J1c;hc1sc,s is providc-i. 
PlP LrrnsiLior,,d prov:sior1_, contctillLll i.1 the 1980 Amendment 
Act provided that all ~xistlng general ancillary licences would 
'"'onverL auton1atically to clul.) licences on the 1st. April 1981 . 
After such conversion, the Limes ouring whi~h liquor coula be 
sold uridr•1 Lh<: fo.11·1l' .C licuicu w.i.l.L '-'011Li11us: Lo uf.lf ly to thE. nev1 
l icencC:;> until the Cornn1i.ssion lias revi.ewea the particular licence . 
Se ction 60 l 4) of the J 980 Amendment Act charges the Corr.mission 
with t.he onerous task of reviewing, as soon as practicablt, every 
newly convert~d cluo licence . So for the secona time within two 
and a half years the Commission must ass.Jmc its alternate 
personality of travelling roc..1 0 show in ord e r to hear applications 
for .:.ncreased hours . This review L , taking ::,orre considerable time 
to complel-e as a siJnifi.cant riumber of cluu" , e ·k substantial 
cnange s to tneir present hours. Section 60 (b) mercifully provides 
thdt where clubs seek no substantial chdngc in their hours or 
miflirnum standards and there are no objectioris, then the review 
may be determined on the par,ers without any party being requireu 
to attend . 
The Commission commenced tlie review in Auckland and its first 
decision was eagerly awaited . 
The main Auckland review decision was Re An Application by 
EcJst Tarnaki. J·LF.C . and 0Lhc1s 159 involving applications by twenty-
six ..,,cJsona ' dubs, Lhat is, the clul..is most dissat·sfied with the 
hours 9rdnt ed i.md ,r Lhc 1e11,•rdl ar1ci...lary J.icL,nce, for rc.vi..e .. 
pursuant to s . 60 ,1;) of Lile hou1s at whi ch liquor couJ.d oe sold . 
The L,ommission, fully realisin~ th ,Jt this dt.,cision wo.Jla set the 
pattern for tl1e futu1e applications, hearJ extensive submissions 
from counsel for the cluLs concernea a1.d from counsel on behalf 
oi the Hotel ..,sociation . l,'" 0ommission then enunciated the 
principle3 upon v,hich tne applications wouici be considered : 160 
1 . 1·111.. LlVvOI t.hy }{ f,01 t \ Of! \':h.i. l-h t;ls.: 
L<:n-lu A1110no111L·r1L Al,L Wds 0c1sea) could 
not 1,0 r efc.r1ca to for the purposes 
of i.r,:-L1;.,1eL~111 ~hl Act, t..:Xl-ept to 
rnis,,hlE. f wh:cl1 Lhe 1980 Am,:;non, nt 
':a_, ur.s i 1.3n o to T1_,,t::UJ, _,o far d!:> 
Lh0t Wu-., rclt..:V11.t.E.1 
'.-,i . JJevt·.LLhd0ss , Luokifl::J only at the 
worc,s of thL: 1\cL , the Commissio;, was 
11 ',0'.V t Jl,t.d vv i L,, J l iberul ii; i fllJ 
pnac trrien t whi eh w,,s designed by 
l'arliam,2n t to enable the Commission 
l.,'.) De· ;r,orc lib,1c1l in it s approJch 
to the fixiri\J ot hours for clut, 
licenc(s . " 
3 . The liocralii.,in0 approc1cr1 uic.: r,ot 
jusL.ify fixin,J !h.JlJl~, whiu1 would 
penrii 1, a 11y LJlLd,!i of Lhc v.i tul 
constraint. cor1tJineo in s . 670 ,3) 
I \ 
C I ' 
relat.inS,J to access by flon -
members , and the exis ting dist in ct.ion 
between a lavern licence ano a club 
licence must be maintain ed . 
4 . Although it was clear that extending 
the hours at wh.i ch liquor could be 
served under club licen ces would 
tend to harm in some degree the 
econo·nic intere s ts of hote ls and 
taverns , such potentia l h arm was not 
a mattL,r v1l:ich Parliament had d irected 
the Commission to take account. of, a nd 
t herefor~ it must be ignored for t.ne 
purpoc;0 o f ut;Lermining tl esE applica1- .:.ons . 
Ih0 Co1111r.ission discu~,sed Llw io1merly vexed qL:estion of Friday 
hours for such clul)S and noL1·rJ that under the 9ener.:ll c:incillary 
Li"enctc' l2~islation .,dch hours were refused as tne Commission 
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L.oulu not relaLe Lho Vt11.iou~, I-1iddy evenin:3 activities to an 
dULhorL.,0,1 pri11c-.i1 .Jl ctCLiv_;_Ly dr,o so r e0ard,20 them as soc::.a l 
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acti·vi1,1.0s , 10 L clespiLt: ~om•; t.'1iau1ce that ,1uministrat i ve activities 
urou :hL per"orL> to the, ~·I,r.:., sat.. cuch t ·r e"' . But as the "principal 
avLviLy" tie no 1(,r'.Jc.'l ex>.t__, ·n H,spe1.,t ot Friaa; evenin9s (but 
still Px.:.sts in respect of SumL.iy hours .or sports clubs) the 
Commission felt uouno tu reconsid(r Friday hour~ , Nhe r e sought, 
ancJ whLie evide11L.e cstctblid,t.o .J proper uJsis tor t. em , as such 
social activities can now l.Je a legitimate club purpose in t he ir 
own righL . The emiJli,E, j s in Lilt: Committee's decision i n expla i ning 
the oasis of the µower Lo '..)ranL Friaay hours was necessary to 
answ~r the viyorous oµµosilion by the Trade on the yrounds of the 
financial repercussions for hotels and taverns ; Friday evening 
now being their most imporlJnt tracing period . The resultant three 
hours generally authorjsed for Friday ~venings in respect of club 
members ' purely social actjv.:.ty represents 0 r1ice balancing of 
conflictinJ interests, ai.J in accord wi1:h th ilworthy Committee's 
recommenoation tha1.. r,orG ext,,nsiv, hours should be granteo in 
approp1ia1:~ case~, cut not so d3 the 0ar becomes too important an 
aspect of L.lub 1ife . 
The Commission again fore~ta ll ed any allegations of it 
fetter i ng its discretion in order to achieve consi~tency :163 
Je have endeavoured to tailor hours to 
use of the premises for the purposes of 
the club as , of course, we are required 
to do by the legislation, but bear ing 
in mind that the consumption of alcohol 
must 11ot be or become the predominant 
purµc,se for persons ueing on the premises . 
Th,2 flnc1l part uf Lhe LasL Tamad oecis1on was used oy the 
Commission to explt1.:.n its 1,olicie~ on a numbe1· of matters. For 
instan1.,e , it was stated Lhilt. oft-season hours have not been 
allowed where th"' only justification is socialising , as the 
Commission were of tl1l: view that the .. videnc_ suggested that the 
bond of common interust , as required oy s . 67B (l) 1 b)(i), is 
then tuo tc.i1uous.164 Despite this attitude it is notable that a 
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number of the larger clubs reviewea in the East Tamaki decision 
~eceivod three hol11 'J once, <1 W('ek during the off - season , which 
pr esumably were seen as being for club purposes as opposed to mere 
SOCicilising. 
The standard scheme for th(• generally lcJrger and better 
equipped winter sports cl~us took ~he follo~ing form : 
Period : l F0brua1y Lo 31 0Ltober 
( i) PL.1µ0~,L : Tli '- µromotion of the game 
oi lUtJlJY , i11du0inCJ Lraininy and 
cOcJLhing) in wriich members pa1ticipate , 
,.inc! the pr.ivate social intercourse, 
conven ienc,,, cJr1d comfort of persons 
havi11~i o common interesi:, in the game 
of ruciby . 
Hours: Monday to FridJy l.i.nclusive) 
7 in, - LO J ,rn 
Soturdc1y Jnd Public Holidays 3pr'1 - 10 pm 
(ii) Purrosl: : The: promotion of the Jame 
of rugby in which club members 
p,nLidpate. 
Hours : A period of three hours from 
the termination of the game, training 
session, or seminar, out not later 
than 7 pm . 
In addition to the change in hours , the Commission also 
changed aspects of ,:,he standard additional conditionsl65 to fi t 
in with the club licence concept . The principal changes involved : 
a new condition 7 placing the responsibility on the licensee or 
manager to ensure that the premises not be readily accessiole to 
persons other than members of the club and their invited guests, 
and thaL a Visitors Book be kepL ana signed by all guests ; an 
extension to condilinn b requiring that in the case of a club 
having more than ono activiLy diftcrent membership cards for each 
activity be isau ed dnd carried by members ; a new condition 9 b) 
providin<J tor a pe1 jc,d at 0!1t. hour 01, occa(;i.or.s wher1 thE: premises 
dre oein<J usea fen Lhe •ncJinL,ininJ, up91auin~ , managing , or 
aamini0tcr·ng of lhc· club ' s premise"' or facilities , other than 
on a Sunddy ; and a 1~s~cJte~ent in condition ll(a) of the terms 
of Sunday hours for 1u~1.uy and similar dUJ;S . 
ACJ co the ma L LLr of minimum and maxi, r. urn nier:-lbership for 
clubs , as f..1lovicied lor in s . 67IJ 1,.7)(h), the Commission in the 
East Tamaki casel66 stc1ted that the issue w s yet to receive 
the consideration oi the Commission . 
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The club licence seems to have finally p~t t he general ancillary 
licence concept into a workable aiid acceptable form . The sports 
clubs are hcippy with what they have received , the safeguards 
within the licence must go a fair way to allay the fears of 
those concl.rned to see that the availability of liquor is kept 
under stringent control , and it appears that the Hotel Association 
will probaLly not b0 opi,eJlin0 ugainst th"' efh!"t of th0 East 
famaki and later decisions , ~lthough the Association Nill be 
campaiJn:ng to have ~he l w s trjctly enforced in respect of clubs . 
The club licence has only been in existence for a very short 
time , indeed the Con~iss i on js s~ill fully involved with the 
licence review , but in that time few shortcomings or pr oblem areas 
have been detected . One such shortcoming rela t es t o the inc l usion 
ins . 67B (l )( b)(i) of organisa tions of persons having a commo, 
philanthropic pur pose . This prov i sion was intended to make the 
club l icence availabl e t o service clubs such as Rota r y , Lions and 
Jaycee , bu t i n pr act i ce the li cence cannot be obtainec by such 
organisations due to the fact that t heir const itu tions pr eclude 
them from owning property and so t hey have no permanent pr em i ses 
of their own . 
One prospective problem as to interpretation was raised , out 
not answered by Lne Commission in the East. Tama.ki deci.sion . 167 
It arises in resp ec t of clubs which have developed various club 
activities besides the primary sporting activity of the club . 
The s:tuation is well i.llustrated by football clues where squash 
is played as an adciitional activity, i:,artiCLlarly in the off- season . 
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As only d lirnit('d nufllber o± !' opl...: can play or watch squash at 
any one time LhE· qu,,stion dI i',t.'_, dS to whether any club memoer 
can hav0 access to liquor facilities licensee oecause of the 
requirernents of squash adherents . lt is clE=ar that a club with 
a licet1ce may o,,ly sdl and cJisµOSL: or liquor when the premises 
are> l.>ein'::l used in good faith 1or any purr..,o:.oe of the cluo . It is 
dl<JUdUlL: .J _, to wheLl1c•r Llw dulJ is ae,Li iJ within its licence i f 
iL sdls liquor aurin~J hours _justified c~u~e of squash activ i ty 
to memuers presL'tl L on t11c pJ erni.sc£ for a purpose other than 
particiµution i1; sqc1ash , or !or tn1.: privatt, social intercour se , 
l-vn·ven~el!Ce , anc cofJliort of pe.L£Ons havi <J d l-Ommon i nterest in 
squ0~l1 . The d l'..>WL.cr Lo Lliu J•lovll.!111 n1,1y l'h.L. _ i.0 in Lhe l,ontention 
that the purpose of £,uch members may be no 'llore thd,l t.he 
consumption of liquor and thus co!1trdry to the Act. But the 
question rnay be more c1pporen L Lhan eal t2Sp8ciall y conside r ing 
how difficult it wou l d be to establish that such members WE.re not 
in ract engaging in privat,, intercourse , ,,onvenience anci comfo1 t 
associated with a common intc1est in squa.::,1-i, cH,U enforcement 'houla 
be racticallJ impossible . 
Thu ~mportance of the constraint tl at the consumption of 
liquor shall not be the prcdo~inant purpose for which persons 
attend the premises was stressed , and enployed , by the Commission 
in its decision in the first review of club licencts in the 
We l lington region : 16B 
In this rev i ew we again have declined to 
grant licensed hours f or act i vities , 
whether they be i the club ' s active 
seoson or in the off- per i od , which are 
of so casual u ndtu1~ that the only 
ju.J ti f icu L ~or1 µut 101.v..,.rd in 1.-. v iJence 
is "oc:al.i.-"i.nJ . ln such c ircurns Lmces 
we rt.tain Lhe vie'h that the bond of 
coPvr:01. ~ r, Lores t in the purposes of the 
club is too insuiJstantial. vJe encoun Lered 
a bowling club which .•. askeu tor licl!nsed 
hours ir, the winter season to cater for 
mer1bers cc.1sually rc"orting to the club sor 
no purposL othe1 Lh..111 cJ chat over a few 
01inks . It is appa1E.:nt that SOT'"\c 
applicant.., acL .i.r, tlH: l>2liei that such 
Jet - to~~tht1s ar~ proper bases for 
api:,licat.i.011" for liu<1seo hours but the 
f..,lain L.1rl is tl1c1L UL le(Jislati.:>n 
contru1y view . There may be 
1 fin,, lL!lL l)elWL'l;,1 p1i1,dt"' suc~a.::. 
.:.ntercourso convcr1ic·ncL and corn fort of 
fH'l'SOllS l1uViI1~J cl cOTllJl,Ofl intc:rc:c,t i11 d 
sport or 1tc1eation , which is a 18git-
imat~ purpose in terms of s . b7B ll) 
io.1 !•..:r.;011s c1ttemJir1s1 rrLnllf,l:S, clllU Lh1., 
consumpLion of Uquor which is not , ,.t, 
least as tho predominant purpose for 
dttenaing . NoneLheless it.. is a line 
which mus L be or awn and in our \ ievv the 
kind of sociaiis.i.n0 oescrioeo ooes not 
<.1ualif y for 1ic nseu hours . 
Thus forestall in0 any c.1llegc1 Lions or fear s thJ. L the remo·val of 
tn0 principnl <Jct,ivity tie, oncJ it.c· replact..me~,L with the linking 
of the licence to club activit i es , would in effect renoer the 
club licence rootless. 
X EPILOGUE 
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Thi s paper commenced with an exposi tion of the development of 
a social need which was not being satisfied oy the machiner y and 
philosophy of the existing licensing sys tem. The ca ll for change 
became clear . 
The social need was thot of the ,ultirarious legitimate and 
social y desirable clubs and ,19cJnisations Nhich wanted to 
cornpluner. t.. their rnombor"' onjoy1ncr1t of dub activi ti es by be.i.ng 
able to provide for th0. sale and consumpt i on of liquor by membe r s 
anc their g·Jests on the c1uo rlitn:ses . 
The lesiislal-UH: !,ad lJec1, lodth to dCknowledge this need despi t e 
tt1e recugnition of tll'- rcalit 1 , cJn<.J the 0eneral acc>?rtability of 
Lhe Ll;;eu , oy Huyal Curiu11issiu;1~ , f,uliamer1tc1ry Cornrni tt ees , 
r~ot only 1t,as tne le9islaturL· uis_inclineu t,0 remedy the 
situation , Out cilse, the licc:r1sin~ legis1c1t·or. '-or.tainec no rorm 
of licence .Jhich would h.:ive t.ne ilE:xioility riC:c0eo -;,o meet the 
wiue-1anyin0 r,eeds oi Lhe oiversl '::Jl0'...1ps whicl woula Ot: so.::eking 
a liu,nct;:' . lt hciU ueer, suggL'steu tha~ Lhc exisr.i11<:J cluo charter 
could b<= exµanded Lo cat,.1 io1 Lr10 r1dV Ly]-Jes ol ar.,plicants , but 
it suo11 UcCd'fle cle.Jr Lhol c1 lit.JI\ lo1lll oi licenCt:; would have to 
oe forrnulateo as these f_Jrospective licer1c,ees shared c: commo;1 
ieat.ure which was iundc1ri,unlaUy different ilom Lne prir.ciple 
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behind lhe main L>ody of liquJr licer.ces , and iro11 Lhe cluo e,i')ar ter 
as it haa come to work ~n practice. That d'ffcr8nce was that 
these organisations and cluos were not places to which people 
resorted for the principal i:-urpose of 01inking , these organisations 
and clubs existed primarily for other purposes and the consumption 
of alcohol was only to be ancillary to thcose pur1 oses . This was a 
cor1cep ... witn ,,hich UH_ licer1sir0 system haa not lon';:) Deer. familiar . 
fhe pressures on the leyislature to c:ckn~~lease th·s special 
neeo came to a heau -1 L a tim whe:n then, .~u e al so pressures for 
a major reform and rationalisation of the whole licensing system . 
Liquor licensing had always been based on the concept of fore-
stalling potential abuse by defining the types of licences as 
narrowly and rigidly as possible, with collditions and hours or each 
l i cence being strictly decreed by statute . Ihis attitucie lea to a 
proliferation of narrow individual licences, ~any of whi ch were 
very si~ilar, and larye gaps betwee1i Lhe different licences leaving 
areas where basically similar acti vities could noL be licensee. 
fht: Juscice Dupc,rtmr>nt bou long oecrieo this system of ' point-
sp0cific' licences anu c1avocaL~0 a ccntinuous s ectrLm cf licensing 
based on the class· fi,_,ation oi tLe purpose for the liu.nce - so 
that c.1 limiLE.a nur11b,21 of b1oc.1d CdtLyory lice.ices would be constituted 
each being cased on the main purpose of the licence , for example ; 
the general licence whure coll~.c11n1,tion of alcohol is the main 
purpose for peoplE attenoin~1 the premises , tne ancillary licence 
where arinking was 011ly an dLijuncL to other activities, the off-
sales licence , und ~ 'one - off ' ~pecial functions licence , It was 
envisageo that ·N~thin <:>ach 1:,1oao ljcencE the Licens2-ng Control 
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Commission DE: errirowert."cJ to :.c1ilor tht-, terms and hours of th e licence 
to t he individual ar,plicu.tion . This form of licensing woula 
repr esent a radical innovation cina woulc involve the Corn.r,ission in 
the exErcise o± c.1 ciiJcrotion qJ~t0 oifferent to any it had pr eviously 
known . 
l hese two themes ; the ~eed for a fltxible lic•nce t o co ver 
the sports club predicament , and the push for a new appr oach to 
licensing , came together in the 1976 enactment of the general 
ancillary licence . 
Ine general ancillary licence so lved the problem as to flexib il ity 
by aaopting the concept propoundeJ by the Justice Department of 
havinc.:i c.1 relatively lJroJdly ~,LJ:i:u licence , for dCLivi t ies to which 
orinking coula oe acc0ptea as oeing reasonaoly concom i tant , ana 
relying on the Commission in the exercise of its aiscretion to 
fashion hours ano conoitions of the licence to suit the activity 
ana acceptable neeas of each applicant . 
This discretion , descr ·uecJ as the heart of the licence , was 
executeJ cautioJsly by the Commission , basing their approach on 
conservative i nterpretations of central provisions of the statute . 
This caution in interpretation , and in the consequent granting of 
hours , can possibly oe expla i ned as a recoiL .. r, 3 froro1 the pote,1tial 
width of the discret i o. and the awareness by the Commission that 
it was exercising a fw1ction wlii eh haci previously been the. exclusive 
prerogative of Par l iamunt . 
Caution has also proved to be the byword in the Comm i ss i on ' s 
reaction to the club licence le9islation . For example , the purposes 
for which u. licence can be 91Jr,L:.a incluJo the nov, familiar 
"µriv:1te sociJl inLl'Jcours,', co11v,_}nier.ct: c.JllJ "vmiurt of i-'ersons 
having a common ... inteiest ... " - words whi"h have been lifted 
directly from the definiLior, icn J club cnarter , ana the principal 
Act al l ows up to elevun hou1s J day for such purposes in respect of 
chartered clubs , yet Lhe Comn1ission , pointing to the prohibi t ion 
on orinkiny oecoming the principal attraction , ha~ grant~a consiaer-
a0ly snorter hours for this same purµose in respect of cluL licences . 
Ih t: Jent:Ial un'..-illary licer,L.0 was expe1imental , and the 
Commission h<lS de<l1ly p<lsseJ Lht: t.esL Dy it'.:> sensible and 
re sponsj_ule , if so11lwh1 L c,auLioL.,, U!:>l of itc, disc1et ion, ana 
the le9islat,.ne oy its enactn1L.:r1t ur tl1e C...,.Jt l.i. .... net. in l98J , 
wniL.h removul some or tne unanticipat1;;0 constraints and 
incon sistencies in rel<lLion to the operatior. of tne l icence 1et 
left thE- uasic discretion 01 tn;;: Commission intact , must be seen 
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co havL.: c,onaon1.=u i11 principle lilt: opert1 cior1 of LLe licence ana the 
perform nee or Lh..: Cc.,mmission . 
EH: concept er:1todiea in the uncillary l iu·nc.e , that of the 
oroad i icencL.: L.O,..lpled w i L-h U1e dis er et ion, has been further 
0ntrenched Ly its tJUOVLjor1 JS Lhc basis oi the I1EW "omprehensive 
food und cnt.ertJinment 1jcenct· 0' (,nc.1cteo ~n 1980 ,dong with the 
club licence . 
l he club licence ar,d Lh 1.: food and ent.t:rlcJ.i.nmen t licence 
reµrese11 t the ' 1 oo t in t.he uoor ' for the Jus Lil'-- Ge pa r tr1cnt ' s 
su99P.stt.Jo licensin'._] rJtionuli..,dLon mocel , out Ue~e ... .i.co::nc.es 
are Jlso ubout as far as the L.OflCt:pt car. oo .,,,.:.thin the ex.:.st.ing 
l icen!:>ir1J s tru,. tur l. . l.lu L Lhd t w.._ rnJy be 011 the tnreshcla ol t.he 
anti"iµc1teu revolution in liquor lic,e11sin9 hd_, been hinted dt by 
tne Minister of Justice , the Hon . J K Mclay, who, in introducing 
the 1980 Amendment Act made mention of the proposed consolidation 
and r~print of the Sale of Liquor Act , ano !:>tatea : 169 
It will also be of considerable assistanL.e 
to members when th_ House undertakes a 
fundamentJl revi ew of the Sale of Liquor 
Act , which is a task that cannot be 
postpoiwo much lo119er. 
l'ht:11 Lr,_;_s tunda.inenlal rPViL=w iinally comes, all of the inaicid 
point to U11,. conclusion thc1L the Jusc.·ce Dep0rtrr.ent's oroa.d - lic,ence 
proposal will be vinoicated anu that the gener,;l anci..llary licence 
will indeed prove to hav e been a portent heraldin~ the coming- of 
age of the liquor ljcensing system . 
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APPENDIX l - Gl::Ll.:HtJ ANCILLAh x UGH/Cl: Ll::G1~LAI 10!\1 
"?5E General ancil!ary li~encc-(1) Subject to the provisions of thi
s 
section, a general a11cdlary li cence shall authorise the licensee to sell
 and 
dispose of liquor for consumption on the premises described in the lic
ence 
at any time duri_ng the tir~e spccif:ed in t..hc licence on any day whe
n the 
prenuscs arc being used for any purpose (hereinafter referred to a
s the 
principal activity) sµccificd in subsection (2) of this section. 
(2)_ A general ancillary li cence slull not be granted in respect of a
ny 
premises unless those p,cm1scs arc used or arc to be used regularly fo
r any 
of the follovling purposLs: 
(a) Taking part in any sporting or recreational activity: 
(b) Taking part in a!1 y live cntt.:rtainment of a lav,ful character oth
er 
ch::rn the game con,mo!1ly known :1s housic or any other ;ctivity 
the carrying on oi which on any licensed premises is prohibited 
by section 218 of this Act: 
(c) Holding social gatherings of persons sharing a commo
n 
occupational , educational, technical, sporting, recreation:il, or 
cultural interest: 
(d) Holding gatherings of cultural, Lthnic, national, or region
al 
associations. 
(3) A general ancillary licence shall not be granted in respect of an
y 
premises unless, in the opinion of the Commiss ion,-
(a) Bcc:rnse of the nature of the principal activity to be undertaken o
n 
the premises, or the days 011 which or the times at \vhich the 
principal activity is to be undertaken on the premises , or any 
other relevant circumstances, the prospective licensee is not 
entitled under this Act to any o ther licence or to a permit that 
would authorise the sale and supply of liquor on the premises 011 
the days on which and during the times at which the premises 
are or will be used for the purposes of the principal activity; and 
(b) T he supply and consu mption of liquor on the premises will 
be 
incidental to the undertaking of the princip al activity; and 
(c) Proper facil ilies for the sale, disposal, and consump tion of liquor a
re 
or will be available on the premises; and 
(d) During the times at which the principal activity will be carried o
n 
the premises wi ll not be readily accessible to persons other than 
those who are attending for the purpose of the principal activity. 
(4) The Commission shall not grant an application for a gener
al 
ancillary licence m:i.dc by or on behalf of any club or association unle
ss it 
is satisfied th:it the club or association has existed for the purposes o
f the 
principal activity for a period of at leas t 2 years: Provided that in
 any 
particular case the Commission may dispense with this requirement
 if it 
is satisfied that there arc special circumstances tha t would justify su
ch a 
dispensation. 
(5) Where an application for a general ancillary licence is made by 
or 
on behalf of an unincorporated association of persons che Commis
s ion 
may, at its discretion, require the association, as a condition of
 the 
granting of the application, to become incorporated. 
(6) The Comn,ission shall not refuse to grant an application for 
a 
general ancillary licence by reason only of the fact that, if the applicati
on 
were granted, any person or persons might gain financially from the
 sale 
of liquor pursuant to the licence. 
(7) A general ancillary licence shall be deemed to be issued subject 
to 
the following conditions: 
(a) That the premises shall at all times conform to the minimu
m 
standards (if any) prescribed by the Commission in respect of 
premises of that class and to such minimum standards (if any) 
prescribed by the Conunission in respect of those particular 
premises: 
(b) That no liquor intended for sale or supply pursuaut to the licen
ce 
shall be purchased or acquired from any person who is not the 
holder of a hotclkeeper's or tavemkceper's or wholesale or wine 
maker's or wine reseller's licence or a licensing Trust: 
(c) That liquor shall be sold and supplied pursuant to the licence on
ly 
on the days on which the prernises are being used in good faith 
for the purpose of the principal activity: 
(d) That liquor shall be consumed on the premises only by tho
se 
persons who arc participating in the principal activity and their 
invited guests: 
(e) That every bottle or other container in which liquor is supplied in 
the premises, and every drinkmg vessel used for the 
Aµr.,enoix .1 conli,11JLu 
crn,sur:,1'! ,.,: <>! .i, 11J1i:. ,L.,11 ! •·tic ,1 eel ·'"·~1~ inn,1~·Ji:1tcly aft1;r 
th(', '!~;1·.1 <,!! oi :i,j n,i1,Utl, :d,,·1 1ltc 1 .:1,c :it \,liicl. tlic pn:miscs 
... :c to tl\' ,.:i,, "I 1,,1 d,c , .. l,· ul Ii 1,· 1--ami t,, ':.uch other 
c-0 1 1rii!! 1 1J ', .t. 1:1: ( :,,!nJ:!;','\H)tl 1n l: .. ,;! it" dl,crctic.,n i1 npose. 
18) \\' ithuut !i: .. i·i1,. ,u
1,•,('1 ''''" ;-: 1 1.;l tl1i, l"ctiu,1, the Conu tission 
ni.1v, on r,rant:1:r; .u1,· :: 1 ,pi1<· itiu11 :uz ;, 1·,·r.,: .1, ,1ncili:1rv lir·cncc i
mpose as 
a c;J:1dit:';n rn th1. lit:,,.'. · tl,:tl till' Ii ,!cl.' r •.L·i!I k,~C'.J sti"ch rccc., rd s, and file 
h'itli th,· C0:i::11i,,1o>l ,11··h rt·:::11~,; r · :,,1:1.1, ro tlw purc!.asc and s
z.le of 
liquur J)lil'Stl("~!P to i! 1 • It ( 'I'{' 1, d ( 1 J]!il11i 1."\!(lll l!,,1)' :--.rLc
ify. 
··11·2,r. :\1·r)l:,,.li(,;,: ..... '"·'' •11,il .1.\' i1,,1:•·1·, n·pnrt~·, ()bJc
ction,, 
hc;11i,1;:\ :tr:<1 i.:;,t 1 r• (ll !,;, , 1 , 'j •r · ! t o·,,·1 ,; ,,1 ,, 1,[ ,; 1ctiun~ 107 IUB, 10
9, 
Ill, .1:,J 112 1.,1 ·1 ,, .',:.·.,I .::• 1:1<, .,,. :1ppli1. .. !)k ,"1d with
 the 
Ill c,·•,s:11 :: m, ,, ,1 1i, .l! :,,, 1 .• ,I:,. ii .. i 'l' I i ,,it 1, ,·, '.,1J1·, t tu L ,·ny :1 pplica tion for a
 
gn,, r.,l ,It)( !ll.11) li e 1 11 : •, :1 
(a) Rdcrci:cc:; lO :1 rc.,t.,u1;1nt !,~-,~:·et,,. l<) a 1c~t.nir:u1t wtr<; rc
h::rcnccs 
to ,t gc1~cral .lllcil!.1q· Ii,:, n<:l' ,.i: tu the prcmist:s to which the 
::ipplicaric:n rcl .. tv,: 
(b) for tht: \,·o rds 'unry un th,· ,·,:~c:11.,rnut b11siuess' iri sec tion 107
(1) 
th1.-re 1·.:.:rt: :;11l!>t:tl!ted tlw words \ell :llld supply liquor'. 
"l 12:-. . Circu1r.st:rn, •; to b(' l:tkcn ir:to acc0unt-·-( I) ln determini
ng 
whether to gr.int any ::i prXcatiu,1 k,r a gcncr:tl ,rnt illary li
cence the 
Co:-nrnission sh; 11 h:tve ''C'l;ard w--
(a) The ~uppon r;i,·c11 1.,r likeiy lo be gi\'cn to the principal activ
ity 
ui1dcn:ikcn 11y the m:.:1t,lwrs of the club or association in whose
 
name or u1~ wliu~c b·l1,tlf tl:t applicatio:1 is made, or, as the case 
rn:ty rcq~1irf' , 'lY tl:c ;>d !ic :,1 the :uea o r areas from which 
pt:rson~ re,01 t r,r n:i(;h ' reaso112.bly b:: e~:pected to resort to the 
premises or prnpuscu premises tur tht purpose of the principal 
activi,v: 
(b) The na,u(c uf tht' pri ::upa l; CLivit~ conciuctc-ct or to be conduc
ted on 
the prerni,;,·s. 1wl the <'i.t~, ,,r da•scs (including the age groups)
 
of pcrso12s whu particip..t:1· ui are likclv tu fMI ticipatc in that 
activi ,y on the p1 c111,sc'. 
(c) The sui:ability ,H tlic prc11~i~(·s or p~op.Jsrd premises and t
he 
lacilit..ie-: and \ei-viccs pr01·:dcd or to be provided on the premise
s 
for the purp. >'il' uf tb~ J rir:np.d ,tclivity: 
(d) Any prcj11diC'i:,I effect d1:1t th, iiu:n',ing of thl' premises mig
ht have 
on residucl' in the imr,,l'(li:~tc nt:ighliuurhood of th e prcrni~es: 
(e) The cl1arar-t,·:· :me! n·putatiun (If the applicarn~ and any convictio
ns 
of the a;)plic. .. !1l fur offcu;..cs ag.1inst this Act or the Licensing Ac
t 
1908: 
(f) The public i,,tcre.;t g<.11,-r:uly: 
(g) Such other considl'r:1tiom :is tht: Commission thinks fit to tak
e into 
~CCOll!1t. 
(2) The Con,nii;:~ion skill 11 ,Jt lie nbligcd to grant any application. 
"l J 2o. Corrnnission to Iix hours uf .,,de-( 1) Wherever the Commission 
grants any application lc,r a general ,tncillary licence it shall fix the time
 or 
times at which the s,tlc ~!n.U supply oi J'quor under the licen
ce may 
commence :iml the time or times a t which it sha ll cease. 
(2) The Commission shall not in any case fix a time earlier than
 9 
o'clock in the morni111r nor a tirnt: btcr than 10 o'clock in the 
evening of 
any d:i.y, unless it i, ·:,Hisfied in a particular ca~e that, beca
use of the 
nature of the cmplc,y111r11t in which the persons who use or arc li
kely to use 
the· prcinisf·s :ne engaged, or because of the time 0r times at 
which the 
prir.cipal auivity is u,;ually conducted on the premise~, or for 
any othL'r 
~p·;,:!al rcas::ms, it should authorise the sale and supply of liquor
 under the 
licc-ncc at a:1y other time or rimes on any day. 
(3) Different times may be so fixed in respert of different periods of the 
year, or different days of every week or of any such period. 
(4) _\fothing in this section sh all prevent the Cornmiss;on f om re
quiring 
the prerrn5cs to be closed for the sale and supply of liquor on a
ny d:i.y, or 
duri111.: any period or penods of the year. 
(5) The Commission sha ll not, in any case to \vl11ch subsection ( l)
 of 
tl,i!; S(·t lllm applie,;, fix the time at vvh ich the s:-ilc and sup?IY of l
iquor may 
u>mn,enc,: on anv dav e·1rlier than '.30 minutes before: th...: comme 1cem
ent 
n/ the prillcipa l ;leli \;ity on that day. 
((i) Jn Jixing a time at which the sale and supply of liquor shall c
ease on 
any Jay the Commi~sion shall have regard to the time at 
which lr:e 
piincipal acti\'ity is to b l' tuncludccl 011 that day. 
(7) Jn any ea~('. to whiL'h this scnion ,lpplie,, tl:c Commissio
n shall 
notify the Licen.-,111g Co:rnnittce of the times fixed by it in Jceord
ancc with 
this secti011, and the Cl.airman of the Licensing Committee sh
2.ll ensure 
that the times so fixed are specified i11 th e licence before it is
 issued." 
Appendix l continu~d 
"~lCu Extcrnkc.l hours pcnni• for holder o! gcner.d ancillary liccncc--
(1) Notwiths t,,nding anything in this :\et, any !\fagistrace may from time 
to time, in his discretion, on application made to him i:1 tlu· prescribed 
manner, grant to the holcfrr of a genc1·al :mcill2.ry licence a permit 
authorising the holder thereof to sell and supply liquor, for consumption 
on the prcmi,es co which the general a11cilla;·y licence n:1.ttcs, at any time 
when the prcllliscs would otherwise be required tu be clo;;ec.l tor the sale of 
liquor on the day specified i11 the permit, to persons acti\'ely participating 
in the pnn,:ipal activity ln:i11r; conduc tcc.l on tl:e pn:misc~ .111d their im·itccl 
guests. 
(2) A l'vfagistrate shall not grant a pc1mit under this ser:tion in respect o: 
a p:,rucular cfa.y unless he is sa ti ~f icd that, because of some special evr·nt, 
occasion or rc:ison, tll\' principal activity to be co11cluctccl on the premi,es 
on th::.it day is likely to continue bcyl'.md the time at ,,·iiich ic usu:dly 
conclude~. 
(3) Every such permit shall be in the presc1 ibecl forrn, and shall be 
denned to be issued subject Lo the condition th at liquor shall not be ~old 
or supplied or consumed after such an hour (whether before or after 
midnight) as ;he .\1agii, tr:1tc may determine. " 
"2 17. Special permit for social gathcri11g~-( lu)-.i'io t11ithstanding 
anylhing in this Act, t!te Commi:,;sion may at any tirnc, i11 it5 discre tion, 
grant to the holder of a general ,tnc.illary licence a specia l permit 
authorising the holder thereof from time to time ro sr-11 and supply liquor, 
for consump1ior1 on the premises to which the general ancillary licence 
relates, after such time on any clity as may be spcL·1ficd in u,c pennit, Lo 
persons at tending social gatherings of any kind or kinds specified in the 
pctrnit. Any '.,Ut.h permit may at any time be re\'okec! by the 
Commission" . 
"2133(1)". A ff' D by s. 18(2) of I 919 No. I 25 and s. 4 l{a) 
and (bJ of 1980 No. 168 to read:-
"(1) Notwiilirtnndlng anything In this Act, nay Distrk1 Court 
Judge may from time to time, In his d.iscretion, on applilatlon •Pttde 
to um l.n the prescribed manner, grant to any person (not being 
tl;c holder or the dub licenle), or to !be 1Krrel11.rr or other irnthorlscd 
office r or rcprei.entathe of any body of persons (Ylh~lhcr 
lncorpQrafcd or not), a permit autbori.~lng the supply nnd 
cousumption of liquor In 1my prtmil.a lo re6pcct of whir a dub 
rcence is in force, at an) time on any day wltcn the preml= 
nre required to be dosed for the snle of liquor, by r,crs-0ns attending 
any §Ocial b"3tbeling, being a gathering to he held on a clay 
specified In the permit, ~ Id or p.--omotNf by sucb ~r!90o or body 
or pc1 sonr, as oforcsaid." 
"218B(4)". A;\JnD by s. 44(c) of 1980 No 168 to rc.:id·--
"(4) Nothing in this ~clloo ~ball be dumcd to l' 0 thori.se lbe 
holder of the club licence to roll or supply liqoor for consumption 
pursuant to ih c permit." 
APPl:NIJlX l. - CLUB L!C.t.:'JCE LEGI::iLATlUi, 
'·G,u. ( 1) In tl1is section the term 'club' mnns any \'ol11n-
tary association C1f p('rsons (,\hrthrr incorpnrat(d 'or not) 
cnmbinccl for promc,ting. otherwise than for gain, ;rny one or 
more of the following purposes: 
"(a) Any sportin.~ (Jl' rfcreational activity in which club 
rncinbcr:, 1,:,r:;cip:1tc 
''(b) The· pri\~lt,: sc,, i.il intncoursc. convenience. ancl com-
fort uf pcr:-.<HlS having-
,.'. i) ;\ co1m11cn occupational, eclt1catio11al, tech-
nical, spo1 t i11n.;. rccrc:\t iornl, phibnthropic, or cul-
tt1r·1l i1Jt•.·r1·'.;( ; ur 
·' ( ii ) A u:i111 111(111 ct1ltur:tl, ethnic, llational, or 
r,:[1,illll:l l ! nd.",1<ll11 H l. 
" ( ~ ) :-;11bj<·c1 to 1 i 1,.· prnvisiom of this section, a club licence 
sli:11 l :\11 t hm ise the ,: I I ilJ l< · se ll :111d d isp< 1se of I iquor for con-
sumption on the. pffmisc:; (ksi..:rilicd in the licence during 
the time specified in the li cence on any day when the 
premises arc being u,cd in good faith for any of the purposes 
of the club, or tl1e maintaining, upgrading, managing, and 
administering of the club's premises ,me! facilities. 
"(3) A clt1b licence sltall nut be granted in respec t of ~my 
premises unless, in the opinion of the C ()mmission,-
" ( a) The corn:umplion of liquor is not and will not become 
the p1cclorni11a11t purpose for which persons attU1cl 
or ,,·ill attrncl the prer11i cs: 
'· (b ) Proper bcilitics for the s:.ilc, clispo:;al, and consump-
tion o f liquor arc or will be av:1.ilablc on the 
prerrnscs: 
" ( c) During the times at which the premises arc open 
for tl1(' s:1\c ant.l supply of liqu or, the premises will 
not be readily accessible to p ersons other than 
members of the club and their invited guests. 
" (,}) E,·cept as provided in s11bsection (5) of this section, 
the COI 1rnission shall not g rant an application for a club 
licence ulllcss it is s:-it istJed th;1t the application is macle by or 
on behalf of a bona fidc club that has existed for c1t least 
2 years, ancl that the rules of tlic club arc appropriate for 
the holder of a licence. 
" ( 5) The Commission may, in any particular case, dispense 
with the requirement of subsection (4·)of this section relating 
to the duration nf the club's existence if it is satisfied that there 
arc specia l circumstances that would justify such a dispcn-
sat ion. 
" ( 6) \\'here a n application for a club licence is made by or 
on behalf of an u11iI1corporatcd ,t:-i<;ociation of persons, the 
Co,nrni ssion m~y in ils discretion require the association, as a 
conc!itinn of the Q-rant ing of tlw ;1prlication, to become incor-
pora tccl. 
" (7 ) A club licence sha ll be deemed to be issued subject 
to the followin [; condit ions : 
"(a) That the premises shall at :ill times conform to the 
minimum standards (if any) prescribed by the 
Commission in respect of premises of that class, and 
to such minimum srnndards (if any) prescribed by 
the Commission in respect of those particular 
premises: 
·' ( b ) Tliat the consumption of liquor shall not become 
the p redominant purpose for which pe1;-;ons attend 
the premises: 
,,1 pend ix :2 co 11Lj111,1c:u 
"(c) That no liquor intended for sale or supply pursuant 
to the licCllce shall be purchased or :1cqu1rcd from 
any person who is not the holder of a hotclkeepcr's 
or tavemkccper's or wholesale or wine maker's or 
vvine reseller's licence or a licensirnr Trust: 
''(cl) That liquor ·hall be sold and suppli (d pursuant tu 
the licence only on the days on which the premises 
arc being used in good faith for any of the pur-
poses of the club, or the maintain ing, upgr:icling, 
managing, and administering of the club's pre-
mises and facilities: 
" ( e) That liquor shall be consumed on the premises only 
by members and their invited guests: 
"(f) That every bottle or other container in whi ch li[]uor 
is supplied on the premises, and every drinking 
vessel used for the consurnption of liquor, shall be 
cleared away immediately after the cxpir::it ion of 
30 minutes after the time at whi ch the premises 
arc required to be closed for the sale of liquor: 
"(g) Tha t the club shall continue to be conduc ted in good 
faith :is a club in accordance with rules for the 
time being :1pprovc<l by the Commis~ion: 
"(h) That the number of members sh ::i ll be not le:c-s than 
the minimum, nor more than tlte maxirrn1m, for 
the time being approved by the Commi sion : 
"(i) That the club shall keep such records, and file with 
the Commission such returns, relating to the pur-
chase :md s:1le of liquor pursu::mt to the licence as 
the Commission may specify: 
"(j) Such other conditions as the Commission may in its 
discretion impose." 
"117A. Application for club licence, reports, objections, 
hea ring, and issue of licence- The provisions of sections 107, 
108, 109, 111, and 112 of this Act, so far as th ey are applic-
able and with the necessary modifications, shall apply with 
respect to e,-cry application for a club li cence as if references 
to an ancilla1y licence were references to a club licence. 
"117n. Circumstances to be taken into account-(!) In 
dcterrnjning whether or not to grant any application for 
a club licence, the Commission shall have regard to--
" (a) The nature of the purposes of the club, and the class 
or classes (including the age groups) of persons 
who are or are likely to become members of the 
club: 
" ( b) The sujtability of the premises or proposed premises 
and the facilities and services provided or to be 
provided on the premises for the purposes of the 
club: 
" ( c) Any prejudicial effect on the residents in the imme-
diate neighbourhood of the premises that is likely 
to a~ise by reason only of the licensing of the 
premises : 
"(d) The character and reputat ion of the applicant, and 
any convictions of the applicant for offences against 
this Act or the Licensing Act 1908 : 
" ( e) The public jntercst generally: 
"( f) S11 ch other l·r1nsidcr ,1 tions as lh e Commission thinks 
fit to tab' i11tn :1nou11t. 
Cunrn1i:~io ll slia ll not be obliged to grant any · 
Ap,,er1oix 2 contin...ic:a 
"117c. Commis~iun to fix. hours of salc--( 1) Whenever the 
Conrn1issicm graut:; :111y :1pplic.Jtinn for a club licc11cc, it sh:111 
fix t.lie time or t i111c:-. :1 1 whic·h rlie sale ancl s11pply of 1iquor 
under tl1 C' l icc1 1u · l!J:t\' ( t1 1n 111c1H c :uid tlic time or times at 
whicli it skdl cc:1.-e. 
" (~) The Commission skill not in any case fix a time for the 
com mencement d I lie sale of liquor earlier than 11 o'clock in 
the m orning nor a time for the ce,sation of the sale of liquor 
later than 10 o'clock in the evening of any clay, unless it is 
satisfied in a p:.uticubr case th a t, beca use of the nature of the 
employment in which members arc engaged, or because of the 
time or times at whi ch the premise's of the cl11b arc normally 
used for the p urposes of the club, or for any other special 
reasons, it should authorise the sale and supply of liquor under 
the licence at any other tim e or times on any day. 
" ( 3) Different times rn ::-iy he so fixed in respect of different 
periods of the year, or different clays of every week or of any 
such period. 
" ( 4·) Nothing in this section shall prevent the Commission 
from requiring the premises to li e closed for the sale and 
supply of liquor on any ch.y, or during any period or periods 
of the year. 
" ( 5) Subject to subsection ( 6) of this section, in fixing 
times in respect of any clay, the Commission shall have regard 
to the times at which the premises arc or will be used on that 
clay for the purpo~es of the club, or the maintaining, up-
grading, managing, and administering of the club's premises 
ancJ facilities. 
"(G) In the case of ;:my club whose principal purpose is 
the promotion of any sporting or recreational activity in 
which club memhers p::-trticipate, the Commission shall, in 
fixing a time in respect of :my Sunday,-
" (a) Fi.x a time at which the sale and supply of liquor may 
commence not earlier tkm 30 ·minutes before the 
commcucerncnt of any such activity: 
" ( b) Fix a time at which the sale and supply of liquor shall 
ce<2se, having regard to the time at which any such 
activity is likely to be concluded. 
" ( 7) In any case to which this section applies, the ~om-
m.ission shall notify the Licensing Committee of the . times 
fixed by it in accordance with this section, and the Cl:a1 rrnan 
of the Liccnsino· Committee shall ensure that the times so 
fixed arc spccifi~d in the licence before it is issued." 
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